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District 207 faces decision: more revenue or cut back

Reg. 59

Maine TownshiP High School

DIstrict 207 mast find more

jens

H;

revenue to ron the school dlstrtct
or cut back on its preOeflt

ns

operatIon.

This was the message con-

tained to the recently released

preliuisinary long ronge planning
repon from the administration lo
theMaioe Board of Education.
Commenting on the impact of
the report, Dr. Richard R. Short,
Snpertntondent of Schools, said

that the time han come for the

200 pOröopy
1/2

PRICE
Village Hall
closed Monday

HAND.

MEflS
WORK SHIRTS
.

.

MILES BUSINESSWOMAN ATTENDS WHITE HOUSE

$300

BRIEFING ... Enoice Coon of E. B. Coon Vending, Inc., 5565 W.

GOBBI

Dempuler st., NUés, and a member of the Nileo Chamber of
Commerce and Indoutry, was elected to the White House Conference on Small Bnsineùeu this-post Asgad. Mrs. Coon was
accorded the honor of being one of 10 candidates backed by the

12" x 25

Chicago Aseoclation of Commerce and Industry. Io her new
delegate post, Coso, together with 55 other delegates from the

KMART

Reg. 9.99

/2 PRICE

midwest, wiittoke part in the White Home Cooferenre for Small
Business which is ochedoled in Washington, D.C. Jan. 1447, The
delegates' plan is to present a legislative package for the 1980

ALUMINUM FOIL

$500

Congress which will guido the enorm und growth uf small

bosineos for the oext two decades. According to Conn,
"Washington is finally realizing that small hosinesoes are a
mojorpartoflhe American economy."
As n added surprise to her new delegate post, Mrs. Coon

TABLE CLOTHS

p.

sehoototomaintalnest."
The porpose of the long-range

focos of our efforts most be on ef.

planning report was to present

qoality of edocatinnal services

that have traditionally been
a005cialed

with the Maine

the Board with hoth the essentIal

elements to he considered In
solving the district's problema
Canllased on Page 31

Rag. 139

Zoners OK
eatery and
muffler shop
by AllceII. Schule

The Niles Plan Commtosion

The Nibs Administration Of
fice will be closed Monday, Nov.

12, in observance of Veterana
Day.

hyDlane Miller

R.g. 5.99

PS

R.g. 1.24

se are esperienciog them. The

Neighboring auto shop owners
oppose Car-X Muffler shop
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lOAthe.
SOIL

school year.
He said: "We ore no longer antieipating the effecla of declining

8146 N. SHERMER. NILES, ILL.

966.3900-1.4

SOIL

feclive planning on Ihat the

Edition

$396

C

POTflNG

million deficit by the 19t2-03

Village of NUes

BED PILLOWS

I FLUSH

PUffiNG

enrollment os the schont district,

TWIN PAK
POLYESTER

e et.

district to address the problema
of a contiooally declining
enrollment and a projected $10

BUGLE seeks

newsboys
The Bagle is seeking
newsboys and girls lo deliver

newspapers, in Niles, on
Thursdays.

966-3900

Oak and Milwaukee aves.

and Zenlag Board Nov. 5 recoin-

ontlined proposed planning 1er

mended approval of arezoning

the soto repair shop.

plea for a Car-X Moffler Shop at
0500 Milwanheo ave. despite npposition from two area auto shop
ownersand a residentadjaeent to

missioners Wakefield sotod the.
Car-X Corporation Initiated in

the subject property. Also ap-

the Midwest, representing $22

proved was a Special Use nening
change to permit a Sizzler Steak

million io retail hooloess, "aB of
whomhave hoes successful."

House at 5043 Milwaobee ove.
Both petilinos will go hefore the

replaced hy one "desigood to look

In his presentation to coin-

1973 bas 09 operations throoghoal

The existing building wilt ho

Village Board for fteal decision.
At Monday night's.meeting real

like a small repair office" to he

representing franchisee Sid

watermain near the nito.

estate broker Dale Wahefield

Garland and the owners of the
Cinchen Unlimitod property at

sel 7 feet eantward to permit
necessary repairs to a village
Garland, in present operation
Continued na Page 22

Gallon blood donors

rocoivedaninvilation toatlend a White Home briefing on SALT
11 lust Thesday, Oct. 30. Together with 2 other delegates from
the Cldeago area she flow to Washington Thesday morning and

10W-40

opes their arrivalat the White Home, they were ushered into
lheEastRoomtojoin approximately 200 people already asuembled there for the briefing. According lo Mrs. Coon, the other

people there reprexented various onion groups and other

PENNZOIL

organizatIons throoghoot the country. ¡sOter the group was
seated, Presideot Jimmy Carter entered the room followed by

MoTOR OIL
.

Dr. ZbtgaiewBi-zeztnshi, ¡esuislanttothe President fer National
lecoretyAffairo, who condoctedthe meeting from that point on.
Hegavethegroopsoin-deptJsprafileoftheSALT II treaty onda

question-ond-,mwer period followed. Mrs. Cono oaid the
Presidenthodnonotes and ased nu script. He urged those io atteodonce ta issue a plea to the American people that we need

lldlTflondifnpassagehyCongresswas imperative.

HER.SH:.

After the hrtefiog o reception was held for the group In the
Stale Dining Room, Mrs. Coma said after her retors home
Toeoday evening, "The experience was a very memorable and

grotifyingose. Itwaxtrolyaohonorforme."

Rag. 99

THE FRIENDLY SKIF.S OF UNITED MEAN BUSINESS ,,. A
NUes businessman and his ovile took o U.ited Airlines charter
PIWsO to LasVegao tldo past weekend and on thetr retoco flight
humo had a vry anuniwl exporience.As they. explained toss,
theYhoìrdedtheirrolownthghtht Las Vegas Monday afternoon.

JAYS
PERS

POTATO CHIPS

.. .

6

69C

.

Ihuiii1i8011

.

CoatlnuedenPagell

.,

,..

Mayor Blase presented the
"gallen donor" awards to ten
Nitos residents on OrinbOr

23.

Pictored above from left: Shoren

Wode, Blood program 000rdinator; John Sorman; Terry
Vasile; TemDavith°5 Ernest B.
Johnson; Carl Liadgitiot;

Elizabeth Mattonoi; and William
Sliwa with Mayor Blase. Also

Thursday Of November, January
and March. The nest mobile will

receiving awards bot ont io at-

tendance are Anita Detlof f,

he hold November 13 at NUes
College where over 50% of the

Richard Marlin and Josephine
DIMarla.
. Bloedd000rmohil050re held al

slodent hodydonate twice during
each year, ood then the regularly

scheduled Village mobile na

the Trident Centor on the third

November 15 botwees 4 and 7.

Pógel
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Chance to dance with Niles'finest

-

TheB.gle,Thnzud.y,Nnvembere, 1079

J.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-

SALE ENDS

Senior Citizens

PigeS
-

WED.
NOV. 14

BRISKET

NEWS AND VIEWS
-

-

USDA. PRIME-AGED
TOP QUALifY

NewsoraII NilesSeniors froua
The Trident Senior Center
8060 Oakton st. - 967-6100, ext. 76
Theflgstpucketbilllardstuuroamentwilllbeheld atthe Cenlor
starting on Frlday,-Nov. 9 at 10a.m. Entry lee is $1 is cover
prizes. Eight hail will be played. Everyone is welcome to Iry
theirluckandsklll!
BOOK REVIEW
The monthly hook review will be held on Friday, Nov. 9 al il
am. Linda Biga from the Riles Public Library will review a

affair, the entertainment will be provided by the
Noblemen far your dancing pleasure, along with
refresfnoentu, door prlzesund raffles.
Don't be left out. Tickets available at the Nilm

Police Departmeat, 7210 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Nies, aral the door at a cost elli per person. See

have been super. Everyone is assured a great

yoa there
Niles.

night. Back by popular demand from last years

Chatean Ritz, 9100 N. Miwaukee ave.,

LWV meeting on
energy: sources

How to plan for
retirement
How lo plan for retirement was

the object discussed at the PreRetirement seminars held lu the
Soot Boss consmossity room at

A panel of three esperta will
present alternative solutions to

Unity Savings, 4242 N. Harlem.

iO from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. at Riles

Topics that were covered

the energy crisis Saturday, Nov.

ranged from retirement objectives
and
opportunities,
budgeting and social security

Public Library near Oaktnn and
Wauhegan daring a publie
meeting of the Mf rton Grove-

benefits to Investments, floanciol

Ronald Vernon of tROP Inc.,
which designs processes for oil

planning, health and nutrition,
housing and personal relation.
ships.

Riles League of Women Voters.

companies all over the world, will

STANDING

CUBE
STEAKS

ROAST

nuclear fusión as appnsed to
fission.
Open discussion will follnw the
paneldiucussian nu such topics as

wind and water power, ose of
real, and geothermalenergy. For
more information call comasittee
members in charge: Karol Vornon 966-1574 or Eileen Hirnchfeld
966-7187.

The League's next project will

he observing the Rilen Public

presently being made to repeat

pollution and deal with questions
on supplies and sources of oil.

Library heard meeting en manse
at 730 p.m.Wedoenday, Nv. 14,

Dan Bardah nf Independent
llnlar Healing will forecast the
101lire of solar energy, and o

lability of local governing boards.

ther information please cull 456-

1460 during regular business
hours.

representative of Consmeowealth

Edison will he on hand to shed
light on nuclear power problems
and particularly the fganlblllty of

as part of the study of accoun-

10th District
Caucus to
question Nimrod
The ltthCongressionol District

Cunservative Cilioens' Caucus

i

will qsestion Republican Senator

Jobo Nimrod at i p.m. Nov. 14.
TIsis is the Second in a series of
meetlags to acquaint members
and friends . with
the
qualifications of candidates

b4

4

f

p

i.
SUBSCRIBE!!!

TI ONE YEAR '7.00
Ti TWO YEARS '13.00
Ti THREE YEARS '17.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

aspiring to replace AbnerMikva.
Tise Caucus is an educatinnal
gÑap dtidicated to theprinciples

nl free enterprise, individual
freedom and limited gover-

s

nment.

-

For Information, call Jahn

Lawlor,Chairinan, 4414084.

BUGLE rUJCATONS
8746 N. SHEPJ%i

ROAD

NILES, ILLINOIS 6e648

aUorstopinattheCentertssignup.

S.I.J. 55 Plus Club
Rent meeting will be Nov. I, hut there will be an meeting on
Nuvember 12, due to Thanksgiving. We, at the St. Isaac Jogues

55 Plus Club, lice very thankful for all our blessings and for
havIng this wonderful Club with all the wonderful members.

Peter Lencionl, President has again made the arrangements
for oar Annual Turkey Shoot, which will be on Ssndoy, Nov. II,
ot I p.m. in the PacishHull. Youcanhringa non-member if yon

wish to this event. Refreshments will be sold at o very

reasonable price.
Peter Lencieni, the Officers and the membero nl the 55 Plus
Club entend a Happy Thanksgiving to all the members, their
friends, relatives, neighbors, the Community, the Parishioners
andtbe Staff efthe Bugle, whohavebeen just great is getting out
all the publicity and pictures for our Club. Please support the
Turket Shoot us the money made at this event goon towards Ihr
Christmas Party whlchisgolagtobe stthe Choteasililo os Dec.
lt. All reservallom have to he paid for by November li for the
Christmas Party. Is if you can't make oar meeting os November 8, or the Turkey Shout on November 18, please make check
payable to S.1.J. 55 Plus Club and mail to Florence Loocioni,
0113Glendaleln.,NIles,fll.00541.
Snoday, Oct. 25 our "Pot Luck Halloween Party" was a B:g
Success, and if you werent there, you missed a nice party, uu!
standing food, and the Pot Luck cakes, candy, cookies, ello
molds made by nurmembers were just delicioss. The beaoldul
pumpkin decorated cake made and donated to us by Mrs. Jodi
Krupa, daughterofDorothylclsrelnerwas auctioned oland ihe
hlgbeutbiddorwas Mike Proveuzana. Our Women's Club rnem
bers Mary Ward, Cathy Moretti, and Barbara Wermershirchro
did a beautiful job in serving the buffet dinner and a Big 6-och
you to the Men Club Members Rich Ward, Dick Moreill and
Frank Wermerslsirchen for tending bar and keopisg Oar head

refreshments going. A big thank you to Marie Woob, Edos
Juboson, wha did a llreat job at the door, ta Cornue Halt who
chechód in all our goodies and to the name girls Stella Kledlah.
Erna Hendrickson and TMary Distad who really bad nome UIJolO

Rngswslsi, Jo Gloser, Gil Kaitis, and Dorothy Schreiner trnder
the direction nf Cbairmnn Marge Berles bad the hull looking iSst
beautiful.
The costume winners were Frances Kaitis, AdeliOe Brodlke.

THE BUGLE
(IJSPS019.sgo)
DavId Benner

Edltorandpnbljnher

and

and Dorothy Kancuis. Men Gil Koitis, Walter Tajak,

Raymond Brawn. Our One Man Band Jimmy Dee, kept usa
dancing, and a hopping and get the singers, Joseph TonoaSka,
George HuB, Gene Timpe, Ray Wessel, and Betty Jack 10 nler-

8746 I\1 Shermer Rd.
Nlles,1ll.COB4S

-

Phone, t3.3S2M-24

(PLEASE ENClOSE CHECK)

lanis all of the latest dances while getting moderate eseroiso.

terestlog games going. Our Decorating crew Heleo &

Published Weeblyon Thnrnday
InNBeo,llllnoju
SecondClzors postage for

Slite

The TrIdent Center will be closed en Monday, Nov. 12 io ob.
neryance of Veteran's Day. We hopo you have o happy holiday
weokesd
FOOTOCREENING
Dr. Leonard Pock, a local podiatrist will be conducting foot
ncreeniags at the Center on Wednesday, Nov. 14. 11e does corn.
pletefootevuluationsincludlng skineundltlnn, toenail condition,
foot structure, and vascular status. Appointments aro reqoired
EXER DANCE
Don't miss out on the nextuession nf Ever Dance which storto
nnWcdnesday, Rev. 14. The class meets farsixweelrnfrorn 101o
ll:lOa.m.Thefeo forIhisMORNACEP eluso is$7.10. The group

Due to the popularity of the
program presented, plans are
the near foture. There is not an
admission charge to attend PreRetlremeñt programs. For fur-

-

Thesuglepoldotchlcugo, IlL
Snbcrlptlnurote (bindsonee)
Pernlnglecopy
0-20
One peur
Two peers

$A39
LB.

.

LB.

li7.C3

i3C2

Threem'ezirs

tain us ha song, and they really brought down the home,
reallybave talent...Golly,

wecan'tforgotoarMgderatorFr.

they

lg1ia with his great 001m,

miso tank us to Italy singing O Solo Mio and Came Back IO
Sorrento.
A opeeslyrocavery to Helen Hand. Beatrice BrodleY, Teal
Lend andto JoFlerio, and Ida Paelettl's brother who o very

indrlzgnaondwhsthnyhavebeenvtalting.

Birthdays 1er Nov.: Lou Avernans, Vernon Beech, Mildred
Bocucls, Wanda Berlino, Josephine Cltriatie, Helen Davld°°0,
Jumes Felise,Macy lanilla, Dorothy gonds, StanleY Kosnyk,
Elsie Doper, Helen Gorz,Vlctor Hein. Peter Leucina, Belly
Lynch, Elizabeth Ohoeny. Jeunette Prusnhe, daigeto ItOsP°°,

llyesrliszdsrclllzes
u.n
Spear (est.obcoustj')
lyeur(fsrtlgis)
.....t0I.ç5

Aguesllchults, Agnes Sosnowohl, and ¡si Timiso.
Oops.uAimost furgot lia mention our PhstOgraphec Gil
who duos auch great work, und yes, ha did take piCtUr at

MlhPOeiddrenoonndfnr
Servicemen
$7.80

pubIIuhedlnthaBnglo,nukeepynureyoneflOnB00°"

BellnweenPurty,undoauoilnuswegetthem,We

èÄàE ']

RIB

FRESH WHOLE

s 29

$198
I

LB.

LB.

750 ML.

OR. PEPPER

* Glieiiit 'Bitim
*Gteitedie Rite,'

$449
BEEFEATERS

*Soave

GIN

99

* v_osa

BEER

969

.

LB.

CARUSOGENOA $ .1189

I

SALAMI
Plus De

-TASTY
PRODUCI

CITRUS WEEK
FLORIDA RED

-WHISKEY
MISTER
PLUMBER

AND DAIRY

39

-,

%G.

no

$1i9
12407.

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP
CRISCO
OIL

07.

KRAFT MACARONI
If CHEESE DINNER

-

DOL...

JOAN OF ARC
RED KIDNEY BEANS
HI-DRI
BATHROOM TISSUE

neroesolpia

. BUMBLE BEE
RED SOCKEYE SALMON

GRADE 'A'
1%
.. 5

MLK;..l:G
2%

----$169UG
MILK

VIL D $479

-IG

ORANGES

43J0L

,so
560 nl,. cae.

a Roa PAli

5 BAG

3 LBS.$

i

s BAG

FRESH

*119

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

iOOLBTL

LEMONADE MIX

LB.$

FLORIDA JUICE

59C

HI-C

COTFAGE
CHEESE ¿

TANGERINES

ÇI.ALS
79C

WAX PAPER

ORANGE
JUICE

FLORIDA

1.15 Liter

CUT-RITE

KRAFT

-'

VD
A DEC01
11F
J nfl..rn.,,.

PHILADELPHIA
BLENDED

-

FROZEN

MILK

$49
I

/_-

120L

.

CAPOCOLLO

1.15 Liter

Il.R. BILI.

s

8 - 16 OZ.

$1i49
1.15 -/)

SCOTCH

6

BEER
s

HOTBUT1

LANDER'S

AUGSBURGER
BAVARIAN--

6

ORANGE
CRUSH

(I

MAG

STROH'S

S4 LB.

CHEESE

BTLS.

FOLONARI

*saIio&$

SWISS $129

2 MAG.

* Utelils Bit

ASTI
SPUMANTE

LORRAINE

SEVEN-UP

* Rite

BURATI

.

TIU
u n - w u .WfliRl
UW

Ist Feu, Rb

FRANZIA

sacallforyourstoday.

describe ways of controlling oil

this successful program agaisimn

currentnavelandtell yauthestery, plotandcharacters. Plants
stopin.-thore'snoneedtoreadthehooklnadvance.
UOLWAYCENTERC1,OSED

RIB-EYE
-STEAKS

ITALIAN

TENDER
LEAN

BILLL%RDS TOURNAMENT

Chateau Rite once again is hosting the annual
Rilen Police Benevolent Association Ball starting
tlp.m. Duc to the floe support given by everyone
In Nues, the bail is definitely going to be a great
success! The members of the police department
feel that everyone will be there; the responses

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

3 LBS! i

CRANBERRIES

3/1

2-

ONE

OCEAN SPRAY

'1

BAGS

FLORIDA
SUPERSELECT

311

CUC1BERS

69C

5 FOR

$

into o

w.

IMPORTED ITALIAN

7-780 MILWAUKE( AVG.

SPECIALTY FOODS

nKI_I«i

Ihn rIght ea hell qa.nIItlas ,ud aneenst pelnhiegnrrur..

-

-

Lna.t.d Nneth nl

NULLS
:

!H0NE:
965-1

--,-

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.
-

SAT. 9 to6-SUN. D to 2

LB.
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Blase crowns
King and Queen

Pge5

TheBugbe,flurnday,Nu,embe9,j979
.

KÇ's present check

Semió!Citzens

to speed skater

ured to run
for office
Senior Citizens are invited to
submit their names as nominees

for Representative of the 4th
Congressional District.

NIcholas Blase, Democratic
Committeemsn for Maine Township, urges those in their middle

years Interested in becoming
candidates to contort hilts sr
Veda Kasfsssan at 692-3388.

The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization feels
that those with "grey power" can

csntribste mnch to government
as a result of their life esperience, wisdom und energy.
SInce slating will be done In the

near future, Mr. Blase urges any

Committeeman Nicholas B.

supported tIsis program, which is

Blase, who hosted the Free Game

held three times a year. Mr.

Party for the Maine Township

Bisse statEd, This program wilt
conthsue as bug sEI hold office."
Refreshments were served and

Senior Citizens also did the Honor

of Crowning "King Chris
Scaglione" of Nifes and "Queen

cash, plus, door prizes were

Bes Miller" of Des Plaines,

awarded to the lucky wlnners.A,
promise was made after the very
enjoyable afternoon that the nest

reigning monarchs fer the day.
Each wInner received a gift of

Free Party would he held on

This was the 8th year Commit-

March of 1980.

teeman Blase sponsored and

írnsnist. The fire occurred

around ten in the morning when

fram li to 4. Door to door Oranspertationwifibe provided.
The day will uclu lunclstogin

keen set up at the Glenview Slate
Bunk. Donations should be sent

as tntersutional dining area, as

Apollo .tuolnr High SchpoiPTSA
10198 N. Dee Rd., Des Plalnes,'fll.

families. Euch individual should
bring their own money, for lunch

anyone had keen lo the house, Itis

Fall So.ciI

unlihely that they would have toes ahle to escape. Thé family's
dog was killed in the fire and vir-

.

going along to assist participants
.

Maine Township Regsta;
Democratic Organization will he
holding their Third Aonnol Fall

tnally all of their possessions
weredeotroyed.

and purchases. Noéthbrook
Court
is
accéssible to
wheelchairs, and staff will be
sitlstheirchosenpurclssses..
j The Maine-Mijes ¡sssecistiss is
'a cooperative Ef the'Skékie, Lincolsiwood, Maine, Niles, Morton

Grove, Park Ridge, and Dea

Social which will be held at
Bunker Hill V.F.W. 0635 N.

Plaines Park Districts. For mnre
information, ceotact 38-NASR at

Milwaukee ove., Niles starting at
9p.m. Music by JoeMurtino and
his hand. Tickets ore available at

cull 960.0522.

the dosr, or call Veda at692-33ll8.

£au1'sPàu1tríats
FILET'

.

MIGNON

9

$

BABY
BACK RIBS

£a.

DELICIOUS

FRESH YOUNG'

DUCKLINGS
LOcklig fu a - hgtsd'oeuvrgs
RUMAKI

Speaker on
nutritiOn
On Nov. 20, at 7:30 p.m., the

Senator Jobo j. Nionrod, R-

deride whether to apply merit
sefectiobtoClccuil Cssrtjsdget

Resolstien ' 25 which would

"I think the people shosid bass
a greater voice in choosing their

has approved Senate Joint
".pravide

jodges.

tar merit selection of judges," said Senator Nimeod,
" '
"and SJR 25 is as encollent

''

"I'm proud to say that I made

Everyone is welcome to attend.
Thereisnoadmissinschnrge.

sideratleis by the full Senate."
5.338 25 has theedlteèlal sapport
nf the Chicago Tribune and Sun-

Times and other leading
newspapers thresghout the StEte

$'' 09
LI

ORDER NOW

Alcoholism

and Nutrition

GeñératAssemhly toEpprsve the
Resolation.

If approved, lllinóin rttizeu

Educational Services Irom 2 t:

offlllnois.
Senator NIsarOd saidhe will do

everything he possibly cénto
convince his colleagues ip the

'',,

,

applicénts 'for judgeships and

nominato the three hOOt qualIfied

for each vacancy, One, nf'the 3
would then he appoInted by the
change would apply toSspreme

and Appellate court judges.

AUTOJATO
DOOR OP

diction

Center,

.

N. Latalle st,,

Babysitting services includeS
filma are provided for rhildees.
Thnsewko wishnoay attend oseve

beforethemeetlng at 1:4tp.m.
Fer farther isnformalion, eau
2604btQ,est. 324.

"WIfllpople

-

areshoppmg
forhorneowners
ijisurance, fin
usuallytheír
last stOp!'

AGE

SYSTEM"

'

'ALLISE
,

j°0

49881

50.00
100.00
250.00
500.00
1,000.00

'pini 50% Inturn.e

'bere is no admission rtorge

Opens the door...

léaotw

727

If yna're shopP:eQ r:ed o;L
t t can save you money
Come in, Or gier me o cell

'turnsonthellght ....,

S

Chicago.
Anyone interested is welcome,

SCREW DRIVE
INSTANT REVERS

FOR 'THANKSGIVING

ssl

Catholic Charities' Near North

0S409

lofs yoa drfv right isst

Conssltation

And get
Save thin amount
thin amount' tor
every other week: Chrintman shopping:

p.m. on Sunday, Nov, 10, er

byALLIANCE

FRESH TURKEYS
7221tInosN.
Ave., Nues
Duile 90: Foldsy 'ut n: CIunsdnss.f5

sided forsomonv years."

Alcohulism and Nutrition oit
bethe topic discsssed by Cathy
DevIlu, dieticias from Lstheras
Goneral Hospital, at the monthly
"Thirst Sunday" meeting otee'
oared by Cothalic Charities' 54

PREWINTER SÄLE ''

$159
I

begisning. I think the lione has

the motion to discharge the come to stop the practice si
Executive Committee," said having judges slated by 15e
Senator NimeOd, "und bring the political parties which ha:
proposal ta the floor fer con. proved to be uniform and one'

"Miles PubIïcLihrary will have as will he asbest tovoto fer or:agaIntheir speaker Brother Roo ' st an amendmest. to the, conPtcharski. Brother Plckarsfsl isa stitution that calls for ,a
Eertified notrltionul cesssultant, nominating comsn,lsslon toscreen

éolsn.therapist, irndologist, and
professional chef. He has
designed' recipes which heal the
'spirit as well os the hody. There

Then, in 1982, voters wools agolo

Gleuview, announcesttsday that
the Schute Executive Committee

will be, samples to tante and ' Governor.
details for preparation.
Senator Nimrid saId' the

LEAN MEATY

GERMAN
SAUSAGE

2518 Ewcencewood, Nifes, or

f

Nimrod bill on merit selection
of judes approved

ahopìsing spree is offered ta
physically limited teen-agers,

Third AnniaI

the fire department said that If,

meet the lsssnjedlute needs of the
family. A trust fund has also

The Maine-Nifes Association of
Special Recreation is sponsoring,

Grand Kssight Dan CinéineBe of Miles, left, presented Pal Moore
ofNlles with a check on behalfofNorth Azsserlcas Martyrs Keigiis
nf Colinabos Csasscil9433ßto help blm fulfill bis dream st represen.
hag tIte United States in the Olympics at Lake Placid. t'si Moore
will compete in the United States Speck Skating Team tryosis ¡o
Germany this Decemher.

Suturday,'Dec.,8. Tisis early bIrd

0001g.

no nne was home. Spokesmen fer

teüds school, Is attempting to

Northbrook
Court trip

well as' opportunities to buy
to: Carbonaro Children. c/b, holiday gifla far friends and

pears to have heen the work of an

A clothing drive by the Apollo
Junior High School PTSA, where
one of theCarhosara children at-

becoming o candidate to let their
availability be boown.

a hip to Northbrook Coast en

Seek funds for
burned-out family
A fire that swept through the
home of Carhonuro family on
Stacey Court test Thnroday ap-

.,_

senior citizen interested lu

,

,

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Niés, IL, GOMB
-

957-5545

Liten a good

neighbor,
8088

olnosmutcow.auR005nEsnes,:sL_oanzoc0510ut_

IsOliere.

' tsucnlcnnlasulssutnIusoasLaoaNs115,co

.
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STATE FARM FlOE
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and get dus beautiful CHRISTMAS CL
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Put your money in a 51/4 Christmas Club at the
First,,and next year, when Chriatmas time rolls
around, we'll give it all back to you, with interest.
You'll be able to enjoy a great Christmas and
Ovenbetter January, because you won't have a
lot of bills to worry about.
The whole idea is to start making small deposits
every otherweek. $2, $4, $10, $20. . whatever
you can comfortably afford, and we'll pay you 5¼%
interest just for keeping it safe with us.**
,

G

f

ni the F

T! s

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
ss
s

Join our,club now and we'll give you s beautiful
31/4" dia. simulated "hand crafted crystal" ornament
handsomely packaged in a cloth bag and box.
So come to the First and get ready to hang up
some Christmas spirit. Offer good while supply lasts.

"There will be a loss of interest and a nominal'
service charge on Christmas Club accounts closed
before maturity.

ss
s.
ss
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KC's present Check

Senior Citizens
urged to run

I
I
I

to!i;Jçed skater

for office
Senior Citizens ore invIted to
submit their names as nominees

for Repreoenlative nf the 4th
Congreszional-Distrlct.

-

--

NIcholas Blase, Democratic
Conoaitteemon for Maine Township, urges those in their middle

years interested in becoming
casdidateo to cnntact him or
Veda Kaufman at 692-SIlla.

The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organization feels
that thnoe with "grey power" can

contrihole mach lo gnvernment
as a result of their life esporteoce, wiodnm and energy.
Since slating will be done In the

Committeeman Nicholas B.
Blase, who hosted the Free Game

Party for the Maine Township
Senior Citizens also did the Honor

of Crowning "King Chris
Scaglione" of Nifes and "Qneen

Sea Miller" of Des Plaines,
reigning monarchs for the day.
Each winner received a gift nf
15.

This was the 8th year Commit-

teemaa Blase sponsored and

supparted this program, which Is

held three limes a year. Mc.
Blase slated, "This program will

caoh, plus, doar prizes were

Northbrook
Court trip

Free Party wonld he held on

The Maine-Nifes AssociatIon of
Special Recreation Is sponsoring

Refreshments were served and

awarded té the leckywiuthers.A.
promisewas made after the very
enjoyable afternoon that the nent
March of 1988.

n trip to Northhroek Court on

pears lo have heen the work of an

arsonist.

The fire occnrred

around ten in the morning when
no one wan home. Spohesmen for

the fire department said that If
anyone bad heen io the home, itis

from 11 to 4. Door to door tenusportatiunwill he provided.
Thednywiminclsdeluncldisg us

were destroyed.

A clathing drive hy the Apollo
Junior High School PESA, where
one of theCarhoonra children at-

tenda school, IO attempting Is
meet the Inunediate needs nf the
family. A trust fund has also

Senator Juba 1. Nimrad, RGlenview, onnoancedtuday that
the Sehnte Esecutive Committee

been tel np at the Glenview Stale
Bank. Donations uhoald he sent
Apollo Juninr High School PTSA
10198W. Dee Rd., Des Plaines, Ill.

families. Each individoal ahauld Resolution 25 which would
bring their awn money for lunch -.
. provide for merit selection uf
and purchaaés. Narthbronk jndges.
"I'm proud tu say that i made
Court is
acceosihle to

ssell as opportunitien tu huy
tar Carbonaro Children, c/b. hnitday gifts for friends and
61018.

Third Annua!
Fall Socia!

heenahletoescape. The family's

tually all of their posnessions

Nimrod bill on merit selection
of judges approved

ahapIsing aproe is offered to
phyoicolly limited teen-agers,

an International dining area, as

unlikely that they woold have
dog was hilled Is the fire and vir-

Grand Knight Dan Cinèinelle nf Nies, left, presented Pol Moors
of Nies with a checkea hehalfofNarth American Martyrs fmgiy
nl Columbus Council 44325ta helphimfalfill his dream of represso.
hing the United Slates-in the Olympics at Labe Placid. Pal Monre
will compete in the United Slates Speek Skating Team tryouts Or
Germany this December.

Saturday,Dec. 8. This early bird

burned-out family
home of Carhonara family on
Stacey Coart last Thursday ap-

avollabllily he knuwn.

coiltiiole as long nOI hold aftice."

Seek fuHds for
A fice that swept lhrongh the

near falsee, Mr. Blase urges any
oeniar citizen interested in
hecilming a candidate to lei their

.

wheelchairs, and alaff will be
,

Maine Township Regala;
Democratic Organization will he
holding their Third A000al Fall

going along to assist pprticipants
sviththeirchnsenpurchhses.
J The Moine-Nies Association is
a cooperative Of the Skokte, Lincohiwoost, Moine, Nies, Marten

Grove, Park Ridge, asd Den

Social which will be held at
Banker Hill V.F.W. 6635 N.

Plaines Park Dislricto.Formnre

Milwaukee ave., Nifes starting at
9p.m. Music by JoeMartlnn and
his bond. Tickets are availahlg at

251E Lawrencewnod, Nifes, or

information, contact M-NASR at
call 906-5522.

the door, or call Vedo at 692.3388.
-

Speaker on
nutrition

has approved Senate Joint

the motion tu sliucbarge the
Executive Committee," said
Senator NImrOd, "and bring the

propusal te the flour-far can-

ulderotianbythefnliSenate."
SJR25haatheeditorialOupport
of the Clucaga Thbune and SunTimes and other leading
newspapers thronghout theState
tetiatoi: Nimròd saidhé will do
everything he possibly cOts,. in

runvince his colleagues .li the
GeueraiAsaemblytoapprovehe
-

If approved,- lllinòm citizens
wfflbeaskedtovnlefaroragamtheir speaker Brother Ran st an nmendmenk to the donPicharshi. BrntherPinkamlsjina_!tnlinn that calls fer a

On Nay. 20, at 73a p.m., the

1Scbaul'sPoultry k Mea*
FILET

MIGNON
.

LEAN MEATY

BABY
BACK RIBS
DELICIOUS

GERMAN
SAUSAGE
FRESh YOUNG

PUCKLINGS
RUMAKO

$269
fl59
L

9.
.

$ 09
LL

=

$79

J:

There is no admission Charge.

Pdday 'Ott- CIms,t$ss.5ny

applicants far judgesbipo and
nominato the three bain qiIúltfied

for each vacancy. One ofthe 3
would then be appointed by the
change would app1y to Supreme

and Appellate court junges.

decide whether lo apply merit
neledtioutecircait Court judges

"lthiobthepeoplyshouldtsvr

a greater onice is choosing lisis
judges," said Senator Niorrod,

"and SJR 25 is as escelloul
beginning. I think the time has

cime to stop Ihe proches of
having judges slated by the
palitiral parties which bao
proved to he solloces and use.
sided fnronmonv years."

Alcoholism

and Nutrition
Alcuhallsm and NuisdOon oeil
be the topic discussed by Cathy

Devils, dieticion from Lotherus
16059110. al

soy CathhcCb

RAGE

DOOR OF

SYSTEM

Bnbysitting services inctudiol
filins orn provided lar cbildreo
Those whn wishmay otleod soaso

hefozethemeetingot l45 p.m.
Far farther inforsoatios, cot
Sifil-8l00,ent. 324.

are-shoppmg
for homeowners
insurance, fin
uSuaUythefr

-

last

If youre vhnpp'rrg,

Opens the door...

=.

:lb

cd Ovt

it-I cay Suyo YOU money
Com.e icor give me o cali

-

----ALLOCE.

lEImte 881,44881

L5

nIlI,,,.T.,.,.R,v,0 ...

-

'

.

FRANK
pARKINSON

-

lnnosrmaIcassot,cIns_utsnENrIuL_oosIscunnaL..
IIcliacapt,aynts_,oLEs_INS,aLLaTuaN_se,vi -

967-5545
StinOc Farms

is diere

STATO FARM FIRE

one:696-461O

-

-

.-

-

-

£

ToB
o
00

000

And get
this amount' for
every other week: Chrlstmaa shopping:
Save thin amount

s

ìN fbPL.TV..
0ivvn!nytoc ril!O!
l4oriaOiCe

50.00
100.00
250.00
500.00
1,000.00

'pion 5V.% Ist in,e

II
s and get tbs beautiful CHRISTMAS CL
s
s
s
I
s

Put your money in a 5¼% Christmas Club at the
First, and next year, when Christmas time rolls
around, we'll give it all back to you, with intrest.
You'll be able to enjoy a great Christmas and
evenbetter January, because you won't have a
lot of bills to worry about.
The whole idea is to start making small deposils
every other week. $2, $4, $10, $20 ... whatever
you can comfortably afford, and we'll pay you 51/4%
interest just for keeping it safe with us.

II
s
--i-,Is
s

T

Join our club now and we'll give you a beautiful
3¼" dia. simulated "hand crafted crystal" ornament
handsomely packaged in a cloth bag and box,
So come to the First and gel ready lo hang up
some Christmas spirit. Offer good while supply lasts.
**There will be a loss of interest and a nominal
service charge on Christmas Club accounts closed
before maturity.
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National Bank ofDes Plaiñes
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7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
.
Naos, IL. 60648

Like a good '
neighbor,

uéaoteo

:---

Pagos

-

-

Chicago.
Anyone inlerested is welcome.
There is no admission rIsorge.

SCREW DRIVE
INSTANT RE VERSE

-

(

Center, 721 N. Labile et.,

"%%1ienpOp!e

AUTOMATO!

d

Catholic Charities' Near North

-

-:

l

p.m. on Sunday, Nov. tt,

by ALLIANCE
GS409

Y

.

Educational Services from 2 lu

PREWINTER SALE

-.__:-

7221
Ii. H rD©î,Ave., NiIes
Onon Daily t-Iv

1W15

Everyone is welcome ta attend.

;

FOR THANKSGIVING

nnmlhatsngcouusimntóntoscreen

- will be samples to taste and .Gsvernnr.
details fur preporatlan.
Senator Nimrad said the

turns on the 119h1 .-..
tels yon drive rTght in I

FRESH TJRKEYS

Ml-9264

Certified nutritional consultant,
colOs.theraplst, irodolagist, and
prnfessionol chef. He has
designed recipes which heal the
spirit as weB as the body. There

!

ORDER NOW

5AI DATES

Hilen Pitbile Library will have as

Then, in 1902, voters would agné
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0CC women runners-number One

s

The Bugir, Thursday, NovemberO, 1975

The St. John Breheuf varsity
girls basketball team recently
captured 3rd place in a baskethull tournament comprised of 14
experienced teama.- First place
was taken by a team St. John's
beat a few weeks aga. Due to her

oslolandlog play on offense and
defense in all of these close, ex-

crucial

citing,

A

play precisely with the ball going
fo Nancy who swished it then the
net. The whole scene looked like
the final osinotes nia movie.
knee. Another became spddeoly
ill daring the game. The slim lead
dwindled and then quickly dropped f0012 point deficit. The subs

singled out from among 200 plus

players as ose of tIse 5 tour-

impossible.

sament All Stars.

lo the most recent league
game, the St. John Brebeuf girls
made spa IS point deficit daring

the last quarter with a 13 point
display of pure determinatIon by
Nancy Surace to overcome Ilse
girls from St. Mary of the Woods.

Nancy scored the winning
basket with 3 seconds left os the
clock on a long set shot that made

the home crowd hysterical. The
winning shot was set opon an inbamd play. practiced Just before
the game. The girls executed the

Bòys' Bowling
Club
For October 23 howling by
memhero of the Maine Rost
Boys' Bowling dish, the high
team, with abeam high series of
2,110, la captain Alen Barrio of

Des Plaines, Robert Brand of
NUes, Ken Chopp of Park Ridge.
and Jeff Weiss of Des Plaines.

The high series for that doy
were o 590 by Past Stempioski of
Nifes, a 55tky Steve Wells nl Des

Plaines, a 524 by Bob Mey of

Nifes, a 514 by Brett,osth of
Des Plaines, a 516 by Scott
Dyhall nf Park Ridge, nod a 502
hy Bill Galanter of Morton Greve.
For howling on October 10, the

high series were a 636 by Bob
Mey of Niles, a 561 by Past Stem-

ploatsi of Nifes, a 550 by Murray

The 2 starters eventually

The E

recovered, hut it was Nancy
Surace who skooldered the
renponsihllliy of the comeback.

It feels great to be on lop and that's exactly
where the womca'n cross-country team from

Her performance excited the
crowd, stunned the opposing
team and saved the game for
SJB.
Other memhero of the foam in-.

-

Lisa Bielaki, Laura Giovanuelli.

Women's League

Mr. asd Mrs. Harvey Joseph,
9020 Oleander ave., Morton
Greve, is now enrolled in the

Thurndayevealugl,tl

Knox-Rush Medical Program al

Teamutundlugo

Knox College in Goleshorg.

lntBanhofNlles

Joseph, wko

State Farm inslirance
A. Beierwattes
KoopFuneralHomo
ModernToordo

did br un-

dergradoate work at Sa. Illinois

University (Carbondule), will
speod this yéar at the Knon

-

42½-20½

Callero& Catino Realty

32-31

Rusb University -campus

TheFamily

30-33

Rmenhorg of Des Plaines, a 521
hy Harold -Whyte of- Nibs, a 510
by Carl Garesehe of Park Ridge,

DempsterPlazaStateBaak 22-38
Sub. Shade&Sbutter
233ir35½
ShajaTerrace
23-40

P.Kock
G.Medo
E.Jendryk

511 ky Marc Cooperman of Mor-

ton Grove, and a 502 by Ron
Goldberg of Des Plaines.

J.Schoos

-

111gb games

E. Jendcyk

H.00rny
J. Scboos

P. Koch
A. Fleisner

-

Ice skating

&nanaee

races

noors
967-nino

;

1I2 PRICE OFFER
LadI.. and G.nts .

'

- iwtho Inst thai wn kann un nsar.nnpnndlnn Stan, Adam
Dun
-

_

7!

for Hula lo 0000mina huif-pulso on all saMoan.

Moho your ßppnlniwnsi today. Muni nur talnntnd amatO nf
stylist., nil 4 ocIos 00m onlqus norrosndlnns. All Work Is dono
under ihn dlmonilus nf ParolA, fnrmom Intimais, at ihnLundon
f notlmnro and ihn Motrin Snhssl of HuIr Dsonslng, London.

COUPON

'e

-

-

-

ir
i

-

»

o

-

ADARE i© HAIR

-

_,-

.5

-

,A.k or Laura

A PrIt. All SumIsas
Eapk.s 12.22.yp
-

-

I
I

- for Mary
Ask
-

1/2 P,k. All Samt...

_9

Cr51 IPr5LI
--.---,. ---.
lun. J.FIynn

$ADA$ADA$ADAu! $ADAi $ADAlE!'ADAi1$AD

C.-Dziocko

11

Ask for LIndo

i 'A Pdo. All S.relmu
J

l222.7p

It

l

!B
J_

$DAIE$ADAa$w.na S

-

-

(UKnoe).
Club officers this year ore
RObert 00400e, Treasorer,
Susan Navilte, Secretary.
-

-

J.Flynn

miro upecial trips Ski CIaS has

-

ti rotar anon festareawrtnrce nomre ollas
1000Cc g by timo or by

ii

ramprr'anuno With the
MrnrnThoemomeasr

nmrrr,Cir Ci,,,kbri, Mirini

JHIIVOiI r Opi irr, il aprii
hnrrrn taairafllr'

Otan_O glaan avori tr,vafl,r'n.i,rri,,,a,r,,a,.,,i?r,s.
i ,,,ii,,'i,,n n ,.,',riiiri.,ri, i
mien See a lin,,, Oir mai
irriw grAd '1 Irr' i, Fi,r,i 5» Sii liTri

III
IdÒt'.j
UDNEL 027 Guage Train
'Just like the one you had'

On

e';,.-:.. a A regalar '39.95 Vobo
.

Decemjeer 21, the club traveb lo
tndianhead and PoodeehOen Ml.

-

in Upper Michigan. The trip wd
allow 30-dlakiecs an a lient come,

i

with fha purahano of any
TV er Appliouue hetwuon
now niai Chrlsemau

n
,,:!ir.

.

ne,,. e0, oe

$ 95

nr.,iai Otfe . Nao 'elI Chei.re,a,

first nerve basis. The trip ei!t
coot around $190 br people ai
theirown eqoipment.

Another overnight trip a

scheduled for the end nl Jaroany
and thy location is la be annelai

-

the people
test their

Over spring break
who really want lo
skiing abilities nao go to Vail,
Colorado, for a week nl shimg in

the una. The east nl the trips
yet6obe0000ssced
Last year Obi dIsk had If

474
461.
439-

-

time,'a-,r,r,n,,rr,Tirri,-rrori
onntr'oi i Atoo iv,trl;d,lr'

-r-rio corita,,,, 0S'tr ladri

tr000nin nrrroor. pnirr,itr And Snot roh -rrr,,r,,rrn.
naOUmO - irr,,,,n,,a nor 'Ver, Ireanirig I Atri,,
Zr iii I t'oa,'i- Sa'nur
.tva,iairip miti, iii-cni.-,iri
i;., ii-,,, r o-'ri- iC,ì i,,,,, .
drini. r,rotnr 111570W
adjilaLo anta priAs'nr, o r, r,;,,, .,p, a nii t.,i.,i,. irr,,.,-,
lit diiieeerr r an parai
'ir,,rrii,,,ar-.,ip. ti,-ir,,- milk

Almost all those people aiti IS

planned tor this year.

175
106
163

lint ait or iln,,p,r,i

Pernug

aven baa a digli_vi 11,0k.

and

p_ent os 01- least one nl the

-

LSafranlc

i,, 000 lloro The mioro-

uiirtr, Arid oh,' rr0r'

Handelmun, Vice.President

19.37

-

mie,-owanc anon and a
neU-ainana-,g nano - sii

The most popular GE
self-cleaning oven range.

Ciristmas

Brian Henley, President; Sluod

20,36

-

.

Hlghgame
l.Safrauic C;Dnlacku

al

Wilmot, oSto Clobpalck, one hull
of the coot of the Spring Awards
banquet, aod Ike club newspoper

........21-35
-

»

-

two profousional lemons

28-W. 'cee

-

.

BallBahieu
KeonoyKutles
Wllatever
Hlgbaerieu

an

,I

Eapteso 12.22-p,-

Erá

R

1OI4TOWIYAVENUE

¡___

the konkotore and that includeo

Thesday morologs 9:30
Staudingu Nov. 01979
Teams
W-L
Mandano
30-18 PinSpbmers
34-2333-23 Stealers
-Plazos
31,22SusohineGirla
30-W

g -SafetyPino

LTD.-

-f

dotbia, stodenlu must puy $5.75 r

-

»

-

PARK RIDGE 692-3e00
Cr51
lpnteW.--.
,._,uI.-,Jr4

any of this year's activilien he oc
she must first loin Sk, Club. To

-

Women's Bowling

o

£nnland. Tu alluw morn tlmu for pusnnnufl,ndnonnuft.on,,,
Plinto armatno in moka your oppulniwont early In thu week.

BRIP

Before anyone can take part in

Qa Il... n.,..l..f
-

Trin conne Vienne Of V

eluding traasporlation, ill ticket,
audeqaipmeot rental.

Eric Hayes and David

Schulta.

.

General Eleclric qualily.
Double convenience.

os equipment, -the 0051 is $17, is

maier, 70 av, Laura Subasto, 69
av., KevinVerloue, Mau. Weekly
free gamas won by Laura Solazno,

..

usually home by midnight.
The cost for the Willflol trip tor
people with their own equipment
is $11.75, including lrannportalins
anda life ticket. Foc people with

Schultz, 70 av., Brad Nieder-

.

versatility.

ski until 12-15 p.m. and ore

Eric Hayes, 05 av., David

p_Ill. .w:,r,lsw80 bi- 'lU-il.
DAtI $ ADdIS s ADAU $ ADARE-$ ADAR! S ADARE S ADARE 8 AD*U1 S ADAIE I ADARE I ADAaS

' t'i-ri tir,',-

:.,-,noonbin Do,it,iy n'nv i.r,,-Iii,,,c'ri, king matti-dioiii,,,-,,i

for Wilmot, W,scansin. Members

Calaren 141-164-127. Weekly free
games wan by Leslie Power, 163,
Christine-Heinrich, 160.
Pee WeeDlvlulonS-7

III nil ?,ur. 57 freut, i .111 1,5 :r::Id

meter'° temperatu.re control. Plus
10 power levels,
for cooking

school around 3:35 P.10. and head

p.m. Fred Beyer, 131 av., toads
the boys. Leslie Power, 123 av.,
tends the girls. 10 yar old John

lv vli.uling races sodI I,' luId rl
III.' lt,,lkirsl Sports (aiopk Nov

-' it.Ul

00 the Friday night tripn Ito

Working Balls and High Flyers
tiedforfirutplaceat 10a.m. Lady
Luck, sil girl team, in 3rd. Phantoms, all girl- team, in tat ut 1

-

-.

chartered boses leave aller

Bantam Division 0-11

180
179
177
175
171

W,t. ii,,' O 0-1.-r i

ature with the
Micromermo-

: ..,ioii,g witii Oh,. S',iri,ii,,r V l(... k

antil the soow meltn.

Janlor.DlvlslonI2-15
NUes Pirates took over Ist place
-by defeating Brunswick Bombero
3 gumeu. Four Buddies continue
tobad at 10 am. lead by Richard
Hagel, 169 av., an
Jahn
Schumacher, 162 av. Lisa
Gertack leads the girls with 139
av.. Weekly free games ,wnn'by
-Rlclsardlfuget, Cbristllmola and
Jnbnllchamocher.

4go
497
485
483

i,7 L,'v, tiCrii i. iil

on Friday, Deecmker Il, and
almost every Friday aller that

Aley and Roh Tompkins

111gb nerIta

a 512 bySteve LeBoyer of NUes, a

more enporiesced skier.
The ebb will have its lirol trip

679

lightandtwospeed

exhaust system.
Solid state touch
control, cooking by
time or by temper-

a sharI-cut method for
enterIng coo
iasstruetllauss for over lOO
cookbook recipes.

beginner is as welcome as the

Wkly free games won hy Bob

N --'--.- '- r- /

Feotiturlusg Cook Cuele

willing to have a good llore. The

170
163

RoseBnrreft
Highoerles handicap
JnhnKoely

36-27
3q-zg
34,19

AvondaleSavingnand-Loau -34-29

v00000 Oeue0
Fon EVERy OCflSI0N

-Skoryl Manner

-

JVM5B

Ski Club is open to any000

226
210
210

ICenHogol

W-L

College campus and then complete her medical studies at the

10% DIscount With This Ceupoñ

:

BobAley
BobTomphius

WeekofNov. 1,1979

Replaces your vent
hood. Combines
the microwave
oven with a fluo-.
rescent 000ktop

J

says Mrs. Verne Farrell, Ski Clok
co-sponsor. Loot year SSO Moho
Eastsludests got up ox Ike slopes
to make the Maine East Ski Club
thehiggest in the state.

-

----.--.

-

a,

"Brave the coIn and Iry il,"

SenIor Olvlulua 15-20

your cowiter!

0

Pat

Ski Clu

Nues Bowl
Girls & Boyo

-

Maralee Joseph, daughter of

QUALITY FORMAL WEAR
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

-

Savage.

U

Bandaccari, Kathy Belmonte,

Local student to
study medicine

Bogacki and Charlone Bartlett, and Coach

e,noton

1'

Peggy Noble, Julie Michalik, Karen George, Julie

from their lout three invitational wins to (left to

clade Julie Klascnik, Bark
Wlltgeo, Lisa Strauss, Sue Watson, Maureen Thompson, Mary
Jane Mqrusek, Julie t'fotaro, Lisa

Spaceinaker-'
microwave oven
j-natalls above your

right) 0CC President William A. Koelmlixe nui
Board of Trustees Chairman Chriotive Avdersso.
Ramèrs ou Oaktoo's Team are (lelt to right

Oaktou Community College is-rated the number
one team among community colleges in flllusis.
The women Raiders recently presented trophim

BUY OR RENT

-

:
:
:

I

-

00e starter fell and hurt her

had difficulty with their defensive roles and positions. The
situation seemed desparately

tournament

games, Julie Klascnik was

p

A

SJB varsity cagers
take third place.

Page 7

beginners so don't be shy to IllSl9p in Room 234 tor an ap
-

phisaflan. and more

inIo1°°

-"Sea you on the slopes

IIWY1
c L)

You CANCOUNT'ON

PHONE 792.3100

i:,

Íaarn

vIva

STORE HOURS
Mo od u y-i h o rodo y F r ida y
-

T_v. & APPLIANCES.

7243 W. TOUHY

MIDWEST
BANIC

9 AM. -

9

P.M.

Tsosdny- Wednesday

_9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Soro eday

9 AM.
CLOSED

S
P.M.
SUNDAY
.

tlelIu»e, maLay, innern mer:,

Pages

j

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTESI

MTJC
Sinty (60) newmembersWffl he

effieiaily welcomed into meni-

bnrsbip at Maine Tnwnnhip

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Nues Community Church
p.m.-MONNACEP English
classes, 7 p.m-Senior High

Sunday, November 11, will be
Stewardship Commitment Sau-

day' at the Nues Community
Church (United Presb(terian),
7401
Oaktoo st.
Member/Friend's pledge-cards for

Group,

8

Presbyterian

p.m-United
Women's

Association; Wednesday, 5:30
p.m-Reading Dynamics; Thursday, 12:39 p.m.-MONNACEP

1980 will be received and
dedicated during the 10 am.

English classes, 8 p.m-choir
rehearsal; and Friday, 7:36p.m.-

worship service. Continuing a
sennon-series un the Beatitudes,
Dr. Seleen, pastor will speak on

Word uf Cf8lst, 7:45 p.m-Cub
Scout Fach meeting.

Jewish ari
program

concurrently with the 10 am.
service; care will also hr
provided for lwo-year-olds and

of National Council of Jewish

younger. That evening, from 5:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m., a fund-raising

Women will present a program
on "Jewish Art in the 20th Cen-

Spaghetti Dinner; the public is
invited (adslts-43.50, children

tury".

Church meetings and activites
daring the week of November 12
will be: Monday, 7 p.m-Cub und
Boy Scout meetings, 7:30 p.m..
Adoll Bihle Study Group (7646 N.

talIon at the monthly meeting
which will be seId at the Bites

delicious Shabbos meal with
Rabbi Porush will be served.

Nevai; Tuesday, 9:38 am.-

bend. For fsrther information,

St. Juliana's
Card and Bunco
party

For every time this
'

.

Rabin. The commwdty in invited
tesbaretbis festive relebration,

David Hochburg, uns nf Mr.
und Mrs Burlen Iloehberg, will
celebrate blsBar Mitilliab in the
Synagogue Satnrdey morning,
Nov, tO,0:30e.m.; Debbie Bloom,
daughter nf Mr, and Mes, James
Bloom, will become Bat Mitzvah

during Miucha servicen that ufter000n at 4 p.m. Rabbi Jay Earnen and Cantor Harry Sotewinchili will nR iciate at all services,

Sunday afternoon, Nov.10. After
several years without a card par-

have pictures.
S,

of jaffle prises ihclade a Toro
Snow Blower, table lamp, prime
strip steaks, liqsor basket,.
' original oil paiotiog, and $25 gill
certificate for china. lo addition,

' door prunes and other raffled

We'll take it trom there. procoss your jIm. moho
estra prints tar you, enlargements or priots Iron
yosr slides. We'lleses take

S begin at 2 p.m. in the parish
school bqll at 7400 W. Touby ave.,

-

the best of your pictures
and woke photo grueling

g entrance at the Osceola ave.
doors.

cards oat ot them,

When the good times
happen, don't torget to
take picturesand don't

Messiah

target us. We'll treat your

4' Lutheran
Confirmation

memories as welt asyoudc.

-

4

-

u

BONUS COUPON

:'V
FIFTY CENTS

I

-FORRØLI,SONLy

I'
I

Li,tberau Church and reaffirms

I

FILMSIZES._126__11O_35mm_121_12O i
I

.

t

t
t ,S,

'I
I
I

BON US COUPON

'

.

i
,

5--.r

lI

finnedsvere: Joy DeGraf, Lisa
Sue Downie, Desiree Candame

Eckeft, Senti Millucul 'Fick'ort,

Elizabeth Knnp, Marie Lyssa
t°onder,Steoen Edwardllieghart,

-,-. -'.. . andKtckCbristopber5tettmer,

A reception h000rinil Use Cou-

'1.h'ul..,,,
- '«'.-,«
"

the vows nf Baplism, ThoseCon-

Thomas Scott Fredrichson, 'Jane
.

O;

Oct. 28 with the Confirmation of a
class kf nine ynuhg people. Confiematioiíea]minateu 2f', years uf

4 stùdy. nf the doctrines uf the

ICODAc0L0R FILM DEVELOPING I POIN11NG.

$

Messiah Lutheran Church, 1605

Vernun av$;, Park Ridge,
Ltn, celebrated
Reformation Sunday,

,

OPP OUR REGULAR LOW DISCOUNT PRICES OF

OYPLns IO ONE tI ROLL OF rum nulo
(NOT G000 FOR REPnINT Onoenst,

:

firmand, their f8mllies, aII
'rr",v'
i.friends
was held in the

'''''u
.

insured by an agency of the United States Government.

part of a new circle ot trienin

See you Thursday for lhv Turkey
Shoot.

ful Outer Sentinel AlberI Goy,

Village; Faithful Trunlre
years) John E. Bosch, Jr.,
Palatine; Failhful Trostre :2

Pilot Jobo J. PifbC, Lincalowood;

year)
Edward
Cvodrk,
Wheeling; and Faithful Friar,

Faithful Comptroller Forrest H.
Hinchliffg, Park Ridge; Faithful
Scribe Carl G. Dickelman,
Palatine; Faithfsl Pnrser James
L Murphy, Mt. Prospect; Faith.
fai loser Sentinel Lawresce A.

1

years) Maurice J. Quille, Ors

Plaines; Faithtul Truslee :1

The Héritage of Polish
Americans Club is spomoring a

The nest regular mcelleg will
beMooday,Nov. lbotfp.00 This
is Turkey Night.

furnished by Joe Pal.
Mr. Jobo Wierec will lead 1ko

Sunday, Dee. 2. It will labe place

singing of Polish and English

located at6338 W. Irving Park rd

Time is 12:30 - dinner will be

ORT
Sabbath
On Friday evening, Nov. 16 and

Nov. 30, members of Women's
American ORT, Northern Illinois
Region will observe ORT Sabbath

tribute to ORT's aceomplishmen-

ta thronglinat the world in the
rehabllitatiuiitbèongh career and
vocational tí'aiidng of moro than
a million Jewish people.

Northern Illinois Region will
atteiidORT Sabbath servires on
November If at Biles Townnhip
Jewish Congregation, 4540 Dem-

pster, Shokie and Cosgregatiou
B'nai Jehmhua Beth Elohim, 981
Milwaukee ave., Glenview. On
Nov. 36, services wifi be held at
Congregation Am Sbalnm, 331
Park sve.,Glencae.

Fur

infurmation, mutad
Sharon Pullnck, Education Cu-,
ordinator, at 251-2086.

Spaghetti dinner
Niles Consmunity Church, 7401

Oolitos st., Nllm, invites you and
your family mid friends tu u gala
Italian spaghetti dinner, Nnv. 11,
hum-s from 5:39 ta 8,36 u-m i..
.-,,, 0 OL n...
th II

j'

homwmade dewertu areon the
Fellnwsbip Hall Immediatelji af
bill uf 8lIre. Adult tickets are
tertheserv ce
$3 50 children age 8 Usia 11 $2
On Sunday,Nnv, 4 the Chufar- and under g, there is nn chargé;
manda received their first Holy . Ticketa age avaltahle'by calling
Commwuunasa mIaou.
' . thècburehefficeat%7gISj

flEa

Christmas Carols. Mr. WIerec Is
a promiseol and active ooemkee
at St. Constance Parish. He oleo

is ove of the people who were
chosen to sing al the Maso 1h01

was held at Five Holy Marlyes
Church at the lime ot Poye Joke

PaullI visil.
Any person or yersoes le'
terested in attending please call

'965-4199 and ask tor Eolellc.
Deadline fortickelu is Nov lA

Pargnl.s U' illtitt)

at participating synagogoes und
temples where a portios of the
Sabbath services will be devoted

ta the recognition of ORT as a
movement in Jewish Life and in

Certificate
pmoUnt $1O,000
Minimum

Passbook Savings ACCOUflt
No Minimum
Amount
Compounded Daily

,

served at I p.m. Music will be

Christmas Dinner (Wigilia( on
at Saranecbi Gardes Terrace,

6 MOnth
Money Mart(et

Rev. Joseph C. Stroot, Nlleo

(Wigifia) Christmas Party

Tables will be available for
groups, and those without full

and cake refresbmeolo. Gamçs

The S.I.J, Men's Club covets so

the third Thursday of the month
at the Church Halt. Neo mro
bers are alwayo welcome 01 Ihn
monthly meetings, and a mrre g
membership fee makes you a

Berimard E. Saotowski, Elk Grove

items.

will inclode bridge, pinochle, bun', co, canasta, rummy, etc.
Admission of $2 inctl$es coffee

There are many investments that compete for your savings dollars these
days, so be sure the one you choose guarantees the rate of return and is

Men's Club, and admission is tren
for members,

Columbus Marquette Province,
District of Northern Illinois:
Faithfol Navigator Jmeph S.
Brndtke, Biles; Faithfsl Captain
August Prasske, Biles; Faithful

tickets and an assortment of gift

tables will be matched. Games

.

unacks sviti he provided by the

Assembly for 197g-00, Knighto of

ces, gift cerlificatete theatre

Dont let a siegte holiday. tomuty get-together
or spontan000sgood timebe lost. Keepyoarcamera
loaded and picture the gond times when and where
they happon.

Turkey Shoot

Bishop Raymond P. Hillloger Schaumhurg; Faithful Adlmiol

items will include small applian-

5

r- hingofi t
t
tothinktwice b t.

-

The following officers were Seaman, Sr., Park Ridge: Fo1Ihelected at the last meeting nf the

ly, the event was planned this
year by popular request and will
feature, an in the past, a spectacatarGraod Raffte.
Chairlady Claire Macosllo's list

The Men's CIsh st St. Isaac
Jegnes is holding they
000tuf

New officers for Knights
of Columbus

Adas Shalom is a modero
traditional synagogne offering a
wide range of religious,
educational, csltsral and social
activitiek. If you wonld libe more
mfornsatioo, please call Harvey
Wittenberg, at 440-3tfO or 965-

The Bagle,Tharsduy, NovemberO, 1970

Thuroday, Nos
Nan, 9, 0:38 p.m. In a upecial - 15 at 8 p.m. inosthe
Church Bau
ceremony, In additinli, a new
8149 Gull rd. It promisro to in
Tcaah SanS snill be mmeceated in
enjoyable evening foe at on
oo
u hintoriccelehration. The Torah something for
Tllenr
is a gift from Mr. and Mrs. Jee turheyn will be overysov
raffled oft olsog
Rnbin and Mr, and Mrs Ansnid with many Other prises.
Ligio

965-7491.

please va11967-7739.

good-you should

Jewish Cesgregatien,, 88go
Ballard rd.. Dea Plaines, Friday,

Reservations are limited, so call

Public lAbrare. 6960 W. Oablon.
Biles. The nie mg sviti begin et8
and the psbllc is welcome to at.

Believers' Fellowship. 12:30

ficiatiog. Everyone is invitad lo
attend and partake in the Oneg
Shabbat. Saturday morning ser-

vices on Nov. 16 at 6:30 p.m. A

Grace Grossman, the curator
of the Spertus Museum of
Jsdaica, will give a slide prrnen-

and younger, free(.

with Rabbi Israel Forsoh of-

of regular Friday evening ser-

00Nov.13 Weal Valley Section

sis thru eleven, $2; children five

services starting at 8:15 p.m.

vices begin at 9a.m.
The Sisterhood will he
delivering a delicious deli has on
Sunday, Nov.11.
Allbahhatoo will be in the place

the subject: "Blessedare the
Merciful." Church llehml classes
for three-year-olds through
eighth graders will be conducted

CongregatiOO Adas Shalom,
604g Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family

sIJ Turkey
- Shoot

Partners
North Shore Chaplrr :170 01
-Parents Withost Partners wIll
meet' at 8:30 p.m. F':duy.
November 9 at the Shcrolov Nor'
a Shore Inn, Edens and Dundee
rd., Nnrthbrook, Slocla Choreeoak will entertain the gco;y wIth

her impersonation of PhyllIs
Diller, A social boor including

Equals "More Interest for You"
Here's How:
Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on all six month
Money Market Certificates- But Evanston Federal can pay interest on
these certificates monthly and, if you wish, automatically deposit, the
interest to a passbook savings account where it willçcontinue to earn by
being compounded daily - . resulting in "more interest for you"
.

coffee, a mach bar and dancing Is

the music of the Mike Sondees
Triowillfnllow the meetIng.

For further information voll
673-7984 or 674-5320.
.

OL« prograni

on ethnic cooking

Fsuc

Certificates Qualify for Gifts
Call for current rate

Falicin Stavib, famosa for her

ethuic coebiug ideas, 10111 ho
guent speaker and prrsenl her

"Feasting with
FaScia", at Our Lady nf Ransom
Catholic Women's Club meeheg
euTumday, Non. 13 io the church

program,

ball, 8306 N. Greenwood ose.,
Biles, ut 8 p.m. She will demso'
stratetime-saving hors d'nesaen

recipes for holiday eoleel°°°f

with ber prepareaheOd aS
the
f'reeze psnthnd, and then ntfer

filngn as doer prizes. Rete4
meula of coffee and desneRa
be served

Evanston

Federal'

Savings

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOIS, 60204 I 3f 2.869-3400
GOCE R MILWAIJKEE/NILES. ILLINOIS/60648/3t2-96794Mi
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SIJ Pixie Bazaar
Sunday

0CC Women's
series

s'

SJB Christmas Bazaar

"Taking Care uf Yourself," a
lese sem1It fur wumen, wIlt be

NSJC Sisierhood
Fashion show
,

Used hunks and white elephants
wifi atan he sold. A coffee shop
featuring do-nula and coffee and

o wide array of unique Holiday
and other handcrafted items.
These will include: giOia, toys,

W. Huward, Sbubie.
highlight fmter care museo and

lu addition 10' Mc. and Mrs.

agency ofthe Jewish Federation.

nameuto,

Oaedicb, Mrs. Charlotte Cubes,

uf puychutngy at

but dogs at lunch tizne wilt be
available.

Ms. Sullivan mid, "They watch
oat for the needs of their

Barth-Wind Facs.
Tichela are $4.50. Join us fur a

wills.

at the American Legion Punt,

labe good cure nfeverYune else,"

furs from Doni Fashions and

il

Bureas, wilt tell about rearing

Director uf Placement Services
fortheJewish Ctsildren'n Bureau,

b-emil am. until 5p.m.
Craft ulema and home baked
gnods made by residents, staff
and volunteers wilt be for sale.

Our'
the series "Wumen:
Changing lsvm" spomured by
Ihr Office uf Community
Sulreacbatoatmn'
"It's very easy fur ahornen to

through the world of Fashion and

The "Grand Daddy" annsal
Holiday Bazaar spomnred by the
Imperial Drum and Bugle Carps
is scheduled this year on Nuv. lt

with children
Mm, and Mrs. Nathan DardIck,
fmter parents to two buys in the
care of the Jewish Children's

PubliC Ubrary, 1242 Wutmette
ave., Wfmetm
Elaine Sullivan, associate

Cnilege, wIlt
lead the uemivar which in part of

The theme in travel, nod we
plan lo transport you and your
guests on a wonderful journey

Bazaar is back

Persans whu might be 55tereutett ill teaming muce about
fuster care and are not able lo attend the meeting are encouraged
tu call liten Cohen at the Jewish
Children's Bureau, telephone:
34647W, (nr mare informatIon,

gatazo COtR5US5WItY

Lyons, Morton Grove.

Betbany Terrace Health Care

Foster parents tell experiences

held 05 MondaY, NOV, 12, from t

pratesuOr

p.m. in Friedman Hall, 7100

The Fail festival saie featuring
Holiday gift llamo wilt be held at

linperials Holiday

Fncillty, 8425 N. Wauhegan rd.,
Murtos Grave, Saturday, Nov. 17

Is 2:30 pm at the Wilmettn

The Sisterhood of Northwest
Sobarbas Jywish Congregation
presents ita fall fashion show,
Your Passport to Fashion and
For, on Thursday, Nov. 15, at t

Fall festival sale
at Bethany Terrace

Pnge lt

wunderful evening nf Fashion,

hanband, their children, their

Pur, Fond, and Fun.
For further inlncmutiou, phone

"lt's tizne fur all women to

employer and theto

zmsunity."

1212 Uncolo, Shukie, lt um. to 4

them yuungsters at the Nun. 12
meeting of the Natiusal Council
olJewishWumen.

p.m.
Au muai, the scene witt include

p.m. at Beth Israel School,

holiday decsrations and or-

The meeting will he beldat 1:30
3939

It will

JCB is the ufficiai child-caring

p

come lu the aid nf themselves.
They eau learn how to care for

themselves by asking for the

St. John Breheaf's Annusi
Christmas Bazaar will lake place

on Sunday, Novemher li from 9
am, to 3 p.m. Chairman of the

Nativity Guild, Joyce Fan-

coalnnki (center), and two nf her

assistants, Sandy Boscapomi,
left, and Clara Weiss, invite you

ta enme and enjoyget ready for
the heauiifnl season ahead.

A variety of knit gonds, habed

funds, a pantry kitchen, plant

Irai United Methodist Church,
t237 Kenton, Skukie, on Friday.
Nov. 9 from 7-9 p.m. and Satur-

will huid ils annual "Country
Christmas Villbge" bazaar an

Parish Hall, 8101 Golf rd,,Niles.
There will he many homemade articles, quilla, pst holders, dolls,

toys, jewelry, plants, Christman Decorations aud games, and
almontauytbing your beartdesires. You can gel ail your Christmas
shopping dOne with no pushiug and with our prices, yos will br
saving money ton. We will have a Bakery Booth with homv-mudr
candy, coukies, cakes and bread. Kitchen will be nerving Hstdog,,
beef, potato chipa, pretzels, and coffee.

Wednesday, Nov, 28 in the Laits
Memorial Center at 14f I Wagner
rd., Glenview, from 11a.m. In 10
p.m. Parking will he available on
the church grounds, an weil anis

Lunch will be served.

Ike nearby Blue Star Forent

Features: homehuked goods,
Christmas gifts, grab-bag, toys,

Preserve with free shuttle bus

day, Nuv. 19 from 19 a.m.-3 p.m.

Pixie Bazaar ou Sunday, Nuv. 11, from t as). till 3 p.m io Ihr

The Woman'u Club of Sto. Peter
and Paul Gccek Orthndns Church

Shown above are (I to r), Darlene Dini, Bazaar Chairman,
Nadine Brizuwaki, Barbaca Wermerskirchen, president, Florrnre
Lencioni, Publicity Chairman, Mary Burke and Martha Demko

traunportatinn.
Proceeds from the Christmas
bazaar go tu philanthropy. Admission $1 with doer prizes; free
fer Seniur Citizens- and children
under '12. General' chairtadies

anti- Emebe Zahai'akin 'of Winaetha. Wnman's Club president

An 'Olde Fashioned Christman" bazaar will he presented by
the ladies zfthe SL Juhn the Bap-

is Constance Dumas nf Mt.
Prospect. For further infur-

tint Greek Orthodox Church ou

mation, call 729-2235.

"Oit Stage PeeiW'
FINDERS KEEPERS
$apl. CkIks ouflq..
Aid Acc.uarks'

THE NAIL WORKS
Manlcur.
Nail Wrapping

Sculptured Nails
Electrolysis
P.dlcur.s

Ceia Uiat Oii liait Addiluaicb

Holiday

Bazaar

The 8th AnnuOJ Holiday Bazaar
will be held ou Sunday, Nov. 19,10

am. to 5 p.m. at the Nues
Recreation Center,

7977

N.

Milwaukee ave., Nues.

There will he arts, craftu,

Plaines. Juin nur friends, and
plan to spend the day wilh us.
Whutanénjoyable way to do your
Christmas shopping!

to 9 p.m.
There is ampte tree parhing cv

"PotPourri Gift International"
will feature breath-taking items
from all over the world including
14 and 15 K gold jewelry, handembroidered table cinlhn from

the

wreaths, plaquen, macrame,
ceramics,
crewel, ' flower
arrangements, etc. etc. Also
delicinus hOmemade bakery
treats. Grandma's Kitchen will

Other "shoppes" will include the
Tannenbaum Corner, Deck the
Home, This s' That, and Attic
Treasures.
The "Calico &

Gingham" uhoppe will offer a

serve coffee, cabe, pop, hot dogs
undsloppyJues.

variety of assorted yard gonds at
hargainprices.

Porri BE-ThE VICTIMOF UNWANTED'HAIR!
'PAINLESS HAIR
REMOVAL

-

JoL.I.g O.,

'
-

Yum Candy" and ''Gourmet
Pastry" shsppes Th-"Con-

church

pcoyerty (or
everyone. Cirete your calendar,
and come join us os Ihr 15th cl
November.

China, and imported brasa.

holiday decorations, ornaments,

-

Foc the sweet tooth, ovr may
purchase goodies from the 'Vom

tinenlal Cafe" provides o char'
ming place lo chat with f r:ccdz
over a cup of coffee "and," "Ye
Olde Fireside Inn" is the place
lora hearty meat from tt:30 am

Thursday, Nuv. SS trum 10 am. to
10 p.m. al 2355 Dempnter, 1 block
cast ofthe Tri-Ointe Tollway, Den

Not Electrolysis. An
Advanced Method
Uring Electronic

Tw.ec.rj.

l'off

rummage sale
The Parent-Teacher l,eagae Dt
St, John Lutheran Schont of Nites
In sponsoring their Avouai Rummage Sale on Friday, Nov. 9, and
Satnrday,Nsv. 10. An adisisziOs

will kO charged os F:daY
evening of 50g. The oair will be
dpenatt to 9 p.m. Friday rvrnivg
and wi 9 am. lo 2 pm on Satan'
day.

Proceeds from the Soie will

benefit the Day School. D055tiona
School the

may be-brought lo Ihr
week before Ike Sale stactivg en
Monday, Nov. 5. Foe further s'
fornsation, you may contact Mrs.
Peggy Pisani, Chairwoman fon
the Ruzumagellale, al 9-5A5N
Schon1 s
Miiwaukre ave

St. John Lutheran

- Elm !rnfar.lornl lid5,
:5424 $knkt. lind
-

lkokl. Il

9369N. MIIwcuke Avenue 965-7334
, MlIIb.nnh ll.nppine CarNe)

Oper 7D.ys A W..k -

Salt. 207

For th. FusO 15 MInuta Treàtn.nt
With ThisAd. Expira, 11/30/79

-

-

"Womoss:

Our Chauing

Lises" in a series nf free, drop-in
semiOacu designed to address
insoesthal are of carrent concern
to womeo. Tise faurth and final
seminar io the serina thin fall will

About
"Let's Talk
Depression" un Thursday,
November29, atWinnetha Puhlic
Library.
For ioformatiun about these
he

On Our FINEST Latex Wall & mm Paint

seminars, call Oaktun'n Office of
CnmsnunitY Outreach, 967-Sill,

Legion Post
Gun Club winners
The Morton Grave American
Legion Post 134 eptered two
teauss 'w the recent American
Legion Pòsl IistO1 Matches, and
cameawaywith a winner.
Announcement han been made

Gal.
reg. $14.99

that the Departonent )ntate) first

placo pistol award went to the
Morton Grove team which continted of Buh Dyolin, Bill Smith,
Jerry Tuttle and Dave Hillstrom.

n.

Sports Fans
BET
YOU

st. John
Lutheran

locatedat 7435 N.
in Nues.

phasined.

entISO.

Olde Fashioned
Christmas

are. KiKi ,Bah4ks of Wilmette

Mu.' Sullivan em-,,

comes,"

yuur friends, and neighbors tu the St. Isaac Joguen Womev's Club

sioched boutique, white elephant
sale, raffles with very fine prizesand much more'

ceafto, notions.

hassan recognitiun they want add
need, and by accepting it when it

Darlene Dini, St. Isaac Jngnes Wnmen'n Club Pinie Bazaar
Chairman, and Barbara Wermvrnbirches, Presideot, isv,lv you,

table, toys fur children, well

Church bazaar
'Banaar '79 will he held at Cen-

Christmas
Bazaar

DIDN'T
KNOW

Fully scrubbable
Limited 8-year
warranty

a Elegant flat finish
e One coat coverage
Spatterless

!'' ,"

Brnught To 9na Byt
Richard Embat

ALL SANITAS
WALLCOVERING BOOKS

Our FINEST

or ait she Notiovat Fsssbatt Lea se

Latex Ceiling Paint

saws, 'which ove do pou think as
f:ninhnd ¡e hens pl050therrsost dlrrerevs

. Elegant lai t:n:bh

foots,.,, ThnavnwermaysiirpriseYsa

11 nuc)lisg htnks tu 115555e tom hoodteds uf buaotilOf pulletss and styfns

. SpattvtleSS
. Sc,abhable

Theaunwer in the NuwyOtk GiavtS,

Thvy'sn tini thud je first pfane 15

dirferuvr seasons.

. Bright, fresh tissais. and coos'
d:eales for kitchvvs sod baths

. L:m,ted Ofeat we,,avry

Hers's a aotastjn renord'T'. Do you
kvsn shore's a noileoe lOOtbatt ream
bar wnv jts'fjml uawe nfthnseaswn for
5v ivnrudib(u' 69 stroight years! .

SALE PRICE

s

' aun il first oawn or the

IPr:vcetsv
;?v nvEov.yuaftrow ru700hrou,sh

OIor
natur
'set! iOSoz vetitns w!Ole

Hero' tunis rerostino footbolt goesnon ror yea. : , What player orne wse
tf'uHeismzvTrophyasthe boot soliese
boreali player In thu ' nation euuv

s!
,eq StONO

SAVE 5.00

. Stripes, tentures. brats and

REGULAR
RETAIL PRICE

-

Prices range Iron a tow low price ot $745 per roll
to $18.95 per roll,

th000f_055lyevnuoh_rhe tears he
played sr LOSTO ouf otru oowes 5h05
scanne! , , , Tb oaeswer is Puai Hpreuno

PAINT SALE PRICES ENO
NOVEMBER 17th

Who ans tire Hoiswan iv f556 While
ptOyinu fur Notre Dame. . Thatseosov
Norm Damewno anfysgamesard lost

0bof Hornueg won slut oOrud he

MIKE'S FIL
6500 N. MILWAO
.cau FLaWIRS

,.0040

plaie5 for eslranCes, icing
rooms and dens.
. Charming n000lfy pafrelsS Sor
chifdren'O rooms, too.

Heismav Trophy,

f bel ysodidv't isvuw

,

PhonO 966-2203

, That R,T.

6949 Dempster'
MORTON GROVE

Sltnnpets - nowly - arrived ratisnolly
rhSedsvunsnts5hnsfrom 33% So

R.T. Distributors

15301en.St.,
Des Plaines
295-5575

I,&_,-

Budder'

=*

P!!!:cDVER,,,n
MON..THURS, 7.6

FRI. 7.5 SAT. 8.9

a
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Off the Niles Police Blotter
Car theft
A blue 1967 Chrysler valued ut
$300 was reported stolen Oct. 31
from Wendy's parking lot in tIse

Ñvealed a broken window.

Four Flaggu Shopping Center,

Badeheeku

cr hut damages were estimated
at $100.
-

8309 Golf rd. The owner said he

Three personal checks totaling

left lIte car when he was unable to

$230 accepted for purchase of

get it started and returned to find
ilosissiog.

clothing at Sears In Golf Mill

prehended in theft of a battery

A 1971 Liocoln ointes 0cl. 28
was recovered 2 days laler. The

the account as closed.

parking lot on Milwaukee ave.

owner said he. received a phone
call staling his car was In the La
Venere restasrast parking lot at
0751 Milwaukee ave. He checked
and il was there.
Crlmtoaldamage Is cara.
The rear window of a1975 Olds

Northbrook resident whme $200

niture svaé retsrned from Ike
hook marked nsn.ssfficient

Nov. 3 someone smashed the

fondo".
Attempted theft of car
A resideul on Shermer reported

- Chevrolet parked in the driveway
ofa home on Warren. Taken were

OnMllwnnJseeave
The thieves broke lolo the
avernight Ori. 29 and brokeslots
the padlock securing Ihr Irene,sI
Once inside they took litIo io

of $50 were caused altem someone

feeds, Including 3 cas,,

Indecent exposure

shrbssp, 4g lbs. of lobolec lao

alone at 7-lt, 8705 Milwaukee
ave., apparently caused a

industrial thefi

'cnstomer" to return and expose

Burglars broke into Midwesto
at 7720 LeHigh sometime
bel.

himself to fier.
. The clerk-said a man in his

3 cases containing 75 tapes

ween OstO. 20 and Oct. II Ia

early twenties first entered the

was smashed OrI. 29 while the

someone broke into his 1974

car was parked on Octavia. Loss
was setal$156.

valsed at $375.

store uroand 18-30 p.m. Ort. 29 to

Grenslin Nov. 1 and pried off the

ignition loch io unouccefnl at-

...A Morton Grove housewife

Someone broke tota a 1968
Pontiac parked our Milwaukee

lempi Io steal the car. Damages

ave. Nov. 3 and stole two 8-track

were sel ut $200.

tapes valued at $30 and a $40 non

make some purchases and told
the girlsheubeuld nOt be warkiug,
solate byhémnelfin the ubre.
She looked sp a half hour later

Criminal damage tu property
Someone kicked thru tIte side
dmr panels to a garage on Chur-

tachometer mounted on the

said the radiator of her 1977
Cadillac was punctured while
parked during the evening of Oct.
30 in the Maine Medical Bslldiog

parking lot al 8118 Milwaukee
ave. Eslisosated repairs were nel
al $196.

Someone sprayed the front
ends of sin 1979 nod 1980 Ford
Broncos wllh palot while parked
al Dave Corey Ford 6200 Toulsy
ave, overnight 0cl. 31. RepaIrs
were estimated at $1,000.

An
Arlington Heights
resident reported his car stroch o

pothole

n

the roadway at

Wauhegan and Shermer rd.
around 7 p.m. 0cl. 3é causing
damages toI tices, 2 wheels und

ihe fr001 end of his 197$ Olds
Cotlass. Tolal estimate of
damages was ootlsoawn.

...Dsring the evening 01Nov. 3
someone poured a liquid osa 1975

Boick parked at Oah Mill Mall,
7900 MIlwaukee ave., which
removed paint from Ihe trank lid.
Damages were estimated al $100.

Someone slashed Ike rear
aod freni tirés of a 1974 Dodge
parked on Elizabeth Nov. 3.
The owner of a 1978 Plymusth

reported he observed someone

tampering with bis car parked
Nov. 4 io the Lawrencewood
Shopping Center. Investigation

dankhoard.

of Niles Sosih Elementary Schosl

hundred dallas's from his mailbox

at 0935 Tosky Oct.30 caused $128
in damages.

Nov. 1. The mailman confirmed

ave. Loss seas set at $2,200.

reported lass of two reclining
chairs each valued at $400 from
the 7310 block of Milwáukee ave.
hetweeo7p.ns.andop.m. Nov. 4.
He told pulire a cleaning crew
placed furniture sataide the nteye
an- the nidewalk and when they
began ta replace the items noted

OMPIfTE TRANSMISSION TIJNE4JP

n'nv $&O

(Fue molt nasa)

**
**

**

-*
*5* Ss s 5$ S $5 s $ssSSss
THESE SPECiALS AII AVJLABLE

ONLY Willi THIS AD

.

-Dental theft

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

5 1,00

s

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

S S 00

s 400

FREE

s 400
t 400

0 250
0 250
5 250
5 250

FREE

E Wretb500 leo Kerle
F Wostbsod 15' Snats Pos

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

750

S 500
0 500

FREE

e

Wootboed IO" Covered SktlInt

srO,O0

door. He thee relursed lo Ihe

I Wesiberd 4-po. C neinnor Ost

510,00

s sor

front counter where he opesed

J Wosthood Coactry Oaks Set

$1000

li 900

the register, helped himselflo the
contento and walked ouI the erse

K Wanlbevd 12" C005,sd Skillet
L Woslbord 30 Cap Poroolator
M Waslbsed Elorn,in Skillet

510,00

t oro

51200
01070
5,0,00

sil or

drove off.

According to police oolhisg
was said and so weapoo ass

ri Wsslbend Oblong Slots Coekor
o Westhsrd Opo. Coofssaw Set

displayed.

$20,00

5

s 750
0 750
5 750

FREE

0 500
5 500

FREE

si000
$1550

O 750
$1300

S 250

$1550
525,00 $23,50

51300
521 00

$ 000

Rolo

TERM

OEPOtIT

StELO

91000

n no",

0.5, 0 100551

5(00

0,45%

1 755,

slot

o 1ro

750'o

0 5 lyssr
06555E,

5100

70010

e 15%

30015,11

5100

1 05%

o_no,',

lreOrll

sInn

n ot

s 75%

500515

5110

6 Ore.

51700
01700

FREE

FIOED RATE OOVINGS CERTIFICATES

S 000

011ocyrod Sepnensher 07, p575 flrrasgO Daroerber r5, 157E
OR, ytif ye, pro,eoniooaf period.

plus 20 MORE
name brand gifts to choose from!

cnmpletod Ikeim G.C.A.C. NOrth

-

Section schedules with perfect
records. The Nocthstar varsity's

ANNUAL

this smssn. Head coach Eileen
Ristan crediti 5'4" sellers Kathy

12-20, 20-11, 20-10 victory -aver
Regina completed an 8.0 record

Roso

nsOM

5nov,

Rs,,

5(00

505't,

MINIMUO

0000HI

Ron

neoo

,_,,5EP55IT

s 50v.

Ns,,

SI 00

(Higlsland Park) is Ihe leodiog
server, getting 51% 01 her rerots

avEanceollncavn
S,wo,,,vvrd,rV,,l55,,Vl,,,l
R96a afinaSte. Il-l-70 lires I l-In-70

1O.55%° ll.32%tnoo
'vresr4dsR'1r-rS sVo,srs

O,IRE,,r,*, (V V'lRVflR5E
OM0NThCERSIRCOTE

STATEMENT SOVINGS ACCOUNT

R

MONEY MARREE CERTIFICOEES

unoat

MIasma

Jagla (Glenview) are the learn's
top upikers. Mory ylsvdo

varsity volleyball teams have

the 2 chairs missing.

FREE

t or

$s000- tlO,nOO
$5599 and soar

o Wootboed Cake Por
C Wostbevd Loaf Pa,
D Wesibard Oaks N Oroil Pay

O 400
s 900

entrance, enlered Ihe roe avd

Marilloc's varsity add jWsiom

$2sOn54555
FREE

Westbovd i 1' GOddis

Marillac's volleyball teams
finish with perfection

A cIoanng superintendent

$5000$2495
FREE

s

back room and isolocked Ihr erar

at $000.

Osos
FREE

5 5,00
t 5_0v
t O 00

twenties entered Ihre (he feool
door of the dosst shop shortly
before 2 am., walked Lolo Ihr

in qunrters was -taken from the
rear kitchen.
Nothing else was apparently
iuising sr disturbedoccordiog to
police. Damages were estimated

Steal furniture

712-3226

(MOST CARS WITH THIS AO)

$150 from the cash regioler and
left the eatery Io esler a oailiog

taklng $150 In caéIs. Another $100

numerable phsne calls asking obscene qsestiom.

CHICAGO, ILL

-

Restaurant burglary

$300-

a RrvcdvaeyT,ay

male has keen making in-

(Ar OIVER5Er)

REPAIRED

Donkin' Donsts Nov. 3 to lobe

directly ta the cash register

locks.
Obscene phunecafin Au employee of the Jean-cry at
8235 Golf rd. Nov. 1 unid a young

2148 N. KEDZIE AVE. *

*
**
*

A brazen Ikief walked oto

tathedoorwere entbnated at $50.

DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS

GIFT
SELECTION

Approximately $250 In cash car.
was taken in burglary 0cL 30 nfFelice said a man iv his early

Police advisedher lochange door

*

TRANSMISSIONS

then

Takes cash receipts

aroundlOp.m. Oct. llnuinga key
whicbbroke in theleck. Damages

tment Were double locked.
Nothing else was distnrhed.

to Skohie Automotive at 7210

rear

slldingglam doors und ransacked
a second llmrmasler bedroom.
A sent door neighbor reported

hack aren ont nf her sight, She
told police she did ost see ors
retnrn.

:

Burglars tried to get into a
garage on Mllwnukee ave.

She said the doers In the apar-

1977 Chevrolet camed in an ac.
cident Oct. 23 the car was towed

into the hssoe thro Ihr

yard around' 3 p.m. who

King Boone Restaurant at ASSO
, Milwaukee ave.
removed a stack of record
Police said the thieves broke in
albums, placing them against the
wIndow located
record player with Johany tlsrothevestllsule
nextto
the
iront
doer and went
Mattes' athamfacing out.
-

House burglarized

A home os Peter Terrace was
burglarized during the eveolog s!
Nov. 1 bot the owner said oothio0
appeared to be miming. yohc,
said the inthsder forced his way

seeing a man is his Ihirlies
looking toto the vidimo ces,

ohuerved that somsione had

...A resident on Octavia said
someone drove a car over the
front lawn of her home Oct. 31

-

walked around the house 01v Ihr

garageentry

A 23 year old Golf rd. resident
Isldpolièeshe has returned Io her
apartment on two occasions pad

and 12a.m. Nov. IcasssIisg $200 in
damages.

NILES. ILL..
641-8989

-

Attempted

-

Ghastly occupasti

and black colors on a garage an
Oriole mmetime between 11p.m.

-

Hewèndeocrihedtobe,5ft. 7k
withnbsrtblnck haldand wearing
blue jeans, white T.shir± and a
blacklentherjacket.

peering innI her thruthe window.
She called police hut the peeper
had fled.

the gas tank.
Someone spray-painted blue

-

-

see a male In dark clsthing

Black paint was thruwn over
the rear ola white 1979 Chevrolet
parked Nov. 1 on Woodland ave.
Also, desIgm were drawn on the
car windows and sugar spilled in

sr sneL,u,ao, )

flashemfled.

Between TV programs Nov. 2
a 39 year aid Nordica resident
went to her bitches fer a snack
and retarnedtoherliving momIo

windows and 5 parhing loi llghls
at Oak Mill Mall, 7100 Milwankee

1460 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

and picked np the telephone the

delivery of the checks.
PeepIng Tum

Someone went on a shooting
spree Oct. 30 and shot holes thru5

:
*
UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.:
**
*
-*
*
*
**
AUTOMATIC

**

sebos sIse threatened to call police

Niles reported loss of 2 gavermacnt checks totaling several

Western Brand snowplow val sed
at$gliofrornthe storage area,

-

began to walk toward her bot

A 53 year old resident in moth

5 5*
5.55$
Let us put your car ii shape *
forwiiterckivkigand.

-

werd

team. Damages were set at $850.
Rocks thrown thru S windows

caming repair damages of $150.
Thefts from cars
Ose to encemive damages to a

1096e the man exposed, standing
between thedoorand counter. He

estiníated at $100.
Theft of cheeks

chill Oct. 28 and damaged the
metal door tracks of the sopport

s.s s

**

Damages

for your savings

5f

two cases of breaded shrimp oo
a variety of canned lOOdoluffs,

Sympathy furastere clerk

front door window of a 1970

GreatAmerican Federal
-cooks up MORE

,

So

trIed to remove the lock from the
front aluminum dmr of the store,

told the car owner he wan in need
of money.
Between 2 n.m. and 3:30 n.m.

check Io Sears in paysssent of for.

Selective huglars lilledol
carry-nutorder aller broui,'
to the food locker 0f a deli

Outlet USA in the Lawrencewood
Shopping Cantor daring the night
afOsI. 27.
Police said damages in excess

fröm a car parked in n rear

Police are investigating a

Food bandjt5

An ansnccessfal attempt was
made to form entry Into Fuctory

$280 were pried frem a 1979 OhIo
parked Ort. 3OatOlSOTauky ave.
...A 40 year old truck driver ap-

Shopping Center Oct. 27 were
returned from the hash noting

Recovered aula

Aggempged burglmry

Mllwauhee ave. The owner said
he visited the car on Oct. 25 and
discovered a tool hen, numerous
tools andnspare tire missing.
Four wheel covers valned at

Nothing was missing from the

SIELs
-

5,65%

S,00nV,V,,,,,a.wnss-s.s

Ratanøadle

ll.i'yOIhev li-1479

)2,0$6%M )2.67%'srasa
,0,,,,ld,,,,515V, SVrOIOE ,o,V,,l OElo,o,A,EVVVVVl,

00,55 s,,kt
asasslllos.n.s bosad. t snsseyea ,t,fc5,Ill sal.,.

Morphy '(Niles) and Kalhlyoo

for the regular season. Senior Exboo (NUes) with msrh of the
captain Michelle DlBrito-{Park team'ssnccess, "Their qaichneos
Ridge) servedfivestraightpolnta 555 getting to the hail asd Ihr or'
-tòwintheinatch.
coracy of their seta help os Is
Auslistant
Conch'
-Dick controlthegame," oho said,
,-

-

Approximately $2,000 worth of

silver hands used in braces ta

straighten teeth were stolen hei- The Nortbstor Jnoioe Varsily
'-ween Nay. I and Nov. '3 from n- : Pansback commented, "Regina
dental office In the Golf Mill was rnnch tougher in their gym finished its section schedole lt
thnn'they were the first time we after a 15-8, 7-15, 15-lt vicInO
ProfesslonalBuilding.
- played them, bot once again-our - over Regina. The oslslanding
over-allteam depthmadetbe dii- -player of that match was freshPòsseosioñ of
ference." Captain DiBrito oboer- man Patty Tardif )NorlhbrOok)
,
-cÑdit cards
ved,-'Itreallywasa close nsatch. Coach Paushack praised her,
A 24 year old Glenview mass -lt came down te who wanted it "Sheplayed a perfectmalrh. Her
- was arrested Nov. 4 on citizen - moie in that tldrdgame."
setting, spiking and serving were
complaint of snspicioos activities
Att was the must satisfying lbs absolntely flawless."
bs Gulf Mill and found to bave ofthe season since it clinched the
TheMarillacjsoior varsity sedI
numerous credit cards which did
section championship," sald enter the playoffs also. They oll
not belong to him in his Panoback. Maniac will enter the count on freshman Ens Kowatr
possession. He was laterreleased
G.C.A.C. playoffs this week. The zyk (Nileof to conSone her 80%
-

-

,

-

'when the namer dec)inedto press
chargeo.
-

coaches look forward ta the
playnfis after the Northstars'

-

MORE nervlcesl MORE savings plans) MORE Iocatlonsl
MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning powerl MORE safety!

serving consistency. Head coach

Riston predicted, "1 especl Ute

The Des Plaines complainant - sfrong section showing and their -JV playnfis lo he Very
called police to say he noted the impressive rond victories at challenging. We're c000llog or
man Inching intheshnibbery at Trinity. Resurrection and the leadership of Captais MaO
thenbopplug Center and was seen
Madoana who will also bd corn- OGrédy INtesi and co-caplb
tamperlag wIth cars.
poling for'the G.CA.C. cham- Connie Stadio )Norlhhcook) as

GiaI6nierlcan

-

Pnllce arrested the uuopect

found standing Ist the bnulsgs in
the9400blueknfGreenwnnd.'

pinnsbip.

-

--

-

-

-

Sdr Kathy Jo Fyten (Un-

we go np aguinnt the

Fèderal Savings

sIrOn8
al

- teams from the other seclioss

colltuhlre) Ond'co.cnptaln Rotte - thecenfnÑnce."
'e

'.AIlRflenas.,etslas.dtnloO,MSsYFILIC

rss.nsss

R

. aELl.wOOn.A050accEs,rOd- notas po 540.5000

CHICAGO, zoos, MIOE,sara.s 0060f Pk 236-0510

c,ocano,sooso Warawn,05600P0 34,-15m . nEennELn.,cLannc500plazo aOsLolrs.000000 owls

ELM505ST.r2ON Yoked OOrz6PO 033-r525 . ELMW000PAOO,f220WSrar000n 60035
PIO 4504200 . FRaNKUNPARK, 565, r,srkl,eAan 60131 PR 455.0760 . HILES. cOSI M,ll svspe'cs Corso,
oaK BROOK. 22,-O St at sovosOM,dsss Rs 00521
sosas Map Protoss,orzlBl00 65040 PO oso-toas
PR ssa.00aO

ra 026-sam . oanpaso.lortLaknsl OsSnrPH,Sus-5000 . PaoKnInOE,t0O5 Nrrtlranea,sflsts
000es Pet 525-Olor
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"Speakers
Bureau" in action

TheBsgle,Thneudsy,Navembev8, 1911

SIJ Home-School hot
program on delinquency
St. Isaac Jogoes Home-School
Association president, Mrs.
Larry l'roba ofMartos Grove anaauncod that a pecial presos-

women to share esperjen
'o
single parentiflg
Olher

gives Nov. 14, 7:30 p.m. at the

have o serious inleresl in

4

Introducing
the great American

prugram,s tu be discosoe,j win h

"Cousseling Help"

talion, "Delinquency In our people who seek helpforwith per.
Community; Why it esista, what 50501 nr family probleov
and
cas be done ahoat it" wilt be "Art Classes" for youths who

church halt, 8101 Golf rd., Miles.

developjngtheiro.st; bIcots,
The objectives
by Marlene Laping, M.A. of Jogoes Horne.hso;of St, Isaac
Association
"MaineStay" a Maine Township shall he to Coordinate
sponsored youth service agency. spiritual education forero th
of
The presentation will focus os heme and school is o program
of
contrihoting factors that lead to Catholic child training; lo oltre,
delinquency Is the community. tlsroagh well-plasoed program,
Additional information will he mfoematloo of particular intensI
The program will he presented

Members 0f Golden Agers" of St. John Brebeuf

are (left to right» Catherine Glzynski, Corrine

Shown ahoye Its r Ita O. Lane of Mites Savings
and Laaa and Dorothy Warman of SJB's Golden

Hall, and Mauri ce Distad.

Allers.

The "Golden Agora" of St. John

Breheuf featured Ita O. Lane of
Mites Savings as guest speaker at

a recent morning meeting. As
C.R.A. Representative of Nitos
Savings, Mrs. Lane isa memher

f

of Nues Savings 'Speakers

Bsseau" and spoke,to the grosp,
then conducted a lively question
and amsver period. Clase to one
hundred retired people enjoyed

availahle

to

meet ' with

organizations to discuss topics in
the field of finance and business

and will tallai' a program for
the session and refrestanents organizations upon reqnost.
provided by theassoclatlos.

Just call Ita Lane at 967-0M to

Miles Savina isas speakers arrangea program.

Invest a minimum

of $5,000'

li.

shared about yenth services auch to percuta; to encourage Ihr
as Malneltay.
maintenance of high
Discasslon will include ex- family life; to Creolestaudovisn
o greober
planation of services and appreciation
of
Catholic

programs aimed to prevent nr education; and to promole
divert juvenile delinquency and cooperation between oli a.
promote yoath into reaponsibte proved
Archdiocesan
members of society.
Organizations working for Ihr od.
Same of the programa to be vancement
of
Christian

discussed will be: 'Outdoor Ad- education in Catholic humes sed
ventare Program" offering schools.
challenging experiences in casoAll members of the St,
ping and bockpacking. "Big Jegues parish are invited. Isaac
Jr
Brother/Sister Volunteer High stadenta must be occom.
Program" linking udult volun- pooled by as adult. The prcsen.
teers with ysnng peopte in a use talios Is fi-c'o and so donotiosa
to ose retatlonship. "Divorced will he requestod.

Mothers Support' Group" for

Mikva- addresses effect

U.S. Appellate Judge Abner J.

Community College, Pichwirk

speaker at a community forum,

Tribune au a cumplisseut lo the

"Nature, Culturat Vaines and
Resources", ketd from 2 to4 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. lt at the Oakton
Community College Interim
campus, Morton Grove, Bldg. 6.

District, baa heea activety in-

legislation in the oreas of lleatth,
welfare and economics.

This new Repurchase Agreement offers an outstanding opportunity for short-term, high.yield investment. There are no transaction

fees or costs.
To Invest in or learn more about
this special Repurchase Agree.

ment, visit our Personal 'Banking
Dept. today., Or call Ruth Adams,,

at 965-4400.

"Nature, Cultural Values and
Resnurces" is third to a series of
four community forums exploring the United States' depondonc9 on technology und ita impoet on uociety'o economy, health

and values. The community
forums, free and open to the
public, are co-sponsored by Lar-

ner-Lif e Newspaper, Oakton

6201 Dumpster Street

312-965-44O0' ''

.'

"

'

'

Morton Groe., IL.60053

..,

Moflón'G1ove's'fir

Memlane FOIC

bànk

Technology
and
Chango
published weekly io each of Ihr
papers.
Following Judge Mikva, there
will be an address by Robert 0,

-

research aod developmeol for
Gould, Inc. Leo Jacobs, 0CC
associato professor of arcitrc.
toral technology and member nf
American Institute 0f Architects,
and Lyndo Jerit, 0CC assistant

Save gas.
Do some of your Christmas
shopping by phone.

professor uf cammasications,

wi'l make responses to

the

presentations.

Malerials and literature on
Technology and Change are on
display through Nov. Il al Mor.
tan Grove Public Library, f 14f
Liuculu, Morton Grove.

Notre D arne's
enróllrnent rises

Although recent figures in-

ducale a dectisin enrollment in
Cathotic education, Notre Dame
High School in Miles cáo boast

as

tocreaoeiuescotlment.
This year's figures shed, a rise
uf4% over tastyear.
Notre Domealtrihutes this rise
lu enrottmeat to the excellence of
the education and to the
discipline and order which Nutre

Damêstresses.,.,

FIRST NATIONALBANK
i 'OF MORTON GROVE.

0CC course-by-newspaper

Judge Mibva, former U.S.
Congressman from the 10th Pry, Ph.D., vice president of
valved in developing sociat

141919

,

Mikvo will he the keynote Newspapers and the Chicogo

*

tâw,at,aofh*g

energy say

of technology at
0CC forùm

for 89 days
and you'll earn'
M

.

Untlke most schools, Notre

Dame has au enr011Ment which
places ita emphasis on academics

and sports, rather than ex-

tralegalactlyitjès.
Fr. Machos, CSC, Notre Dame
principat said, 'We base our ssccesa on the mure structured euvironment the studeut receives at
Notre Dame." The otodeut corn-'
plies to a dress code, can pall detention; and takes part in a
fooryearroligiensprogrorn
A sports program, which in-

Sounds funny, but it's true. Fact is, using the phone more

eludes nine major sporto, on well

as sucrer and boehey,'keeps Ihe

hays lnvotved large io school
related extracurricular aclivily.

Notre Dame High School io
tocatodat7gliliDempstcr io NUes,

Inservice
-education meeting
,

District 63 hetd so inservice
educatlus meeting for thcie ere'
tilled staff ou Friday, Nov, 2
Featoredupeaherwas Dr. Robert
lamp, amedical practitioner aod
mental ltestth specialist lro:o Ihr

University of Wisconsin, fils
lQpjC wus, 'Survival 01 the
Teacher in au Uptight World".
Tii presentation, along with 0'
devidsal school merliog tIme,

was. one of several

Dintelot

professional grao-lb activitiCs
scheduled for this school year

often is a pretty smart way to Cut down on your gasoline bills.
Let's say you want to go shopping. First thing you do io pick
up the phone and call' first. And find out quickly and easily
if what you're shopping for is in or out of stock. You might
just save yourself some gas. And a lot of-aggravation another form of wasted energy.
Another example. By keeping in closer phone touch with
your out of town clients, you can cut down on unnecessary
sales trips and save hundreds of miles worth of gas.

So call first, You'll end up driving less. And less energy
wastedmeans more money in your pocket.
For mpre good ideas, read this handy booklet called
"Telephone '±ips." It's free, just by calling your local
- Centel' service representative.
CENTRAL TELEPHONE

The Bnle,Thn,sday,NaYernb0rl9?!
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TLC birthday
celebration

LETTERS to EDITOR

Prestige 'remiums for

MG water rate increase ridiculous
DearSlr:

The Morton Grove village the homeoseneru the relief they

deserve. You can now see how
sanctimaul000 this political

beard has gone absolutely wild'
In spending our hard earned tau
dollars. Not only have they increased our village tan rate 51%
but now the crowning glory ... a

rhetoric was ... the homeowner Is
usw going infest the uncalled for

50% increase in our water

ballots are counted.
Sincerely,
Jobo Hills!, Chairnsan
Morton Grove l'un

just one more reason why we

issue requirements. WIsy, all of a

sadden, are we told the water must abolish heme rule aod puta

Flynn seeks
answers!
DearEdltor
Just ten short years ago, the
lJnIind States stand as the mont

earth.

Our free enterprise

system and Democracy were the

ludicrous! I remember our homeowners are fools and will

Today welle tu the earthas anisjsred animal devouring itself underthe delusloo we canotti! stand
up and defend ourseS. What has

present village attorney, who! he

accept this runaway tau spending

woo a trustee, making great spree. Well,.ihey are a lot more
humanistic sounds a few years intelligent than that because

ago ahout kicking up the com- there are sufficient signatures on
mercial woter rates ta make petltloos to insure the home role
them pay their just due because Issue will bean the March10, 1988
they use more water and giving primary ballot. ThIs board is in

Exclusive collectible and limited edition Norman Rockwell Selection
Precious i 4K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Ball Point Pen

powerful and respected nation on

food revesue Is insufficient and tas ceiling on the unlimited tax
00w the bemessener must pay the spending power of this adpenalty? A 50% increase?'l'hat's - ministration. They must thiok we

Desirabic premiums you will he proud to own
and that we arc pleased to offer.

Reduction COussOsIttee

people think they are? They musi
feel they are tords or gods looking
aver our well-being and that they

rateo!!!
Tbru all the years! have lived
In Morton Grave our water rateo have free-rein to coofiscale our
have been reasonable and tax money at will.
Well, I don't buy thin latest
revenue raised was at the proper
level ta take care of the band blatant tao coufiscatlou. mio Is

Prestige Customers

01

for a big surprise when the

50% increase. Wise do these

envy of people everywhere.

Pagel?
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Recently celebrating the 4th birthday of the Teether Leorejog
Center inMaine Towaship, are its officers and director, from leftVice President Cbçryl Weisliug (District 82), Secretary lieu Kosyk
(DIstrict 64), President DIane Bean (District 64), Director horb
Tofleoki and Treasurer Kathy Carlton (Distrikt 03).

Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlight

Game winners

happened ta our ideals, oar

dreams audhupeuforthe future?
Corporate and political leadership has oald out our country for

their personal gain and well

Norman Rockwell Selections
0P01l

t

being. We ourselves have turned
from God and moral standards in

renSeeSs

steso:!

- --

Set nl 4 Esbnsord Pr:sto

52 /t

Hanging Olear-sr:!

bol

Rit

FRI j

wo

IRIY

HIE

1111E

'
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'

the quest (or personal comfort
and maternI possession. We are

Er

living in the hegiuniug of the

'RTSSTORES

,

"Fallaud DedioeofMsserlra."
We AmerIcans must regain oar

Se! 0! 4 Dress, Mal:

k Il

4 Dl

2 00

t RE I

l9!9 Cutler-Or ttl," Piste

21 50

ib 50

i t 50

io SI

550

rs

e os

Inner strength and noce again
control our own destiny. We must

ueek ont and elect the best

WINTER CAR CARE
CHECK LIST

politIcal leadership lu America,

We must destroy corporate
monopoly. We must hegiu a
crusade for decency in American
life. We must reject materIalism
and seek out true moral suhutance in our leadership of the future.
Sincerely,
Thomas Flynn
Democratic Candidate for
Congreso, 10th DistrIct

-
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The Dempster Plaza State llank's continuing program of entertaimssent forsenior citizens visited the Trident Conteros Thesday,
Oct. 9. The umiling game winners shown above are L to r- Theresa
Erimon, Stanley Gundecki and Lillian Winner. Refreshments were
also served tothose in attendance.

-

0011 P5:51 Per

5/tItItsi Wztoh

M-NASR yoga class

on supporting the President or peacefnlly,wlththeaidofsoft
Senater Kennedy. Therefore, I hells musically playIng in the
urge all 10th DIstrict Democratic background, Joan gulden her

169

0200

p,

their body's muscles, bobs sed
trunks.
- Fr more information oI,00l
the Yoga program and other Sctivitlesavailoblefor hanthoopycil
persons, contad the Maine-NibS

-

' GET I FREEI

-

3150

-

nedy. I am convinced they made upecialpeople.
It is a Yoga Class held extheir decision on what in best for
òur country, our state and lastly -clssively far plsyuically hustled
adults, This claus is expertly led
ourDemocraticPacty.
t also agree with Chairman by Joan Christanuon; a wonsan
Dnnne thot rank and file who hilo been teaching Yaga to
Democratic Orgonlzatlon mem- spurio! populations for the past
Calmly and
bers should express their opinion night years.

4P

REGS&RESISTORS

55

Distinctive
Miscellaneous Selections

Dearliditor:
Each Friday afternaou, the
I woof d -like to thank Mayer
Byrne. and Democratic Party Maine-Nitos Association of
Chairman Donne for their per- Special Recreation sponsors a
anual snpport of Senator Ken- very special program for very

4 .Zi&

OSPARK PLUGS

DSNOWBRUSH

-

/1

nosemsrwsseaeiosa Cuir-SU

r°ns;

Flynn endorses
Kennedy
backing

NOW

==oldnosied

D LOWER RADIATOR

-

il__523., Deos,stsr Mr,ror

oith Rookseli Punirsi

li

,e.ssociation ofSpociub Recreation

at Mill Lawreucewood, Nues, or
call 966-5522.

Dental
-

A

t nts
in

Committeemen ta conduct a ville group through two hours of sis-et- mee
of their precinct captains at their eking, shaping and experiences
The Nard101de Brooch 01 the
nextmeeling.
worked
ou
and
solved
If
we
arete
Chicago -Dental AsSiOtaobs
No ano can fault the President
AssocIation will hold their next
contiene
te
be
a
major
world
for trying; unfortunately, bebas
13, att
not been very successful. Yos power. The first stop for moeting ouTuesday, Nov.WorsOo
Democrats
most
he
a
vate
of
rank
p.m. at Sowas Old
cannot change public opinion by
4750 N. Hartem ave,
attendIng fancy dinners or cou- and file to show where their sup- Restaurant,
Harwoedlteighta,
Ill. Dinner edi
port
11m.
Thou
we
must
support
ducting "organized" -town
hefollowed
by
nur
meeting atO
meetings. We need substance and that usan and work in tbk best be
ClInic
nIght
has
toen crer
terests
of
America.
p.151.
nutations tenar coinpiex notional
gncst
celled
duo
to
2
special
Sincerely,
and international problems. InBran-le
speakers.
The
Nortteside
Thomas Flynn
flation and energy problema will
Democratic CandIdate for in pleased to bane Dr Joyce
-not -go away, they moat -be
Congress, ltthDlstrlct Flory who Is the Ipeciat Protects

scoli

S:,,,:,

OFOSIT

uro,::

sannen

11501

$1300

lIt Il

1610

ll!tt

too

gos

too

tett

oto

Meen euok tutro
s/Earphone and
Flash Lrgh!
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Deposit info new or exisfing Savings Accounf.
New money deposifed affer Sepfember 1s
only will qualify for fhio Presfige Promoi ion.

14K Solid Gold Jewelry Selections

only one tree or rdnccd price premium
per passbook or cer1uica(ss.

These depositi must remain for 90 days - penalty for
early withdrawal will be cost of premium.
After initial deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
itemi listed in $100 subeequent deponit column for each
additional $100 deposit.

05ml,

apune

urss,

sessi, anew,.:

Serpesrrne Bracelet

$5 St

53 90

Itt)

Feet

57 bU

Otsey Obere

i b 00

9 lt

?tI

000

II tO

it.. Ser pechee Neoki,,,

ii 25

9 21

7 25

2 2h

it lb

Is-. Serpestine Neckieoe

1411

Id tO

tOtO

5 tO

tOO

4 Ut

2 00

000

500

II tO

o

3000

20 lt

23 tO

0400

Luae" Chers

eond

Bring Pass book showing deposit to New Accounts Department in Main Lobby to choose and
receive premium. Deposits may be made at Main Bank or Motor Bank.
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YOUR CARQUEST AUTO PARTS STORE AlSO HAS:
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oaueeonuo
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Like-Water
EtImot.s
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ASPHALT WIND-SEAL SHINGLES

Phone 763778O
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7212 W. FweU

-'Co-ordinutor of the Amer-Can
Dental Assistants Assnciatr-n
asd Mr. Don Retaso who Is the
Dlrectnrofthe Legal Department

empster p1aza

stateb:nk

of the Àsnericao Dental Asnr-tsfl

to AssnclatioO. Tins is your co

collent oppor000ltY to have manY
of your q005iono answered
-should he a very intereotmg an
spostaI meetIng and we molte a
area Dental AsOISIaOto to alten
Fur more infocsssatSOe and rese
cations please call Diane coobek
at ber office 8KO-3836 or home
409?.

Deirnpsterand Greenwood
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..._e_ ¿ALAD
I'UIU5, IIIU1UIS
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PHONE 298-3300
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COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

PigelS
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17th ANNUAL BALL

olice Benevolent A
FRIDAY, NOVEM ER 9, 1979 8 P.M.

PLACE: chateau Riiz

CLARENCE EWIRIKSON

DONATION

Chief of Por
Sp

- Nues

d by h. fol(owgng civkmIn

BRISK AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY

7005 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
KENNE V

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

7670 N. Milwaukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL.
792-3700

GOLF MILL STATE BANK
9101 Greønwood Ave.
NILES, ILL.
824-2116

5.00 Per Person (lickets Available At Door)

PEERLESS FEDERAL

SAVINGS b LOAN
ASSOCIATION
MGR. PAT CASAI
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave.

ß'l

BARNABy'S
Eh. PemIly lnn

PIlLES, ILL.
965-5500

967-8600

AMY JOY DONUTS
7248 Milwaukee Ave.

CHATEAU RITZ

647-9818

8751 Milwaukee Ave,
NILES, ILL.
965-9464

Mayor

ELEGANT BANQUETS

9100 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
298-0700

APEX
AMUSEMENT CORP.
7730 Milwaukee Ava.
NILES, ILL.

KOPLOS BROS.

P. o. Box 38
DES PLAINES, ILL.

THE CHAMBERS
8881 MiIwIuke. Ave.
NILES,ILL.
647 8282

JAN 5 ZOFIAS
(FOessiLy MARVEL INN)

Restaurant & CoCktail Loung.

8873 PI. MNwàUkee Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-7949

NILES CHAMBER ÓF
COMMERCE 5 INDUSTRY

ß101Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

NILES, lu.
647-8686

7015 MMwaukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL

EAGLE SHEET METAL
MFG. CO.
6228 W. HoWärd St.

NILES, ILL
Chk1, 'h....

775-5600

,b,,b.,, eh.,.,
-

987-5600

GENERAL FINANCE CORP.
8133 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
986-2010

GOLF MILL LANES
9300 Milwaukee Ave
GOLF MILI. SHOPPING CENTER

296-5505

OWNER JOE (iSP) JRDIYSRK

557-8955

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
7041 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.
967-9790

Complimen of tha
POLKA JAXS
ORCHESTRA
Jim Sumid 774-7191

i
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
968-7302

DAVE CORY FORD, INC.
6200 W. Touhy
)Leon.d Nmt Io L.onh.g Tow., YMCA)

PIlLES, ILL
647.6444

RAY'S
NEW SUBURBAN CLEANERS
8742 Shemier
NILES, ILL.

PIlLES, ILL.

GO-TO-BIASES
Filly N.lhbothoid Ti.,n

SCHMEISSER'S SAUSAGE
7649 Milwaukaa Ave.
NILES, ILL

987-6235

UNITED
TRANSMISSION CORP.
7480 N. Milwaukee Ava.
(AT HARLEM)

NILES, ILL.

965-2337

JOE LO VERDE & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Mayor

NICHOLAS B. BLASE

7950 N. Caidwell Avenue
NILES, ILL.

NILES, ILL.

NICHOLAS B. BLASE

busnus firms and s.rvlc.s of Nil.5

647-74J'n

KEN'S PLACE
MICHAEL L. FITZGERALD

WIUS'

¡ation

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

Dempster 8 Greenwood
PIlLES, ILL

THOMAS W. FLYNN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW CIVIL AND CRIMINAL

(Ne elirg. Fe, f left CeceeInlen)

8043 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
965-0400

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Hadern Ave.
NILES, ILL

847-8989

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NILES
7100 Oakton St.
NILES, ILL.

PATEK fr SONS
6723 Milwaukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL.
Ni 7-9836

VITELLO'S BAKERY
8005 N. Milwouk.. Av.
PIlLES, ILL.

967-7740

i CRAGIN

FEDERAL SAVINGS

7201 N. Hauern Ava.
MILES, ILL

$7-7733
LA VENECE RESTAURANT

8743 Milwaukee Ave.
ÑILES, ILL.
967-6580

NILES, ILL.
987-8068

CALLERO b CATINO.
REALTORS

7800 Mllwuakae Ave.

968-6667

PIlLES, ILL.

TROPHIES, INC.
7421 N. MReveukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL

SCHAUL'S

987-5300

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

PIlLES SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION
7077 Dampstar St.

ARTISTIC

967-6800

Poultry 8 Meats
7221 N. Harlem.Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-7450

647-9304

HOUSE OF THE WHIlE EAGLE

GOLF MILL THEATRES,

7W FIZYBYLO

8839 MIlwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
647-0660

OAKTON
FOREMOST LIQUORS
8009 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.
557-8555

1. 2, 3

9503 Milwaukee Ave.
)Golf Mill Shoppbg Cmt.,)

NILES, ILL.
2964500

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

6500 N. Milwaukee Avs.
(On. bled no.15 el D.oe)

NILES, ILL.
NE 1-0040 - NE 1-0077

Pagell
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Raymond kist
Mro. Walter lUst of 8061 N.

Calif., as a jet engine mechanic
with a unit of the Mllita.y Airlift

Ozark, Nflen has been promoted

Command.

Raymond KIat, non of Mr. and

ta airman and Is assigned to
Travis Air Force Base, Fairfield,

Morton Grove
Park District

The lrman In a 1979 graduate
of Maine East High School.

Get up to $10 back
from Kodak!

Special Holiday

manlmumofl2playernperteam.
RegistratIon han been filling up

Interested teams may utili apply far admittance te the Morton
Grave Park District High School
Basketball Leagues that begin
play the week of Dec. 3. Contact

already filled, na don't wait until
the last minute to sign up. For

the Athletic Supervisor Im-

Jobs available
Persans Interested in officiating Youth Basketball er
coaching Floor Hockey, Weightlifting, or Badminton shauld con-

Get 15,00 back trots Kodak
when you purchase any

tact the Athletic Superviser at
965-1200 between the hosen of 9

KODAK COLOOBURSI

am, and 5p.m. Monday/Friday.
The Park District is alus looking

lnsract Camera.

for Jr. High or High School

Choose from rhese rhree.

students
Interested
in
urorekeepiog basketball gasses,
os well as ice guardato supervise

the ootdoor ice rinks daring the
winter niouths.

Sign up for youth
basketball

KODAK
COLORBURST 100

Instant Camera
uutomotic mcto,,zed print ejection

Ju,ttccs,a,trrattd,hOOt

Otrly *4272

RegistratIons aro still being
accepted for the Park DistrIct
Youth Instructional Basketball
Program. The program consista
of 10 Saturdays during the wInter
beginning Dec. 84 teosos will be
formed in each of 3 grade levels,
so that alteri weeks of play ana
team, the beys will play the other
3 teams in their grade level twice
for at game schedule. The fee Is
$10 and includes o t-shirt. There

will be a minimum of i 7 amt

The wit and WIsdom of 5
Levenoon, one uf Our
humarints, will be amply
displayed when his newed him,
"You Don't Have te he In Who's

quickly, au name teams are

1-3
0-4

Who ta Know What's What," mili
be reviewed by Barbara Turbi al
the Marten Grave Public Uhrar
on Sunday, Nov. 11 at 2r38 por.
and en Monday, Nov. 12 at 73t
p.m.
The hook isa collection of foih
humor trum the common one
punctuated with Sam ¡enrosco'5
sireciat magic of nostalgia, basic
common sense, and wit. Come io
the Morton Grave Ubrary
art
afternoon or evening of trio mrd
laaghter

3,0-1
2-1-1
2-2

Mortero, the Jewel of Noet
Africa, will he the scene of Ike
travelogue at the Morton Grove

O-4

Publie Library on Tuesday, Nov.

mare Information contact the
park office, 965-1MO.

Flag football standimga
Yonik Srd& 461 grade
Cowboys
Steelero
Buccaneers
Seahawks

4-0

3-I

YouthSth&ithgrade
I.Steolern

'

2. Eagles
3. Dolphins
4. PatrIota

Men'n 'A" league
l.Nudn
JackArmttage
Lahiargarita

h0000rs uM
flossing somels, the richnesoavd
poverty of the Moolem world cao
he soon and enjoyed io this floe

3-1
3-1
3-2
2-2
9-4
9.5

'

4-I

MuoslightTap
Kerns Optiom
HehaooFin. Service
5.Gendell
6. Gamblers
Men's "C" league
1.Playern
LahowoodBuildero
Karnacker
4.Tappers
ReIjac Builders
MudSharhs

3-1

Instant Camera
AnseS Je,Oeuer
uuremaflc merorized pOr ejection

The Maine Township Regular
Democratic OrganisationBoard
of Directors and Officers
unanimously endorned the can-

only *5275

didacy of Ted 'Kennedy fer
'President at their meeting on
Nov. 1, 1979. The Board will
recommend to the entire
Democratic Organization of
Moine Township at lIn regular
monthly meoting en Nov.' 9 the

KODAK
COLORBURST 300

$5995

.

j

FAST FILM PROCESSING WIFH KODAK PAPER

4104)150

HOz

ALISTATES CAMERA jvg

Ma.. Psi. 6io
las.

P.M.

P.M.
.

.

8035 N. Mwí'I'

"W'1

campus, Oohtoo and Nagte, Mor.

hurl 600 pounds of onow a

endorsement of Sonotor. Ted

College. Mike
Ronenzweig, esecutive direricr
ofthe Re-entry Center, Wthorllr,
wtllleadthe session.
Dr. Rosenzweig mill telO about
wisst ningle people cao do after

Kennedy, thss becoming the Ist

finding themselves atone aftrr

Townnhlp Organization in the

divorce, death or the ceding cf a

luth Congressional District to en-

long-term relationship. He nG
dincuds hew single people cart

dorne Kennedy.

tures and discussions designed Io

4ses as

stimolate and eucanrage reflectlononthemeaologof Strand the
changeswhichaffectadults.

(

là saviigs hain the vetyfst thy of deposit

Outreach,967-9129, eut. 350.

Library story
theatre

w-

TÍie "Mad Batters", a perlar'

miog group from the Junior
Leagueofchtcago, retorno In the

'

-

°Rate based on li ivsnsTisssiwy Sesasily ie1d as
tuunà8d by the U. S. Tieaswy f die month of No

'_Mf. 191
A

li fonde are withdrawn usw to matiafty dele a sithstantiai penalty is roquired.

makes television special again

Lincolnwood Library, itlO W.

9 iiiu&t kiote lOE00 ut fat kßlg
.Pes*.&o.it I0o.0D sel' Slit lldWflfAJ 'paan:'

Funds must Ile BOW fl9Ofl8.
'
.

ages is sure to enjoy the roar'
celosos 'story theater" that Ihr

*99Ø '

groupprovidea.

For reservations for the per'

'';;;;;=0;r CALL: 2974481
' '

As the sponsor. you get a free Toro Snow Blower ora
19" Duasar Color TV and your friend gets iderest on

.ot energy

For further Infermalinn, call
Oakton'n Office of Community

Pratt, on Satrirday, Nov. 10 at Il
a.m.
, , Stories, children and halo Got
become contornes will all Jaw
togetherthatmoruísgfer tao and
entertaInment. Everyone of all

Here's How: m

Bring te a friend or eelative. aniso is not a member of
your household, and have him opon a First Nalloual
Baidi uf Nies Certificate of Deposit fur $10.030 for 4
yours. It lYS 1O.3%° hOstesS p y

Passages Throogh Life io a

'

TM

$10.000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 10.3%* INIBIESI

weekly oerleo of free filrtan, lee'

November 1980 election.

ThRO®

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

oriented society.

leodership necessary' fer the
Democrols to win against the
Republican Candidate in the

BRACES
$$g:$4

snow from a 50-foot, 2-car
drive in about 15 mInutes.

make it alone in a couples-

Committeeman Nicholas Blase
statedthotKennedy can offer the

Haven't you
done without a Toro
long enough?

minute, near up to 6" of

Community

Eelnyshe toan of ,uaaynnn,uuua 'witt, thnnnaosune.,nl thirty ooi,..

Iimdw&nod ai,.Sae..t.

TV SET

munity Oatreach at Oaktcn

,

Get $5.00 more back from Kodak when you
buy and use 5 packs of KODAK instant Color Film
PRIO by March 31,1980. See astor details. This is
a iimlted.time otter you won!t want to miss.

20" clearing width, can

sponsored by the Office cf Corn.

huso qoarttydnstal safvloautnffoedabln prloun,

PRIO

ELECTRIC START

"Alone Again" io part of the
Pasnoges Thrsagh Life scriro

l-5

Thn asfnn*uansn nn walfere have thwauarañn, ai frisonnes . the
westthnonsnffnrdseonfleoes.
' Wo preorda os opposassity ion the Inrgn group of manu oarensu tu

KODAK Instant Color Film

Model 5.200 WITH PUSH.BUTTON

t000rove. Admiosiooio free.

-

'

s

19"Q

Community College's Interior

_t
.

J

'L

Room 308, Building 3, un Ouktoo

tdasnitknitnhtsnued I luvemywosk.
Therefore. I um nut najen 5e rutise . I um,guinn to mauna mv nut.

ufenperte sonne dqnatltv.

'-h

Tuesday, Nov. 13 ut i p.m. io

5-0
3-1
3-1
2-2
2-3

and euhina.
,

OrA

alone, will he presented ort

Aftsr non, shIfty year. la sen nf O-s woridu mas t.uenn salol artho.
doses pruotloes.' nevoso le ht. slabs mIed wauld walzern. rndrsmont

Builr-lo automatic eteetronlo flesh
Automatic merorlzed Print eisotien

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

"Alone Again", a bob at alter.
native lifestyles for thoue llv'utg

Everyone Can Afford A Smile

Instant Camera

TORO

series

Maine Demos endorse
Kennedy candidacy

KODAK
COLORBURST 200

J

0cc Passages

O-5

'

'

y

3-5
2-2

'

rd of '79?.

welcome.

3-I

''

GetA.

film program and eneryooc irt

Men's °B"league

I.PatsPuh

n

I30t7:30p.m.
Mynterious

4-O

4.SznilerCoogauu
5. Baggern
g. ShohleA.A.
Cougern

Remember The Bu

happenings

League openings remain

mediately at 985-1MO for further
details.

Savings

Morton Grove
Lthrw'y

,

formance, please call the library

at6fl-5277.,.

OUlaSzaIIu.i

LW library

' C.basDej.l tunS.. Asln
sD L W Danui,, ODS.. M4D.. Ph.D. I Asadas..
AM_
'

'
,

'

.

First National Bank of Nues
'

1

1100 West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300

.cI59lJ Nov. 12

' ,,The Lncolnwoed Library,

Veteran's Day, lt will open

at 10 am.

Banking forTomorrow. . .TODAY.

4100

W. Predi will be closed Monday,
Nov: 12 tu observance of
05

TheSIIN'

'

member FDIC

The Bugle, Thursday, Nuvemlserl, ISIS

Pagnzll
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PARK DISTRICT NEWS
Niles Park
District
Indoor swimming

Hansel and G retel

TheBugle,Thaniday,Neveasbert. 1919

Hallowèen winners

's'

Von can swim Indoors (and
stay in shape) at Matee East's
new peot. The Niles Park District
sponsors on open swim at Maine
East on Wednesday nights from

I.s-

7-9 pm. The cost is 10f per persoil. It's etwa te all ages, so why
not tak a dip in the middle of the
week?

: Hu

D

Ice-skating lessons
Registration for ice skating
lessons at the Niles Sports Com-

plex starts Nov. 22, 1579 for

Session It. Ctasses start the week
nI Nov. 26, 1269. All classes run
for eight weeks with-two boors nf.

practico time a wéek. The fees
Shown above are nome of the cast from Hansel and Gretel which

will he perfonned at the Niles Park District's Grennan Heights
Recreation Center. The performance will begin at 2p.m. on Nov.11

and will kick off the Nies Park District's 25th anniversary
-

celebration. There will beau open house following the performance
with refreshments heing served.

See David Soul!
David Soul, Hutch of TV'S

the admission price of $6 for

"Starshy & Hutch", will he performing at Old Chicago on Nov.
17 and the Nilen Park District is
ready and wailing to take you!
There you can get some holiday
shopping done, watch some live
entertainment or take a ride on

adults, $5 for children under 12

the "Chicago Loop". Old Chicago

fealuren many rides, shows and
shops. Everything inclading the
David Soul Show Is Incloded in

and children under 3 are free. We

8011.

to register before Nov.12!

Smith, Todd Saranek, Gail Weith and Sandy Lopotdwoce Ihr win.
nero in grades 3 and 4. Grade 5 and 6 winners include: Jerry Mar.

Niles Sports Complex
High school hockey vIll start
again at the Nitos Sports Com-

vs. Lane Tech! -7:30 p.m. Nites
West vs. Prosuer; 9 p.m.

the large number of requests so
harry on over to the Ree. Center

Adamczyk, Eric Hayes. Brad Pawtnwskl, Wayse Webb and
Christopher Henderson. Anne Fisher; Jons Manuels, Kenneth

-

-p.m. The registration deadline
has been estended lo occomodate

Halloween party. Pro-school winners include: Nicole De Paolon,
Bobby lOoks, Frankie Mirandola, Jamie Fisher, Lyle Kotonav,
Jeffory Romanek, Joy Goerrieri, Deanna Bollazzini and Jimmy
Martluek (not pictared). Grades 1 and 2 winners inebade: Jennifer

and Golf-Maine park districts.
Fer more infonuatios call 297-

Milwaukee ave. al 12 usen and

return at approximately 938

Halloween pesters and eestoones were judged at the anona;

Nilen, Morion Grove, Des Plaines

.plex starting on Sunday, Nov. 11,
1979, The following are the times
and schoois: 6p.m. Gordbn Teck

leave the Ree. Center, 7877

Reek, Karyn Wirkus, Lisa Argyrakia, Jeana Gorcrieri, Orvvda
Furbech ondKathy Witek (not pictured).

8 Under

Men's 6'

basketball league

Streumwood vs. Weber.
Ou Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 7:45
p.m. Gordon Tech vs. Nibs West;
9:15 p.m. Lane Tech vs. Stream.

Foorwoolss have now passed izo

by swamping "Ye Old Tnwo Inn"
80.32. D. McDonnell, R. Borvuk,

haukethall league. Following are
the gamos played Oct. 31 at the
GrennanHeights Roc. Center:
hr gameone "Hoops" turned on

M. Mahoney, and B. Doso at!
were in doobbo ligures tor Ihr

this years 6' and under men's

wood.

Now, when you opon up a Christmas
Club account for $2.00 or more you
not only gel 5-1/4% interest but your
choice of either s cast iron trivet with
heat proot quarry tile insert or a sot ot
6 Corner & Ives holiday coasters
dl) tree!
Make this Christmas merrier and come
to the bank that MEANS GOOD
BUSINESS - . the Morton Grove Bank,

"Gonkers" Roberto led ail scores
forthe losers with 19 points.

their offense to overwhelm the

G. Maioronobeadingthe way with
20 and lopoints apiece.

-In same tw, "Straight Up"

-

- comeback wiii wii-29 and 18
points each, S. Tì'avbns led the
way forthe "Westerners" with 18

pointa---------

-

Stritpp

In gaine thrOg, tlte"Gonkem"

-

son.

-

The Park District is aise uponssring a trip te Chicags Stadium
t000ethe ChicagaBalls hattIe the
Washington Bullets 'a exciting
baskethallactios. The trip will he
held on Saturday, Dec. 15, 5979.
The bus wifi leave Dee Park att

p.m. sad will return ut ap-

prosimately 10:15p.m.The trip is for-adults, boys ami

girlsli and over, er hays and
girls under 11 accompanIed by a

parent or adult. The fee for the

Grow Bank

trip wilt he f6,25 per person,
which includes transpartution

Morton Grove, Illinois (312) 966-2900
Morion Grove. Illinois

either of these field trips, please

-

Ieaveyou muchtimeto
stake your claim and
make your find. So
dig it
today!

-

hundreds of prizes or a genuine diamond!
$7,000 in real diamonds will be given away!
'.k\

1.3
1-7

l4

f-

andtieket.

Forfurtker information on

call the park distrIct at 29?.2
- or step by the office at- 9229
- Emerson.

¿

-pa

Homemakers
Extension
use Riles Gait of suburban
Cook County Homemakers Extension Association will mort on
Wednesday, Nov. 14, at 10a.m. al

the Niles Commonity Church,

Henri de Toobouso-Laulrec, Abus - 7401 Oakton.
will leave Dee Park, 9229 EmerAtthis meeting the Nites Unit
non, utlO:30 am. otid will arrive - havé invited the Mount Prospec)
hack at 4 p.m. The fee for tickets Unit te partake in an Ethnic tuo-

uodbns trip wilke Ill per per-

M.,nbrs F.D.LC

conducted from November 17 through
November 25* That doesn't

you select a stone from the Magic Mountain.
The stone you select may represent one of

-NiÏes

-

-

Don't delay! The Dig for Diamonds will be

1.2

Stray Gators
Chargers

to the Art Institute of Chicago to
view the fascinating paintings nf

-

when the hours are 10:00A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

prizes and real diamonds! Simply present
the coupon below or a Diamond Mine Certificate (available atall Glenview State Bank
locations) to Diamond Pete in the lobby of
our new bank at 2610 Golf Road. He'll let

1.1

Weilterdors
--VeOldTown Inn

On Wednesday, Nov. 20, the
park district is uppnsoriug u trip

-

rights on a Magic Mountain full of fun,

Phizenix

TheGnlfMulne Path District Is
cùrrently taking registratian for
twooftheirfallnpeciul events.

4-Lane Orlen-ini Walk-up Facility: 7310 W. Dempnter St.

The Mine will be open between 9:00 AM,
and 5:00 PM. every day except Sunday

service center, we're offering you prospector

tory over-the "Wenternern" 78.66. - -Badgers
- s, Salivan seid R, Dinhohl led the Hoops

Golf Maine
special esents

Main Bank: 8700 Waukegan Road

In honor of the opening of our third bank

pointa.

coathivod ontheir wisinlzig wnys

mort

t'

came hack from, an early deficit itaudlaga
tu win a thrilling comeback vili' - Gonkers

Your Choice

-

At our new bank facility at 2610 Golf Road

romped over the "Stray Galors"
08,20. Nordbeku, Doyle, Coamy,
RickerO and Gioske all tallied in
doable figwes for the wiosero. 5.
Pogeime -bed the Galors with 8

were in double figures for
"Hoqps" with Dr. Kornacker and

-

R

(.-jo

In the final game 'Phoenix"

"Chargers" 104-37, 6 players

-

-

D

Beosseaccompanytho l979Niles Parlo DistrictHalluweev winsvrs.

freestyle for all residents of

High school hockey

D

Nites Park District commissioners Elaine Reinos sod WaS

are $16 for tots, $29.75 Top pceAlpha theO Delta, and $24.50 for

this CertifiCate entitles me to Dig for Diamonds
and other valuable prizes at Glenview State Bank's
new location at 2610 Golf Rd.
Name

ebeon with us. The country wo

are representing is Germany.
Cnstoms will be displayed and
food will be served pertaining lo

thiscountry.

After the luncheon a movie
"Wings to Germany" will br

shown and other entectainxsevl
wiukepros4ded.
-

'Note that participanls must

be lllyearsorolderaxd the

Diamond Mioe is closed daily
trom 1 1 :30 a.m to i 2:30 pm.

Cadet Mark Idnik, soy of Mr. and

hirn, Stanley Idnik. NUes, 055
commissioned as a first sergesvl

on Sunday, 0cL 21 in
Chapel,

V,rtOO

--

State

City
Telephone

.

Idzik commissioned
at thilitary academy

At Impressive Cnmnsisxinmog
CeremonlesatSt. Joha's Militsry
Aeadomy, I3efafield, Wiscoosm,

Addros
Zip

St-ate

Glenview ßanli
800 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025 Phone (312) 729-1900
1825 Glenview Road a Uhited States Naval Air Station n 2610 Golf Road
Member FblC

The Bugle, Thursday, NovembertolB79
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"Broadway" opening set for Nov. 2
Individual tickets are now on

fonnance of Broadway". by
John ttouseman's "The Acting

coIn and Tonhy In Lincalnwood;
and Old Orchard Bank, 4949 Old
Orchard rd.

plays in 165 citIes, In 37 ntaten,
before sver 735,000 people.
The troupe consisto of 16 hIghly

Pichets for individual perfor.

trained actors and actrennen

Company".

monces are $7 per person, $6 for

selected from America's leading

"Broadway", set for a 7:30

students and senior citizens,

professional theatre training

p.m. cw'tahs time at Niles East

while tIckets for the estire serien

Hlglsilchool, 7701 Líncohs,Skokie,

are$l5perperson.

programs and regIonal thealrea,
Including, Jnilliard, Yale, Car-

Is the first of three events in the

The hick-off event nf the nenes
"Broadway" isa revival of a 1926
play that takes a satirical took at
that era.

Shokie Fine Arts Commission
Performing Arto Series. This
production will he followed by the

This production has been

Masseokoff Russian Folk
Festival on March 2 and a con-

touring the United States to encollent reviews. Alter a recent

cert by Jazz great Ltiszy Gillespie
on April 2f.

performance is Washington
D.C's Kennedy Center, the

Pichets for "Broadway" and
fnr the estire series, are

Washington Past reviews called
the show "a delight", añd predic-

available at these locations:
Shokie Village flail, 5127 Oakton;

ted the show "should do very

First National Bank of Skekie,
tOol Lincoln; Skokie Federal

well" when it heads for the midwestern port of the country. The
Washington Star reviewer

Savings and Loan, 4747 W. Dempster; Bank of Liocotowood. Lin-

ALL
TICKETS

negle-Meilon, and The,Goodmass,
herein Chicago.

For more information su

"Broadway" or the other nerIe
presentations, call 677-1030.

Children's
Book Week
ChIldren's Book Week will be

relehrated at the Llncolnwond

Library, 4100 W. Pratt, with
"Storytime Friends on Film " on

labeled the show "spiffy" and

Tuesday, Nov. 13 and We4-

said of the coohle 1920's chorar1ers in the play, "1 love themnil."
The Acting Company, founded
and supervised by famoso actor

On Tuesday, chIldren ages a to
t years oldare In fora treat when
they view three filzm scheduled

John Honseman, is a top-notch
prof esnionat touring company. It

bas performed a repertory of 35

NOW9OC

nesday,Nsv. I4at4p.m.

for their delight. "Petunia",
"Anatole and the Plano" und
"the Beast of Monsieur Racine"
are all sure to please.

Children ages 6 to Il years eId
will bave a chance to share the

excitement when they see

favoritos "Madeline" and 'mb
Case of the Cosmic Comic" en
Wedneoday.

w

Msrk your calendars and jobs
us for after school mnvie fun.

For advance reservuttons,

pIcono call 677-5277.

Startmg Friday

Hitchcock
film showing

NORTH

DALLAS
FORTY

Thank

On Monday, Nov. 12 at 730 the
NUes Psbtic Library, 0960 Oakton
st., wIll shuw AlOred Hitrhcoch's

Goodness
For Thanksgiving

ForeIgn Csrrenpoudent starrIng
Joel McCrea und Laralue Day.
Not as famous as nome of Hitch-

AL

WEEKDAYS

30 - 5:10 - 715 - 920
SAT.

midnight to midnight, all the
prices of breakfasto, lanchen,
dinners and every other entree
and items on the mens wilt beso
they wci'e nine years ago.

For example, Joke's Jombo

French Fried Shrimp, served an

toast with French Fries, Colé
Slaw, Lemon, Tangy Cocktail
Sanee, was only $190 - today the

price la $L39, Nine years ago
Juke's Southern Fried Chicken
was only $1.71

todny lt'n $7,25.

Nine years ago Priait Pies coat
only 35 anata - today a siles of
frnit pie in 09 cento, These are
jnst n few nf the morO than one
hundred items where the prices
will berolled back to 197f, 9 yearn

ago. Some items have more than
doubled, some have tripled and
ethers are just out of sight.

But you, und yen, and you,
during Joke's anniversary can

take advantage of the same

prices on Julie's original mena 9
long years ugo. Remember, next

The only tIring that will coot no-

tra the night uf Joke's 9th so-

sivernary Is the salad bar Joke
didn't have one when be Opened I

yearsago. Buthe'sevnspoRaga

upecial price for that, loo, doricg
his 24 hours cf birthday
celebration.
I asked Jubo If he wsuldc't br

Iming his shirt rolling back all
prices to 1970 for 24 heurs. Joke
smiled saying, "Yes, I corn will
... but it's my way cf ncprenning

friends and customers why have
so loyally supported me daring
my nine years In Nites. With Ihn
good Lord's help, maybe I'll ho

ahle to do It again is asolher 9
years."
I cuuldn't but help rnmnmhon
that sinceJahe first oponed in the
village of Niles, nino years agv,
his door has never been locked.

Joke threw away the key, and
since then, for 24 hours a day,

Joke's Restaurant kas been ronWednesday, Nov. 14, you can turn' nlng-aronnd the clock I hato lv
the calendar buck to the good old think 0f what u steah will root n
dayuofthe Republican low pricen lots, and us for Ishsler or shrimp,
of the 70's at Juhe's Restaurant one wIll prohahly have to lnavn
and order breakfast, lancI, din- the deed for their home. Bot tor

aernrasy.ltom on the menu from

Jake'n original mena when he
started his hnniaesn in NUes 9
years ago!

24 hours next Wedsesday at
Jake's,youcan really live it up at
thme 197f pricesl

V-Show directors

especially when you can flavo
you, Thovks:ving toast at

gssd old soc Wends
Rnse,vassns strongly
rouowwnsded

RATED R
Proof of Age Req.

(aCross 1,00 Lutteras ter. Hosy.)

Best Show Buy

NI len

;Area

298-3935

Open For Lunch
Monday thus Friday
FOOD SERVED TIL
2a.m. Mon. ihm Thura.
3a.m. Fut ami Sat.
"OUR SPECIALTY"

FABULOOS5Q
BABY 5AC
lBS!
All enlreen include choice of
Salud or our world famou.
AthenIan Salad

'''
I c.

NO SØflOR CITI
SPEUALS DURING
ANNIVERSARY

SALAD BAR 1OO
-9aLe'J Speciao/i
Itsstou500n SPECIAL

I

cnEmcau000n SPECIAL .

I

,'rpPEnnunGtu SPECIAL

r

COR5E005EF5PECIAL
ItL,sEuEnGEtS SPECIAl.

Library. 4100 W. Pratt, on Salar-

day, Nov. 10 from II n.m. to 1
p.m
Delicious sweeto and bargains

galore are the order of the day
Ofith all proceeds being donated

to the Lincolnwond Library
BnlldlngFnnd.
Plan on making the library one
of your stops that day. Pick up a
yommy dessert or a bargain foryourhonse. For any informatIon,
pleasecallthellhruryato7l.9277.

I

-

.

-

5,,,,

On,r-,,,odnS,p

Os

05
55
65
55
50
55

c,d, tow

O,d,uISw,g,Lint,.
C, O, r .,,,
C,w , t,. Cob

Fthtt STEAK SANDWICH

Y,g,u,t

lbs
lv
I 05
I
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EveryDay
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In 1970 During
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Admission Is free.
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one critic as "lIke a seminar in
bow to make a movIe travel the

On Our Menu

All Ite

a

my appreciation to my many

lightest and fastest way, In a hind

SUN.

CI0.edSunday

byEdlgannon
Record crowds nreexpected at
Bstthom'n msremack moro
Jnke'n Rentanront, 7740 N,
FornntonIywílJyosget1
Mllwankte ave., Hiles for his 9th
ai 1970, but Jamo in os,
annlversnry party on Wed- prices
throwIng a big party for
nenday,Nuv, 14
birthday too. There'll be
No wonder _ fer Jake bas entertainment with music"lise"
us
reprinted his origInal menu of 9 singIng. There'll he free
holIness
years ago, and the then-low and cantiles und toys from
prleenofalmosta decade nga will Treasure Chest for all the kin
he In effect far everything on hin and surprises and ganses forkids,
tIte
large mens, For 24 boom, from aduthn

cock's other films, Foçeign

UQIWEfl.

715-925

I

Record crowds expected
for Jake's ninth
anniVersary celebration

"EWTERINNMENT

sale for the Sunday, Nov. 25 per-

P.ge19

TheBIIgie,Thnrnday,Novesnber8, 1979
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MILWAUKEE OAKTÒN
,
NILES.
a.

will be the hilarious comedy "A
Barrel Fall of Pennies" by Jots
:Putriek. Show dates are Nov. lt

tol7uudNov.23and24-

All

uhswsntartat8,30p.m. at logos.
Canfield rd. For ticket hilarznbsloñ,pleauecall 774-6244

ComOand enjoy Commstttty
Theateratilafinest.

(50
stedy -

L

i *icnsuruosys urta 50055
50 . Les.Cbovkt Bo,,ar S,d,
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The Bugle, Thurnd.y, NuveinberS, 1979

TheBgle,Thfldy,Nu297

,

Marillac s fall musical EntertaInment
t Dining ED HANSON
Guide
Children's
art exhibit

raised to Nues and movéd lo

by attending theh- 171k annual dance at the Chatean
Riti,
9to
Milwaskee ave., Nitos, The donation

ta only $5 and it's for the
Nitm PoliceBenèvotenEtuaociaflon, awuflby canoe'
In tIns isnoe,of Bugle Newapopet'o Is k center spread
)two
pagea) wIsichwasuponsurpJbye publicnpirtted,
civic-nimded
business firms, finonciat ioatitutioos, and service
ofthe Village of Nitos, Through ils publication, it orgaiimogv
is hoped to ut.
tract the attention of thé many thonoands of peopte, ont only
iv
Nues, butthroagtioot thenortjiwesl sabncbs, togatu u record al.
tendonreatlldrdanm,

the William A.

un

Over 3f pieces of art were
displayed in tent year's show by
exhibitors whme ugen ranged

from 4 lo 17. The works toctuded

Joist effort of director Kristen Markte, choreographer Bonote Sermieto, and music director Nancy Larson, involves three dozen actors. actresses, singers, and dancers. Tickets are $3.

NOW OPEN. . . For Lunchand Dinner
Opon 11t30 AM Mon. theo Fr,
Sat. b Sun. open 2:00 PM

TIte KOthitline Gattery io
toéaled in Building 4 en the 0CC

Interim campon, ,Oaliton and
Gallery In Open (rem 9 am. to 9

pm. Monday ihm Friday, 9 am,
to3p.m. on Saturday.

Raffte

Opeoed Nov. t and witt continue
untit the winners are annumiced
on Dec. 14 at the srhool'n Potluck

Chmese Ciusine
7136 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
647.8419 or 647-8420

I

I

I

cruise to the Bahamas with two
daya in Miami, sevesileenpi-ime

xa,Iie Inland Drinks unnI Regulur Coi'ktiuiln
Served In our Lounge und Rar

- steaks per month for nix months,
a $410 painting from Plunkett's, a
Toro snow blower, and a home
stereo,

Open For Lunch & Dinner
6 Days A Week (Closed Mondays)

th'bumPIiflO0

.

LUNCH
2.50.

DINNER
3.60

r.t4

Meet Loaf
3.50
2.60

WEDNESDAY.hCbbage
Chicken Ala King
Goulash
ThURSDAY
FUNERAL
LUNCHES
AND

SPECIAL
OCCASION
PARTIES,
AVAILABLE

2.60

Beet StTOg0°
Rolled Beet

3.50
3.60
4.00

3.26

n.Rfl
.--.- Ribs
..--FBDAY

3.50
3.60
3.50

2.50

2:

2.00
3.60

1.60

.

.
Potato Pancdkes
Sauce
Ftnh wtthTa
Stuffed Green pepper

2.60

'

N Roast Duck with Stuffing.

STEAKS.

CHOPSN

SUNDAY - Open 12 Ncon
Dinners
Large Veriety of Gourmet

SEAFOOD

AUTHENTIC

POLISH.
cUISINE

Ia
-

; 7u5ffb's

Feemuelp Mewnl Inn

ItesteBorgasnt.

!t

sntsoU Lounge

6873 N. M8auküe Aveñue, Ni.s

647.1949

forthe retarded.

sonni

located to Lake Forent, ill., sortis
of Chicago, Lake Forest College

intrO-squad scrimmages by

ace all as integrative part of the
prugram. This tu the only renter

Past, North Park und North-

of Ita kind In IllInois. The Conter
-a spumored by the Yuung Men's

is u member uf the il-team Mid-

Chicago's top college teamson

ferenre.

Western,

Bersstein,
u
lreshnsun
psychology major, ploys half.

Nitos West High School, 5701 W.
Ouktsn in Shokie, Miniamos contrihutiun for the tickets is $3,
The Center of Enriched Living,

west Collegiate Atbletic Con.

back usthe team.

oiler. Funeral- arrangements

lotenmest was in Marykitt

;;;

,1

Emily F.
O'Brien

passed away twa months ugo.
Loviug mother. of Christopher
(Helen) uf Nues. Food grandmother of Katlsteen (Michael)

stage manager unit Jan Zanw

-

I,n9i

'ØRAKE - SHOCK

pue. e sua

BELTs a 'lOSE

9-550.4_90f.
ins

.

INSPECTION

innunlun

.mnn

S e5I.

SERVICE

AVAILABLE

'

PowerftlsJI
VStem Nowt

Just Say 'Chorge It"
with your
Master or Viso Cards

OPEN:
Munduy shin Fstduy

teelnde. 2 1/3 gel..
ut
A
Buie
Frese..sp ucd

psdsavd

Cozzi, Christopher, Jobs and

additerai sesam00

Authooy. Funeral arrangemes-

ts were handled by Skaja

do. te Cle..j

Terrace Fuserai Hume, Niles.

Manu Was cetebrated at St.

is 6,88 PM
Snta,doyi ldil AM

7585 AM

$5 ditE PM

snafu,

Haue Jopees Church, Nues un

Salsrdgy, Nov. 3. Interment

READ)4EJWiNTER!

Wasin Marybttt cemetery.

Rose .Tanowiak
Ruse J000wiak, 63, of Nifes,

died on Friday, Nor. S In
Lutheran General Hospital,

Don't Get Stuck. . .Mix Or
Match With Goodyears!

Park Rlde, Mrs. ,Januwlak was
bono Feb. 57, 1696 in Chtcails.
Virginia (Huwac-j) Etuave and
loan Payton, Fund gran-

IRES

dmother of Michaet (Mary),

Deep-Biting Suburbanite Polyester

William (Ss000), Marjorie
(Edward), Pamelta, Sandra,

autheulndenftectniteal dirertor.

renervedhy ralliog 296-9490-

-UP NOW
LEMS LATER

178

Plaines, Mrs. O'BrIen was horn
jan. 5, 1506 in Ireland. She was
the sotIe uf the late Ralph who

"Funny Girl"

ntu'deut director, Bill ¡MIgren as

Centerfor Enriched Living.

AND ROAD

58°°
b piI,

She was tbr devoted wife nl
Stanley and loving mstber of

"Fussy Girt" is the 510,7 nl
Girt" began last Week with the
Misa Fanny Brice and ber nor In
announcement of east members Ziegfietdstardom. She goes Irom
hyMn, Kurt Steinbnuser, the as awkward teenage girl guided
ptay'sdirector.
by a sharp-tongued, sympathetic
The popular romantic msalml
mutherina responsible woman io
will
Friday, gos, 30, with tuve soithan elegant sian. This
subsequent performances en man, Nick Amuleto, is what Fao
Saturday, Deer i at I p.m. and uy feeto to her only chance tor
Sunday, tIce. Sat3p.m,
true' happiness, She is deler
Senior Jilt Seasick wilt play . mined not te tot any ototacle of'
Fanny Brice, the "Finsiy Girl," . feet bèr happtoess. Much to her
Dave Barisholta will portray dismay, there are many factors
Nick Arnntein, Fanny's lovei-, whIch Fanny cannot control.
Carolyn Branuz will play Mrs.
Nick in arrested and sent Io
Brice, Fanny's mother. Jouit prison, Even after be is released,
GerD Wilianseme the rote of Mrs . they realize their marriage caoStrakosh and Eric Canson edil not worts, They separate i-chicptuyEddteRyan.
lanttyanilFanny resolves to pick
. The production staff toclndea . up the ptecea uf berUfe ugam.
Isidra Abdoilab as the play's
Tickets are $3 and map be

benefit will help tu support the

COMPUTIR TEST
WITH AN

FrontEfld
Alignment

Ballard Nursing Home to Des

Ii, TheHemeandsheBeimrBe ThereRightAfterworbl"
But t tearnedoomepegt didji'tto.now, Theresa tot nf trsth iv
thatetdadage, "lfellhathnofncy liken woman scorned)"

Rehearsals far Maine North's

Alt proceeds from the

8490.

VEHICLE PERFOOMA5CE

died Wednesday, Oct. .31 at

Note; t most apologize, purticutorly to oll my women readers
for not writing a cotuthu last week. But t have been busy an.
swering ail the "Mcd" letters and callo women have been sending me regarding my column of Oct. .25, whereto t detendcd
Prank
"A Woman's Piare Is

amical production of "Fnedy

sociul service agency.
Fonticketlnformutios call 679-

TOWING

'0050cl 110

EmutyF. O'Brten,7l, uf Nues,

abominable snowman will noon he huffing and puffing icy airs;
noon. Su you don't have mnch time te gel ready for winter
home repairs. Te make it eaay for you, Jost give Bill Kesney a
call at 792-37ff and.he'tt he glut te give you a free entimatr 0v
Wimt it'll cost to wtnteni,ze your home
Bill does it all - and hetterwith storm dmrs, windows,
awnings and canopies, siding, suffit and fascia out seamless

Jewish Cuuncil, a non-profit

5m no use

cemetery.

and windows are not only guet burglar protection bat Iba;

bygelne,

E

$53

DeLoca. Grandmother of Jenwere kuodted by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home, NUes. Mans was
celebrated Monday, Nov. 5 at
st. john Breheut Church, Nues.

The Benefit will take place ut

UIGINE TUN(.UP

.

children, teens and young adut tu.
Clames In borne ec005mim, per-

physlcnl
Sturtiug at 73ll p.m., the edneatlos, und,,uoclat behuetor
evening will he highlIghted with

four-year tiherot orts cottege

Salty Angostiniak und Stella

Smooth-Riding Power Streak 78

:

2 for .

.11 an,., IOni
15i

-

REGULAR TIRES

FnS, h,Ii pii.. 05 eOiO..th, 0,5 0,
50* O, .0.550, Sod dunnd.nIIo

Lisa and Patrick, Grandmother
of Jeffrey asd Daniel. Funeral
arrangements were bandied by
llkuja Terrace Funérat Home.
Mass was celebrated on Monday, Nov. 5 ut St. John Brekeuf

.

SATURDAY
EXCELLENT

Karol, toviog. mother st Lanra
helf) Comhors, Michael
(tarie) und Victor. Fond sister
of Rose (Richard) Asguatiniab,

located Io Skekie, utters a fulltime social program fur aitidly
und
moderately retarded

present an Alt Star Basketball
Benefit for Ita Conter fur
Enriched Living, o social renter

FREE I

She was the devoted wife of

gaiters. So heattheweather; call 792-3709.

Polu,lo.AflL'm" Foods
bISE
In
u,-----Ti
reumu. ... - ---V .

Park Ridge. Mrs. Lamai-n snos
bsm Aug. 25, S9t4 to Miosis.

Jeoejsh Gmbins, President of United Transmtsaioos Corp
74Go N. Milwaukee ave., Nb9, han asked use to meollos
that he
is offering o $200 reward for lnfoi'matton leading to the arrvsl
and conviction of the person nr persons who swiped two Mag
tires off a car parked in their tot tant week. Mc. Gambioo feels
such people nhoatd he taken uffthe streets andfeets it's a shomy
tIsaI law ahidlug, bard wscking, honest people (an wan the per.
son who suffered this theft) uhonldo't be penalized by thieviog
loots leo tazy to make their "bread" by worldsg. Hence, Mr.
Gumbino In offering the $200 reward in the hope thai josticy
might be served.

Thursday, Nov. 15, the Young

Men's Jewtsh Counctt witt

Kenneth Bernstein, non of Mr.
and Mrs. lhiltip Bernnteto, 8414
Kedvute, Shohie is a member uf
the 1979 Laine Forest College
fuotbull team, tos independent,

--

Lstberan Gensiral Hospital,

Aluminum Products, 7570 N. Milwauijiee ave. Good strong doors

I

TUESDAY

Masyanne A. Lamurz, 69, nI
Hiles, died Thursday, Nov. 1 in

Another guy with a tht of integrity is BW Keooey of Kenorp

FREE Soup with all Special
Lunches & Dinners

ssDd4tII Of The Week

Maryanne A.
Lamarz

driviog jnat ahead, now in the time tu bring it toto United ilsuosmluulnn Corp. They have shops al 7460 N. Milwaukee ave..
liten and 2740 N. Kedzle, Chitago, Transmission tuoe.spo or
transmissioorepatrs aie their operiatty. And tet me sny, any
work that ysü havedone ut United Trañsmissinm Corp. will br
done right or they'll make it right. Many, maoy area people
have told me of their complete satiafactienwith the price and
workuflanstop that has been performed un their cors by United
Träosnsinsion Corp. (See thetrnewadio tIsis imue.l

The prizes are a four-day

Mon. ihn0 Fri.

cemetery, Libertyvitte.-

If your car needs to be put in shape for the tough winter

deavor which they hope witt net
greater profits this year thou last
year.

1139AM 502 PM $i7 5

Chsrch, Graystake, and intermeot was in Ascension

toittlaun Nov. 9,
Aloliubethere!

All-Star Basketball Benefit

Plays football for
Lake Forest

AWIIITER
SAY S

celebrated at St. Gitbert's

. >Seget upaparty, piston your glad rags and
bring your friryth
to the Chatean Ritz, 9100 Milwaukee ave., NUes. The foo-Iil)ed

Nagte, Mnrton Grnve. The

Sapper. Mc. and Mrs. Kenneth
Leahy )Oleuview) and Mr. and
Mrs. Hart McAllister (Northbrook) are co-chairing the en-

arrangements were handled by
Straud
Funeral
Home,
Gcuyslake, Itt. Mass won

cull 647-0400.

MariIlac raffle

Dong Hung Vein

Special Luncheon
Style Buffet

paintings, mountain iondscopea,
and portraits.

Maritlac's ,Snnaat

Rodenshi, Helen (Edward)
Backer
and
josephine
(Charles) Lease. Funeral

Music, an it was last year, that appeals to ail age Snoops
be provided by the Noblemen; refresbmene.s are ovailabte will
there'tt be tots nf door prizes. Tickets ($5 per person) willand
kv
available at the door er cao he pnrchaoed from the Nues Policy
Department, 7200 Milwaukee ave., NUes. For fuil infocniatinv

cottages, adbtptdres, tempera

Buckanowski and nepkew of
Fuuerut
arrangements were bandied by
Shujo Terrace Funeral Home,
Nites, Mans was celebrated ou
Wednesday, Nov. 7 at St. Cusstance Church, ChIcago, with
interment
In
Manykill
cemetery.

Adeta Jaokewski

(see Kramer). Loving father st
Frunces (James) Rothchitd and
Sylvias (Roger) Parkinon.
Fond grandfather of f. Devoted
brother of Michaet (Ano)

Yes, help your Rilen Pebre tu contInue their good work

Art Shsw rmuitng Nov, 14 thru

Judy Burns (Deerfield) tries to persuade Deidre Dotan (Glenview) not to drop her boyfriend who is destined for success in
Martines fall mostrai, 'Hose to Succeed in Boniness Without
Really Trying", opening in the school theatre Thursday, Nov. 9.
Conato time intp.m. 00Nov. 9, 10 and ti. The performance, the

Sylvester Rndenski, 67, died
Tuesday, Oct. SOto Round Lake,

Round Luke 15 years ago. He Is
survived by bis wife Katherine

enlilbit their work tu a Children's

Oaktsn's Interim campm.

Mr. Musmirki was horn Dee. t,
1961 to Penmptvuniu. He is survived by bis loving Wife
Augelioe (Czaroy) Devoted
father uf Mre,J (Joan), 'Waiter
Jr. (Mai-tael and Kneipe (Joe)
Suwu. Fund grandfather ut 6.
Loving bruther of John (Mary)

ilL Mr. Rudenskt was boro aod

is In Chttd Care nassen witt
1Cshotine Art Gallery

Sylvester
Rodenski

Help, Police!

Children ofOahion Community
College faculty, niait and studeu-

Dec. 2 ai

Obituaries

$

.o,oamuo

i

saw

Church, Hites, and totermeut
Waoto5t, Adatbert,

seis

atoe

Walter 6fssinicki
Walter Musinicki 77, tongtime resident uf Nuten, died os

Rua.oi.ee _ ,o...aw,o,,w,.n..,...aluiw,.sw.,.Ina.ok.nsangtss,. dai..,e.,0.d.,5..dnas.

u,

Sunday, Nov. 4 in Lutheran
000eral Hmpital, Park Ridge.

EllenG. llrody
.

Nanje Tradearmo Airman ApPrentice Ellen G, Brut7, Whose
kushund, Keuneth is the son of
Maroto Brody of 21O Etmwoud,
Shotde, has completed the AdVanced First Term Avionics
(oviatlouetecnim) course.

'

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO

nom MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

co PUTERIZED

AUTO REP IR CENTER
8851 N., Milwaukee Nil.. 965'5O4O
-

-

,

aPPniNiMiNT so,

alean, niCuSiOeo

-

uni

The Bugle,Thuruday, NovemberR, 1979

Phone 966-3900 to plocea

flEEDOJOB?

IOssifi66Si ad

LÖQKJÌT

HELPLARGEST

CIRCULATION k.
IN THIS
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

MISCELLANEOUS

SNOW PLOWING

Italian mudo O' Christmas tree.
Easy ombrella type assembly.
No separato brunches to ausemhie. Fireproof. Like new. $25 or

,,

BUSINESS SERVICES
ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

PLUMBING

PLUMBING

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-SidingSoff ils & Fascia

Suburban Plumber Needs Work
Alt Jobs Welcome
Sawer Roddisg Our Specialty

Ott Venlaire Awningu Tuve 26%

463-7111

FLAIR

ALUMINUMPRODUCTS
$65-9500

6637 W. Touhy, Nitro

ALUMINUM SIDING

WorkGmamranteed
Liuluod-Fracim P. ClaIm

7741109

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIY FAdA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
All Work Goarantced
965.3577

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPETULEANING
The best truck mounted steam,
cleaning equipment mode. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
honrs. .15 per square foot. folly
iusured

0211097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S

Replace Troublesome Metal

Windows With Beaotifol, M.ain.
tenance Free, Andersen Brand

617-2124
Other Remodeling Abo Available

electrical, plumbing, tiling, in.
Stde & outsIde painting & water
domogerepuir. Call

Roy.

9656415
KITCHEN CABINETS
WOODGRAI09NC
Afractisn nf the cost of refirisldng

nrlamioutlng. Give your kitchen
cabinets u now richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted nr
metal. No stripping, no mess,
Many mood-tones. Unbelieveable
rosolis. Samples. Call eves, Roo.
i31-6291

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

TELEVISION SERVICE

$2.00 Service Colt. Parts eslra

Owner Mr. nanlurei
Wanted to buy B&W, color portable TV'sthat need repuirn.

b

.ot

1TuD1G1MONN
965.5791

429/12-13

566.0640.

425/12-13

905-5626.

30" eIer. runge, ex. cond. copperlose, timer. $501W. 0665537

KE 9-5229

Pearlgreysiott. $15.00. 966-5537.

Advertlus vur Business

AM/FM radio for o Datsun.

399/11-8
401/11-5

$15.00. 900-5537.

Compact-sine AM/FM/Stereo

Ca11966-3900 ForSpectol
BuulmmeosService Directory

with 2 separate speohors. All fils
on a shell. Good condition, plays

Rates

well. $25.00. 067-8292

294/12-13

Stereo-3speokern. Plays bot

ENTERTAINMENT

We have 5 busy engineers is dire need of help. This is not a
demanding position, bol requires an inleffigest versatile indinidool with pren5000 secretarial eoperieore ideolly is
prnfessinoal euviroument, We will train fo assist with semio
lechmcol osuigom0005 requiring good figore aptitode and
reasonably fast typing sIMIo. The ability in work with minimal
saperviuiouin u veryileloded oriented atmosphere iso pins.

Career minded people needed for foil time posilisos. Very
congomal staff andpieasant sorroondings. Veryattracilve stai-.
Sag salaries and fme company bonefltu.Fieolhle boom are
ovailobiefor the following

If pon labe pride io a Job well dose and feel that you eon rope
with the above situation, we have a rewarding position waiting

We are alssrurrootiyseeldagthefollowthg:

967-5600

1070 Pontiar Le Maos 355 4 horre!

cam hedders, much more. t

POLKA JAS

e

75 C000ar - gond rendition - new

n

421/12-6

tires. $3600. 966.6734.

u
n
n

Inl9Corvette, white, red lealher.
A/C RWD P.B.P.S. Power door
lock. Power windows. T/T wheel.

Musir for odi occasions
Weddiogs, Bonquels. Picnics ein.
Call JIM
no-1191

$35.yO 5-3404.

.

415/11-22

FURNITURE

Nies, ilL

ROOFING

LOW COST

ROOF!NG

966-9222

Drensor with mirror, dark wood.
$30.00. 965-3464.
424/i2

414/11-22

3-plico dinette set. Roundlahle &
two. swivel chairs. $50. 692-3251.
.

427/12-13

VOURNEIGHBORU000
ROOFER
ALLTYPF.S ROOFING

631.3466

6IEJ OOFIG
MJD REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed.
Intourod, Prao Entimotei
OCONNORROOFING

905-3017

Fixes all types of sewin

Broom dsohle cori, man-made,
porsiaolumh jacket. Minh collar.
Profess. cleaned. Size 35. $95. 695.
3251

406/11-22

Gas furnace, 100,000 BTU, good
condltlomm.$40.00, 565-5399 after S.
662/11-15

2 neon timo, size 560514, upton,
wktsvoli. $20. 06-6273.412/11-22

Windowairconditisner, 22Svolta,
gnedcnndition. $25.00, 566-8399 uf.
403/11.15
SerS,

machines. Any make, any msde.

Prodessional sine pool table

delivery. Mnstwork completed In
3daym Leanersuvuiluble, Trade-

top.0600.05. 0064.734.

9: OOAM-5 3OPM

You'll be trained to handle Im-

n

Evanston
Federal
Savings

CALL

TELLER, NILES

MAINTEÑAIgCE

FULL TIME POSITION

Sport mirrors. Mike - 631-6750.

EARN $200 WEEKLY

We're seeking a personable, reaporaible person
Who enjoys working with the publsc;Excellent o

PEOPLE

q

.OYO 5-5300

CHARLES NOBLE, Asso. VicOEPresidonl
EVANSTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN,

Il

5515 Golf Rd.. Nies

ext 543
.

WAITRESSES'
DAYS ft NIGHTS

Foil or pari time. Enreileol
tips. Must hr enperiesced,
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempsln,. MG.

APARACOR

961-9400

w"I'PPnflW'iiyrmpIn,,,n,J.

OFFICE FOR RENT...045-0844
7362 Mllwaubee/Niles

742-6664

many company benefits including a 40% discount
on our line ofmerchandise,
Apply hi pu-eon or call 492-1400
t

For immediate interview, roll

Classic Bowl lisildiog.

mos500esothome, Cull

Excellent starting salaries, room for groqvth,

8:30-1 :OOp.m. Sat.

Small office rooms tor rent.

Part time, taking abon phone

Permanent, full time openings for experienced
people with a,general knowledge of heating, air
conditioning and plumbing, Modern, corporate
building.

O:3O-4:45p.m. Mon., Then., murs.
8:3&8tOOp.m. Fn.

FOR RENT

Rosseol

.

Ill

966-1130

r

- 25Otow8modAs,.

_-, Esamlum,, II
APAJtc.n
usmssl,omoa5-5yanl,e,nnst

FACTORY

manufacturer of engineering
equipment and supplies. Immedtate opportunities esist at

For sole - Muylag Heavy Duty lt
lb. washer - Harvest Gold . sells

CONDO
PALM SPRINGS
CALIFORNIA

for$379-ashing$225. 966-7513.
370/12-6

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Baojo,raoe-sew. 090.0K 506-5537

GENERAL OFFICE

t-

& tennis, Call

312)

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Sirs. 1-5P.M.'7daysa week.
Receivinganimals 7-5 weekdays,

7.lSutordayoodSsnday.
Closed all legal hobdays.

KAYS AUIIWAL SHELTER
2709N. Arlbogtsofltu. Bd,
,

Arliogtomt Heights

DOG TRAINING,
MCC obedience shIre 1948. Rand

lits occepted eu both new und

3 HP, Sunbeam rasu cutter, 2nd

llegmnem-u through utility. Reg.

osedmochlnes. Call 297-3022

summer. $90005660734. 420/12.6

week classes start Dec. 15.
Isternow. 993-5959.

IndIviduai must kaneprenious euperience In general sorretariul
duties and be able to accept reopomibiijty forvarious office funclIsos. Dottes will include maintaining u special billing nystemis.
Most type O5wpm 004 Sowpm dictaphone, Wo offer u friendly
rosgonlol atmosphere and eucellent henhfitprogrum,

DL'VINC

such uervice is on unlicensed

PRQDUCTIOG] CTROL
'HONING
flUE OPERATOR
HYDRAUVC MLVE TESTERS-Nights

issued

huiste. These liceoses are
free to homes meeting misonIO
standards for the solely sud wellbeing oftho child.

Fob information and licennisi,
contact Illinois Deporlme0l sI

Children and Family Service,
Chi0560, Ill.
1025 5. Dames ave.,
service

Newspapers.

Publied 55
by

2196 Rklge Ao,.

nugle

THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE

CLERK-TYPIST

.

Excefleut Pay Ami Ñime Benetlt

a

6474050

000W
.

DRILL PRESS OPR.
WEB MACHINE OPR.
SItiO

RIImICO69POnmIISDMSItoI

SPRAY PAINTER
MISC MACHINE OPH.

EO.nttim, IL
netoame

CaO fer Inteniew AppL

'a,

N

DIETZGEN CORP.
635-5203

HEAD CASHIER!000KKEEPER

250 WILLE ROAD
.

FuLLTIMR

We offer good starting salary, encoileot benefits, storewide

DS PLAINES, ILL

AnEquolOppiy.cwpin. u/F

disroontu. Eaperienre necessary.

Applylu Person
MulL-Pd

ARTIST
II40A.M,-540P.M,

,

ApIy In Pesen Or Cal
.

OPR.

CITY OF EVANSTON

7400 N. NATCHEZ-NILES

,

TURRET LATHE

Cal Peeuenoel Dept 20-21® Est2224

DevelopmeninomlgirDlban

sOiOoAn,s/Iw,aln

yoor home unless your
licensedhy Ibe State ut lUinolo. Il
in also illegal to adverliOe for

public

Ml-1809

marea,a fti,n,ati,, arilos equal oppoflusite emoloearns i

home IO

00612 (793-3517f.

CONTACT'TOM ENRIGHT

oowsotopps,susftynspl,p,n,,,jf

According to the Child Cace aol
of 1969 it is a misdemeanor io
core for another person's child w

Rapi.

With Espenucu unii Ainlity

.

Unticensed
Child Care
faCilities can't
be advertised

ASSEMBLERS C

Start Between $11,832-$14.400 Cummeusurute

train, Fallcompany.pd benefits.

weekdaynt,OOAMtOSOOPM

DeoPlalueu Coodo: Spacious

ola. corporate headquarters in
Ike following areas:

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Fasi growing edncauousl materials company bas immediate
npeoutga us their Customer Servire and Bookkeeping
Dopar.
mienta, Good figure aptitude helpful. T5'ping required.
Will

S8t-ttO4

modero keuted IBIt. condo. New
mm crpthtg., a/c, a p5., storage
em.
Beginners' druni net includes toto &pkiug., pool, laooJ
tom, base and cymbaL $50.00. facilities. Walk to hussy. & Golf
532.4355
396/1Ñ5 Mdl. Istmo. err. Sec. dep. h reis.

PETS

I

For lease, 2 kArma., 2 bath. Golf

496/11-S

422/12.6

w/eqsipment. White & gold-state

FullnrPartTime.

hdo-m. api., rrptisg, A/C, oil 05plu. inri. Avail. imosed. 535-0093

425/12-6

Park Do Training Cob. New indoor fartlitios in Des Plaines. 12

Free eotbmobe, pIck ap and

Choose Best Hours
7:0A1I5-33ePM

Arlbugton Hts. Detone new 3

cond.$75. A1t3 !M 967-INN.

CALL ANYTIME

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

965.3464.

Girls white twin bdcnt sot.

MISCELLANEOUS

ANSWER TELEPHONES

Good running condition. $35.00.

BslIt'op-Shingtes-Roll-Etc.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
FreeEstlmates
Fully insured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

024-2116 Est, 217

per100tcolls000orswltehboarda.
0035 W. Dempsiersr
Old Orchard

req. $325, mo. 252-6725

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.

BlOS.Sfleld,N, J. 07003

2:OOPM-6:OOPM

Excellent starting salary and benefits. Experience
preferred but will train well-qualified indiVidual,

with power aol. & rear spkrs.

lnfsrmatios.uend Stamped, Selfaddressed Envelope to-Symten

We urr on isternutiosol

582/12-6

2 end tokios $35. YO 54464.

Enterprise, P, O, asX 1591,

StoffEnvelop,es! Wepayooeoach!

520sq.ft....healcd

Nose twin bed m/lton sprIng &
mattress. $110. 0e host offer.
296-OSSSor475-0123

Forappoinimeat please ruai
Mr. Potter

, 775-5600

business.

group. Delco AM-FM stereo. CS

Antique TV RCA-Victor, morbo.

9660663

THREE BROS TOWING

FREE

375/136

.

This is a full lime poultloo In our Proof Department for an euperienced Proof Operator. Eupeblenceon NCR 775 or 12 pocket
operation u pius, bui any proof enperiouce will qnaitfy

quaIOPPOOu,dtrempIsy,ens/I

portunity for erosstramrag in all facts of S &

Cruise control. Cosvenience

37/í2-6

$10. 965-4576.

656-2620

415/12-6

needs minorrepair. $5. 965-4576.

woodgrain cabinet. Needs repair.

tract for steady work. Local sr

speed. Needs notch. SItO. 9655923.

Get a job wills a fattore!

Buy a truck fi-sus us with a con-

HOMEWORKERS WANTED!

6226 W. Howard, Nues

56

DRIVERS

long distance, good income. Cali
for details.

'PROOF OPERATOR

EAGLE SHEET METAL
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

P/I, now BFG lires, AM.FM
rasselte. llndy mint. Eno. is.

386-6811

°UNIVERSAL TELLERS
SPECIAI. SERVICE ANO COLLECTION TELLER

oppoinunesi,

USED CARS
1965 Classic Mustang, t cyl. aolo,

Good meekly earnings from your
home. Local port-titne telephone
work. No seiimg.

WE NEED YOU!

Pleaser001acl personnel deparimeotforin-,,j

tenor. Sbus great. $2500 nr Lesi
offer. 774-7l9laft. O PM.

HOUSEWIVES

BANKING

for yo'u.

395/11-S

.

Small KeivioStar refrigerator,
perfect for basement or bar.

MR SEW N SEW

music.

CB. -new-regulor$279. sell $110.

CALL LEO

INSmUC11ON
nr studio. Classic & popular

effective and suturaI mrthod

hoawn - chest physiotherapy. For
more information call 0113-0185

5795-

HERE

70OAM-Midtttght
Fully Insured

MU3CAL
Voice Peinais instructions, homo

phyoenta, etc.? If so, reSet is on
the way for you through the moot

Chain link fence, 74' long o 3½'
high w/posts & rails. $75. 966.

Sears Dushmade - Car in-dash
AM FM stereo plus 40 channel

OR CRESTES

SEWING MACHINE
AOS

Planu'Gnitur-Accordinn-Orgsmm &

hronckilis, em.

Hot pink rug upprox. 10422'. $45.

ROAD SERVICE

Complete Quality Ronfing Servire

You nome it, I do it! Carpentry,

pneumonia,

HELP

, WANTED

WE NEED SOMEONE SPECIAL

Portable blockoodwhite IV, 19"

696-0889

HANDYMAN

Are you soffering from roogrsted
longs doe to smoking ton much,

b Cuento.

TELEVISION SERVICE

Thermoo Windows.
PI6se Cal-R. Dub Cmamst,oclioui

Onkfoo&Milooaokee.NiIei

HANDYMAN

Sears self.propellednnsw blower,
3½ HP, gd rond. $135. $25-1216,

6101330
24br.Servlee

REMODELING

SEWERSERVICE
-- YourNeighborhoodSewerMan

ooikoard w/tra0er. 195-1291 aft. 6

Celd Woollier Storto
Eooldleanbmg
Rea000able-lniared

0nsurd,FreeEstimate
O'CONNOR SIDING

1860, 16 ft. crsdser, 50 HP Johnson

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

FlxtureoReplloCod
Fancetu Repaired
a Drabs Cleared ElectrIcally

MEDICAL

sew. $35. Sine 10.6984257.
422/12-6

NOW

PIowit5lD

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

bouts. Pene. P.O. 50594, NL G. NNI

Mon-mode broadlail coat. Like

NORW000 SIDING
aIl-1556 Ac Pmo Geuse

A.SAP.

tIrs. wh. doily at home. Slur!

-I

WANTED

MORE THAN A SECRETARY

$356.00 wkly. possible in Only 2

..

HELP

-

OPPORTUNITIES

425/12-13

offer. 965-2701.

SNOW PLOWING
CAR STARTING
Limited somber of uppScatiom
being.taken

WANTED

BUSINESS

thcd2910230

MftorZUe,Me

i(.i.8 iIIClIIlIll96
0550 nI vsO'Onu ossu.

6565 WHOWIId. NOes
GeilMifiShopplaig Center

EqseotsssuoayEap,rwr

Who can type copy, wanted by
ounailagency. Pilono:
RALPH DEVINE

6478155

Pago 30

flEEDaJOB?
HELP

WANTED
MATURE WOMAÑ

LOOK AT
HELP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

MAINTENANCE
Full time, peuxnanenl position fer

WAREHOUSE
HELP

reliable individual. Will train.

Heurs 0:3OAM-4:3OPM. Liberal

benefits. Call Personnel before
4 OOPM

To do light assembly and

RON BERMAN

1061 N. Haslswmt Hap.

647-7500

Pub RidgeJi

6100 Gross Point Road
Niles, IlL

filing, figure worts.

TERROYNE CONTRAt lN
Is PRESENTLY SEWING

T.C. BOARD ASSEMBLERS
SOLOERORS

We can offer you an excellent
salary and benefit pachage pins
1954300

-

orApply ¡su Person
TERADYNE CENTRAL INC.

Contact W Hariweg

Cummeed Ile,
Nuddunelt. li.

3308

6926851

RCA SERVICE CO.
Needs Immediately

puuition. Fnll-winter-upring

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

o start, eventual full- time

huaru

100PM; summer buaros JuneSopt., M-F 9;t0AM-5f0PM, Sat.
OOAM4OOPM,

Must be courtesan, pleasant &

helpiul la customers. Enjierleuce
not uereauary. WE WILL
TRAIN. Lite typing requIred, 35
wpm. Many compuny benefIts.

Buis Far Ruietla

PARTTIME
SKOICIEAREA

-Sponda fewbonrs in macslings
nndufternoonsdrivtng u small
schont bus...eqnlpped withAT,

PB, PS. Mare boum may be
avuilabte. Must be uver 21

Ideul fur honsewiveu, retired

296-Mil

vehicle at your residence if
saitable parkiog can he
arranged.

FrogeBeusoflls, Apply Persoinsel

Between lOAMaadllPM

starting Drafter. Experience in
fossil power plant construction. 3-

CALL 024-2916

Excelleot utarting salary plus

complete fringe benefit package
aadftexiblebnsiru..
CootagtMlkeGuuu
0050080

O3lAcademy Dc.
Northhrooh, la,
acooa,sonnoeoct.,g,,cion,

AIR CONDITIONING
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Must have 1 year experience co

SHEET METAL

HEATING

IBM 129 keypunch vartfyiog
boar work week, Munday tinca

647-9612

Thurpdáy SAM-4:3OPM, Friday
8AM.1Ph

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Call: MRS. ZIMMERMAN
1299100

uqsa5p,tsalti,wp5oy,rùs/I

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

3703 W. Lake Ave.
(At Pfingsten Rd.)

ASK FOR MR TENBROOK

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES
Puddi,. L k,.,&Iu,:,, A.uflubl.

Glenview

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

BILLER

TYPIST

Solarian
- FAIR PRICES

Experienced typist thwack fora

hook wbnîesaler located in Nllm.
Dutimtodnde typing,-billing, an-

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

steering telephones. Excellent

,

salary, 5dayweqk.
..

115-1255

The'
DES PLAINES

SCHOOLBUS

BANK

DRIVERS

-

Des PIaiio

Shop At Home Soreic

'

692-4176
2-857

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

LP.N.'S

Well orgustzed, detail minded.
Do own correspondence. Typing
required. Will train. Congenlat

PULIJPARTUME

atmosphere, liberal benefits.

-

ApplyPersosnelflept.

advancement to management

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

worbiog conditions. Call BOB Wut

1161 N. Nadiwed Hap-

positios. Excellent benefits and

-

Path INgo, II.
uulOpsortanitysmplcysr

-

SI8IFT(Spm-4:30pm.)

WIlWILLIRAIN
-

-Modern heuttb care centeris now
sechlssg RN's und LPN's from3 PMto il PM und lt PM to7 AM.
We - offer excellent benefit
packageplusubift differentiaL
PIcone Call
Coral Ketluchlt,N.

-

--

692-56go-GREENDAKTERRACE
1001NGreenwned

-

CaUerA

.

-

-

SCHOLASTIC
TRAOISITCOIVIPANY -

-

THISSPO

-

EquolOpsioaslsycgulsy,/l1/P
-

-

-

2800 OId WulnwRd. -

NorthbrookIL

-

tbssslndy.

"Oradsiateu whum we have
surveyed from our various occopatinnal programa ore reporbeg very sinsilar salary raogm
cupatsusul programs ta Insure,

as much as poxsihle, tIWtJIS
gradaafrn tire prepisred isith the
OecOssarystnlllstOenteruviable,

well-paying employment
market," sbeuaid,

Starting salaries of graduates
05th u two-year associate degree
w Occupational programs in the
1577.78 academic year averaged

$10,650 a year the ICCB stady
fosud. Grudusten with a one-

your Or lesa certmcute in ngcupational education reported an
overugesaJaryof$5339uyear,
While aturtusg salarien varIed
cussideratsty by typeof trainIng

received, a number of the
programs produced graduates
wbu received average anunal
salariesof$l2,000ermnrc,

-

IS FOR
YÖUR
INES

,

966-

3900

moo, AjIstato InsuirwiocCa,, bas
ralseij 09% of o $20,805 gout The
Conimerical Division ander the
leadershIp of Robert Reldel baa
rulsedso% ofags,soogmi, Risidel
io with the- Commonwealth

ESiSOnCO.

Therein an argent need te oupport the Usiltesi Way of SkOkIe

Vuiley in It effortu to tolse
$I1R,gto to help nnypn4 beelwé

dinatorSerno Albert.
"There's a mentolily of
powerlessness that plagues many
women today and prevents them

Cook Conoty Hospital, will he the
Juntsr Altyuon Harris and keynote
speoher at "Health Con-

Steve Kook co-direct "Don't Eut ceras of Women," a commonity

the Hot Dogs," senior Andy forum sponsored by Oakton
KUIberSb and junior Pum Wesler

Community College on Saturday,
will handle the lerbnical details Nov. 17 from 8:30 am. to 3 p.m.
and senior Nora Oteindler is the at New Trier West High School, 7
vocal director.

Senior Linda Hopp rd., Nortbfield. Her topic
Gelfman and junior Lee Litt are wil be "Palieot'n Rights."
the churoographeru and juniors
In recent years, Dr. Seidcn has
Michal Ann Luncsfsrd and appeared
arrosa the U.S. as a IccTurino Uglinira are the lacer os women's
health care.
costumers. Seniors Lee Nereo,
She spoabs directly to the kauen

Debbie Pouls and Posi lucher. facing women.
Dr. Salden has servvd as vice
Pow Wow orchestra. Senior chairperson
of the Notional
Bandee Orlean is in charge of Wumes's Health
Network, forpublicityand business affairs.
mer chairperson of the Tush ForPerformances nf "Don't Kot re on Women of the Illiosis
moo selectad and will conduct the

the Hot Dogs" will begin nl 5:15
p.m. November 15-17 in the NUes

Psychiatric Society, and director

are $3.50

Research,
"Health Concerns of Women"
isuponsored byOakton'sOfflce of

of reueorcb for the Slate of
West auditorium, Oahtsn st. at Illinois Sostitute of Juvenile
Edens, Shohie. Ticbets
for adatta, $2.50 fur students.

Senior citizens cmi 50e the show
fresat 1:15 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 14,

Community Outreach lo help
women realize theareau of health

rare available to them and ta

help them overcome the typical
feeling of helplessness that
women feel toward their doctorn,

Blood Center-

from getting health care that
respects their dignity," Ms.

engineering technology, $lll,854:

shop technology,
$18,600; tire preventiun control,
$18,510; welding, $14,232; cam-

Lutheran General Hospital Is
Park Ridge, ResurreT0l$Ri
Hospital Iti Chicago, Shohie

pater programmers $l4,070

Valley Community Hospital in

medical emergency toPilisology,

Sholnie, and St. Francis Hospital
in Evanston.
-

$13,590; agriculture supplies

l'bis program is centered

demand the rights they ore en-

college financial aids officers will

Dr. Seideo and other professional
health care specialists to lead in-

women cao soderntand and

high school counselors, 0x4

titled to from the health vare

be manning the toll-free phones
providing informotiuo on career
planning, college majors, oderlion of uchools, pro-college
touting, admissions and financial

system.

The prufesuional health care
specialists that Ms. Albert mentioned will be leading seminars
us hulistic health: the mind, body
and spirit; sensality; weight run-

cancer; the changing years:

The homo for the uervlre arelO
am. tu U p.m. on Saturday, Nov,
10, and Sunday, Nov. 11. The
namberto calls 500-9420170.

andthe women'u-4ouble role.

committee Is Maine Ruto career
counselorKeith Hem.

trol, nutrilios and exercise:

huowing your huoty; coping with

menopause and hystererlomy;
dealing with stress and crisis;

Thecoutofttseforwnts$4, Participunta will provide their own
lunch.
Reservatluns
are
required.

For further information, roll
Oohton's Office of Community
Outreach, SOT-5125, ext. 350.

The chairman of the botline

Retarded adults
need work
materials
The Glenklek Aduli Work Ac-

ttvitieu Center lu in need of

Legal
assistance

various types uf materials that
can be used fur training in basic
work shills,

Large quantities uf materials
ore needed Such us 150 1hs. of
Assistance with legal matters some uiued nuts and bolts, 5000

Lactil hospitals are us tollown:
Consmanity Hospital of EvunMon, Evamton Hospital, Glenbrook Hospital, Glenview, Holy
Family Hospital in Des Platoon,

machine

providing a weekend uf bell-tree
telephone counseling for all high
schoolstudentsondthelr parents.

dividual semioors nu that the

Alberi said. "We're bringing in

Canter is now the unte provider uf
blood tafourteen (14) hospitals of
the north and northwest uaburbe.

The highest yielding annual

The Illinuls Association of
College Admissions Coanuelurs is

around assisting ysusg peuple in
making Wise decisions coscernino their plonu for postsecondary education.
College admissions counselors,

The North llnharhan Blood

average salary of sises went to
gradnates of transportation occapotions, followed by industrial

College
Counseling
Hotline

occurdiog to the forum roor-

mnsical Huir,

will be offered on Monday, Nov, colored golf leen, small In12 at the Skokie Senior Council, terlarking industriol ports,
4436 Ouhton st., Skokie. A paper, envelopes, etc.
The handicapped adults are
representative uf the Costs Canaty legal Assistance Fowsdatlun leansing ukfflnwhtchenahle them
svitI be present. Please call 073- to be paid fus' work which is con0500, ont, 268 or 209 for un oppoin- traded fronsarea businesses.
If you have large quantities of
tmenl.

material to contribute, please
rontactllandy Lee at 272-5178.

technology, $12,000; registered
nsurxtng, $12,450; and aulomotive
servicetechnulogy, $12,000.

2

The reunita of Use 1dB study

alus indicated that as overwheluning majority, mure than 80

percent of the occupational
program grodnates were either
salisfle4 or very satisfied with

ClOS

theirchooen field of study.

Graduates of occupational

programs also indicated success
la achieving career goals. Nearly

Î

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
-.

ADVERTISE FftEEi3AV
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Idn

',eok,,,wt,kld. lIcOIstdIh,,etlllcn,cha ,Pleaw,Ia is

71 percent reported that their

2

PRE-PAID ZI FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

E,olo,, 50 10 I vrcov h bloc lo b, ad,vlio,d. Sour Od sill '0v tor I

0,11. Mail odIo: 1,0,10er 15, ,,m,lta,rr I, Th, n,gl, muoio
.

s,lIs,sl,,:.',550: sb!, Ads0800stIwplsoedbypI,s,e

main ubjeclive in enroUing in an
ocenpatisnul program in a consmuolty college was inpreparo for
a future job. Over 55 percent of

NOTICE
Ada Islet nodo, froua elensiOcatiaus nons be

sEso"t5.00
15.01

them students reported succesu

25.0I
55.01
100.05

Inuchieving that objective.
Another nignificant number of
utudeata reported their mula-ohjedive us being improvement of

250.51

e.0

50.00
150.50
550.05
000,50

poe-paid at52.I0 por woob lo, il wards ne
lam. Add 25 tunIs los oddilinoal 5 wards,

asar
suo
5.50
0.00
7.00

e.0

9'" 5550 l's:,,,,:,,,,, so

HOME FURNISHINGS
PETS
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS

-

V.0.5:

thoir shills on their présent job,
andmoretban97percentofejsese

students reported success in
achlovlssg that objective.

f Mercy fund nears 50%

Division, Robert Miller choir.

-

124-1200 or
213-5665 -

economic benefits and personal
salisfurttunnccordingtoarecenl
study by the Illinois Community
Collegeaiord,
Kathleen Aren, assistant vice
president
far vucational
curricUla at Oakton Community
College, agreeiswiththeresaltsof

colawood, Morton Grove, NUes
and Shohie has raIsed 75% ofa
$35,005 goal and the ltidnstrtal

-

Feed" from Oliver und "Good Dr, Anise Salden, chairperson
Morning Starubine" frum the of the psychiatry department at

Commuñity college
graduates pleased with
occupation and pay

The United Way/Crusade of
Mercy cumpaign bas reached
40% of the 7115,000 goal. The
residoifitaf divIsion Shuired by
the village mayors IsGoli, Lia-

and possess a good driving

R.N.'S

music such au "Food, Glorious

Crus

Must beat least 21 yesca of age

IL

The production io develuped

through dialog, dancen and
musical n'umheru buned un

Oabton carefully develops ita oc-

FEDERAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
(Mutuall

TELLERS

warts).

tor stndmtu, hills in terms of

machine. Alpha and Numeric. 30-

NORTH AMERICAN
COACHCO.

dy, be alus meets nice students
Donna (Junior Liz Gump) and
Mibe (freshmun Richard . Sch-

Community college
occupatlonal training has proven ta
he a very beneficial investmenl

AIMES

record. HIring NOW for PM

6 yrs. exp. req. Thorough snow.
ledge of trigonometry, Possible

4272900
F.qulopp,suoJtyE,,,pay

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

1223 Oakton St. -

Puts lINgo, IlL
Equolopp,nujijtyvwploy,r

Esigineering firm is necking a self

1247200 or
2135665

.

persons or students with
flexible honrs. May keep

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE
1961 N. Nathwest Ihny,

DRAPIER
LOOP FIRM

.ItEYPOJNCH.cRT OPERATORS
DATA EOMTROL CLERKS

824.0101

with good driving record.

Full Tfrne4'ersnanent t;00AM.4 100P.M. Wilt tcnin. Liberal

DIMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. itt.

full and part time

Experienced or vill train.
Many benefits- including
paid holdidays, paid life
phd hospitalization in.
furance, Cali or apply:

-

tilo

-

Enpaxino and muye to NortOnbreek bus created openings for

FULL TIME

i&I

DRIVERS

7500 N. Oak Pork
NOes
CALL MR. WRIGHT
Nl 1-1900
177-9400

TYPISTICLERK

-

SKOKIE AREA
GOLF & SKOKIE BLVD.
511-4t06

SPMIuIPM

Equal Oppo,tuolty Enployo

M-F,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

DATAFIIUSINO oppouneimgs

llOOAMstOOPri4, Sat. 9:00AM-

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK

Mno-dwuF,i

Sept.-Juoe,

I 965-3900

1250100

100uiul2iuiBdft

ting sainry and benefits. Please
call:

TELLERICOIJIilSELOR Responsible individual for finantat institution. Steady purt time

MaL duoUujr
5PM IOIPM
Sat L30019130P10

DICK BLACEMORE -

hours are from 9PM-ilAM. TIsts Is
u uteady full Sinne jéb. Genil star-

Nov. 15-17.

(jssior Robyn Orohman) who

-

thorougbtycleanediaside and eat
after every run. We ara looking
for people wisu take pride in their
work ta fill thme positions. Basic

Dm Blackman and Steve RubIs.
Il will he presented at this year's
Pow Wow, TOiles West'n annual
student productIon, at 0:15 p.m.

uses Andy tu get to the captain of
Ilse football team. Lnchy fur An-

yau will wurk io a pIeutant Ourilleet of inner city hisses arc
medern atmosphere.
Phone ElalacCurhlsu

by Nitos West lslgbuchuol Juniors

To $SÁKIIHR.

location.

HPGHWAY
COACH
,
CLEANERS -

csmedy/variety/mltsical written

Ohio. During his first day in his
nvwsurronjidiusgs, befalls in lure
with an outapoben, utuch-up girl

perience, we will train you on

RALPH DEVINE
4071155

two-act

school from a small schuol in

college a p1us. sifo previuns ex-

FsrSmall Ad Agency.
Pbane:

"Don't Eat the Hot Dogs" Is an

original.

Uitverman), a new utudent in this

High school education, some

Women's health
rights

student show

Well-gruamed and couscientions.
Able tu drive to lucatian in your
-area. Supplement yuar family'u
income by jointag our fond service utaff.
"NO WEEKENDS"

PART TIME
SECIIETARY.000KKEEpER

AcEqsal05000soltiEmployw

ship Special Educational Pro-

PERMANENT PART liME

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

i

Niles West

It's a parody uf life ma semioverage suburban high school.
The story Is abeat Andy Praller
(Nitos West freshman Sheldon

FOOD SERVICE
HOUSEWIVES

.

Bam-2gim

,qsuioge,n,ussv,apiuun,

5990 W. Dompster
Morton Grove

APPLY

-

nuiu,npuorsaut M,,5.000001,nLINsa
M,nb«flJIC
lsmuus.44u

jojas Restaurant

needs individual with varied office eoperience, phone, typing,

Accurate typist, general clerical
ohillu. Encollent fringe benafita,
- 12 month positina. Maine Town-

1G

Full and Part Time
Apply In Person

PART TIME
Small office in Morton Grove

CLERK TYPIST

IM

l21OOA.M.-000A,M. Shift

GENERAL OFFICE

FULL TIME
LOAN CLERK
965-4400

COOKS &
WAITRESSES

Directory

Eq. Call: 775-1255

Good Bonetits
CuntactPersoumelDept.

Equal vp'sual5v ,mployo-m/f

WICO CORP.

LITHOGRAPHIC
ENTERPRISES
6300 OAKTON
966-0035

SECURITY GUARDS
AND
HONESTY SHOPPERS
Full Or Part Time
Call 922.1325

UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

Business

GENERAL OFFICE
VALuABLE EXPEOtIENCE...gan
be yours hi lIds entry level position
with nur grawing mail order beok
compuny conveniently loëated in
Nilm. LIght typmg. Small tHensHy office. Start salary $700/Mon.

299.4411

pacbaglng. Hours fr00 A.M-st30
P.M. Full company benefits.

Pägell

ThhBugle,Thurnday,Nnvember 8, IntS

The Bogie, Thursday, Novemberll, 1979

ITEM

lumi ncrslce agencIes. Thonuanda ofpeFOOns ore served by these

agencies in areas uf mental
health, ynuth, senior citizens, the
retarded und emotionally diatur-

lTtM

bed, homemakers and visitiug
Ourses. About ene in four

-

familles are helped each year by
oneormoreofthcseageocícu,
Costrtbutiousmay bemalled to
the United Way of Skokie Valley,
rs, Boole no, 01, au, 5:11 publ:,h y 5ss d -"q, 5mg Is
PIuoIo,s'lo, obsScThe,ls,,lfinI,,cI,505lm,n,, le

4017 Church st, Skohie, Ill, 00076.

Linda Noyle the General Cans-

Ba aIOur0lsIorIh,os,ei p,,ssieodls :dwl,,,l
V
051V i,,,,.
F.och:Iu,si,,ob:sI oesantsl s,,,,, o pal,, toll

paign Chairperson, is from

Signado Corp.; RuhSt C. Limer
the President of the United Way
of Skahie Valley, Is Treasurer of
theGorber PlnmbhigFtnture Co.
hi Lincolawnod, Dr, W, Henry
utfl in Executive DIrector

d,arer, plesoc. Asti S'PrIVO must 0155v

.

isond,,,loodlhslyouis:ll ,,,tff IRe Osai, Ba,
damas
555, rayos '1 cRoula '5 Isst e od ma - Sc la O8 051m,
005I000,ou u au,oa,d isOtallwII 01 SeId rose-oVile
tor tpo ,aphCa or0ro o, mU,,to,or,tass, 01 adveRbs,,
be

I
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District 207 ..

Niles Zonors

On the Other Hand

and potential alternatIves. The - hIgh achunto, would sot
reuBeard to to Indicato those after- thedintrIct'ufieanclsprehlms
natives which the District uhould
According ta the report
study In depth.
ninaber-stze schools
mom
Dr. Short eupllned the thatMaine East, Maise
estimated $10 mUllos deficit in Maine Sooth, which West and
cnrrentiy
doe to O combInation of inflation, have student
POpulalisos
of
little growth Io the district's oroand 3,580, would drop to l,ug
financial hase aud decliniag orless, WblleMalne North, which
enrollment, Declining enrollment now has 1,500 utudents,
would ustheass tess state old for District crease in size.
207. lt was annual increases In
Dr. Short said the
alote aid that permitted the would he able to providedistrict
qsay
dlstrlcttokeepsp with the effects education In student hostos
of
of Inflatian, the Superintendent that size. He emphasizr-j
that
lo
said.
maintain the traditionally enpoc'
Student enrollment in the tod quality of education si the
Maine High Schools in predicted foor Maine schools would lake
to drop foam the current 9,911 early favorable vuter
action so
studeatutoà towof6,OSOln 1587,
rato increases orat least 50 rosIs

Cont'd from NUeu-E.Maliie Pl

Continued from Pagel
lt was a DC8 with 236 passengers aboard. As they were neatod
they noticed a rowdy group of 14 people who evidently had Imblinda little tao much before boarding. A crew member warned
the noisy group that they would have to quieten down or they
would oat be allowed to remain ou the plane. According ta the
Nileulte, the group did tone down their speech and activities sutil the plane was airborne.
They then bogan to gel very load once again, usiiig profane
langnage and threatening and harassing the utewardesses who
refused to serve them any alcoholic beverages. One person In
the group also badly made a abatement they would blow up

of a Cor-X franchise at 1110
Demputer ut In Skokie (for li
years) and another of 4 years'
duration at 423 W. Golf rd. in
Schasnlharg, sold work would
involve the enhaust system and
uhocks but so hroke repairs.
Approuinsately two to five ens-

pinyeeo will nervice expected
traffic of 25 to 50 cars per day In-

side the building with no overnight parking of cars. Typical
hours were stated at I am. toO
p.m., Satorday 8 am. to 4 p.m.
and nnSundayhoars.
Projected prabtemo presented

O'Hare isken they got there. Several of the passengers ex-

pressed their anxiety to the flight crew and after approximately

two hours into the flight, the "Fasten Seathelts" and "No
Smoking" signs went on. Our Nilesite was sore they felt the
plouc descending and could not possibly be coming Into Oliare
la ouch a short period of time.
Once they broke throogh the deuse clouds and the plane came
too halt, they were Informed they were io Omaha and security
agente were kaardiugthe plane to remove the cuJprltu.

byCommlsobosers redro resolved
with the promise by petitioner to
close the driveways on

Only t persons were actually approached by the security
agents for removal, hut when their friends saw they were
leaving, they said thoy wanted togs with them. They were told
by the agents that threatening or harassing thght crewn while a
plane Is airtorne is a Federal offense ond doly punishable
The plane had to refuel for takeoff and arrived lu Chicago approxlmatoby2hnurslato.
The stewardess told ear HUesito the captain felt the group

"This would be about 10%

Mliwankee ove., with exit and
Ingreso only os Oak ave. and to

fewerstudente than DIstrIct 207's

provide weekly pickup service of
old mufflers. The petitioner was

76 and 10,050 tess than the

peak enrollment of 11,584 in 1978-

professional

also amenable to requests by

Di'. Short said the findings
developed in the report indicato,

"If nothing else changes in the
District's revenue picture, the

Opposing the new suie shop
Richard Leavitt, owner of Rich's

Auto Repair Center al U551

Milwaakee ave. (Mentco) asked
forconsiderotiou bytheboard, "I
can't compete with Car-X
operations ... there to enough
competition in the area with auto
neya," heunted. Toners agreed to
limit Car-X operations to muffler
anduhock work.

The annual InstallatIon of officers and Christmas party for the
Tuesday, Dec. tat the Courtier Club in Park Ridge. St promises

to he a very elegant affair this year with an open bar, horn

"Even closing a school," he
said, "would not eliminato the
dIstrict's flnanclalprobtems. The

savings would be about $2

Mllwaukeeave. and Dempaterut.
indicated Car-X os "competition

d'oeuvres, a fantastic dinner, dancing and door prises. So reserve the dato now... Tuesday, Dee, 4th. Tickets ore $li5acouple.

tomybsslness."

million. A musHer tax Increase

would still be necessary to
aperato the remaining schools."
Four alternatives ore included

-

Nearby rdsideot Mm. F,

missluners there were enough

Mary Baranswshl, 7228 W. LIS,

cyclen going arosod like crazy."

in the number of schools were
Wakefield noted new work recommendedto the bard foi-Intechniques projected for the Car- depthstsdy.
X operation provided for "leus
lt was felt, Dr. Short said, the
envIronmental Impact." Also he other two alternatives, school
sold, 'Asta repairs are growing district connolidatlon and
by leaps and boands ... mufflers modifications
In
the

8th grade student at St. John

Breheuf, was the ist place winner
In the NUes Youth Service Essay
Contostfor Jr. High stadeota She

will receive a $10 savings bond
and a trophy.

More than 275 enteles were

received io the esmpetition,
whose theme thin year wan,

"How could you ma teen help to
reduce and preveot vandalism in
tbecommunity?"
Mary and the runners ap who
flntohed behind her in the jsdgisg
will each amanse the duties of a

NUes village otflctol on Thorsday, Nov. SOn Nov. lIthe con-

Skokie

promotions

Five officers, four irons the
Skohie Fire Department and one
from the Police Department, will

be honnred for premotlsns in
rank at 8p.m. Tuesday, Nov, 13,
just otter the regular Shottle Fire
and Police Commlssionmeeting.

Mayor Albert Smith, Village

Manager Robert Epptey, and
other village officials will be os
band to honor the men for their
promotions. Those to he honored
ares Russell Van, promoted to

Fire Department; William Serdar, prometed Io Coptuin hi the
Fire Dnpartmmt; and Ldonard
and ?dkbael Barden, halb
ntedtol
im the

and shocks aro a massive

meeting at S p.m. and discuss

business and we bave sot yet put
anyone out of business.'
In other action the t5lau Camflitsslnñapproved àSpimltlISJse
petition by Food Service )eslgo
Development and Distribution,
Inc. for a fall-service restaurant
on the site of the former Sign of
the Beef Entor.
Approval nf the Sizzler Steak
House was predicated nu prosestatlon oflaadocapiog plum to the

special issues related te the
regulartrostees' duties.

TIn-19 others, who-wIlIreceive
a $28 bend and trophy, includes
Nick DiNapoti, Connie Anderson,

Lynda Trasner, John Kolski,

Barbara Wlltgea, Lisa BieIshl,
David Kobyleski, Michelle
Kauth, Debbie Pincitello,

Thomas Ferraro III, Debra

HellazzInl, William Terpisas, Jr..

Richard Veenhuis, Rokert
Zeman, Ellen Hnnrahao, Eva
Wroblewskl, Susan Tengeodot,
Deborah Woods, Lisa Baadaccari.

village engineer for approval,

with recommendation to the
property owner for complote tan-

dscaping to isctsde the Golden

Bear restaurant; advertising

nlgss conforming tg uew village

Benefit for
hospitalized
veterans
BroMe Americas Legion Post
wilt hold its annual GIftS*O the
Yaidis Dinner Dance on Sabirday, Nov. 10 ut the Pest Home,
ll2DLlncoto.

code and new striping in the

parkinglot.
Ronald La Page, attorney for
petitioner/owner Oscar Bruno of
theThree-DCorporatlon which to
franchising the steakhoaue, told

loners that plans Include
cosmetic changes to enhance the

building, re-arrangement of

seating and eapauslon of the kitcaen ahea

Approximately 6 to S em-

The public Is Invited to par-

ticipato in this endeavor by either plsyeen will Operute the soifattending the Beuefit or by non- -service eatery with hours li um.

dlsgadooationtothepost.

Sergeant In the Felice DeparWayne
tment;
Btchoane,.
promoted to Deputy Chief to the

-

testanto will run a village hoard

Tblutothefirnttlmnthevillae
han ever hetd ceremontes
honoring fire and
flelfoenmmnlloos

tolp.m. sevendsysa weak.

The attorney noted the corporotion
Operatos
other
restaurants with maintenance
wIdth hove a good record

ce

;eeaTç.

--

Theproporty toovonod by Mar-

rpnxurp

esercise physiologist in the travagant. The latest inforbospitol's Good Health Program. mation on fat, salt, sogar,
Topics will lactado both indoor cholesterol and food additives
and outdoor fitoess activities and wiliateshe disrossed.

getting ready for the special
dessands of winter,

'Alcohol: A Holiday Spirit" te 9 Tuesday, Nov. 20, ky Joel
Spitzer, health educator in
smoking castraI is the hospital's

action would bave little sr no

p'

.0

gr-vo

adequate revenues (a 15-rest io-

careful dolineatlon of criteria
used to address the closing of a
scheel, including the focilily's
market value mid/or altomative
ose patential.

kreast, oral and skin self' ext. 370.
euamination tectoniques udII be
discsssedanddemomtrated.

Concluding hin report, Dr.

Shortuald: "Wearo facioga very

traumatic kind of time is the
dress these problems.

organIzational patterns of the

Cable TV ...

-

Cout'dfram Skohle-LWPJ
nstuecesuaz-ilythelaststep.The cable campantes providing
Skokie with information leading
up te thepsblic presentations, in-

dicato that between 30 and 54

chunnels could be offered te
Skokieresideste who subscribe to
a cable system.
The basic cable package would
offeralltho tocaistations es VHF

andUHF,plssstatioasfrom New
Yorh,SauFrantisco, Basten, aud
nearby cities like Milwaukee and

Rochford. lt would also include
spectol cablecosting services on
other channels, mending
telecasts of the entire
prsceêdlugs of the U.S. Home of

Representatives,, specIal
religions channels, movies and
sports, and a channel with

automated services such as time
audweathor,
In addition, this haste package
would include channels for local

programming pértatoing ta
Skokie.

Those access channels
would be set aside for programmiug by and for government, the
schools, and commnulty groups
of oil tmd -A local otüdle would
ho set up with personnel of thy
cable company to hvtp provide
localprxllrommtng.

This basIc package weuld

probably cost the resIdent bet-

weimKMnnd58peTL

---

Thexe areether entàt.hinwig

_çps

that dealing with problems such
as theserocelve the undivided altentlon and hest energies o) the

Soue to serve adulto who are

prospective employers.

hachgrossds hake received life-

asd from 7 to 10p.m., Wedoesday

register at either the Marino
Grove or NilesVifiage Halls bet-

wees the hours of fr30 sod 1
weekdays (except Monday, Nov.
12) and9thru 12 noon Saturday.
The LeagseofWomen Voter-is

always happy to help avower
questions regarding registration

sr other matters periaioirg Io
voting. Call Fern Andersen,
Voters Service Chairman, at RIo
1593er052-7510.

Conslnuedfrem MG P.1
tlonmay phnse Cmdr. Peroebon,
278-0507, er drop a noto to hisse al

the I,egion Home.

Americanism Chair-nan Jobo
Stator. 9046 Moody, is orgiog
residents to commemorate the
day by stying their flag. At the
same time, he reporta the Leg000
hasfersate flagklts atcostlo encourage businesses and residenti
tofly OldGlory. Sizes and prim-,
muy be obtained from bino al 565'

na

odditiep to the basic servire.
Called "premium serviceu,"
these include pachagea with now

motion pIctures, concerts, 1.05
Vegasntghtclub acte, and as
viomast Them

_ga range in mice fimo $1
fiWp

---.

-

lator Howard E. Smith, orrhitect/futurlst Buckosinster
Fuller, ood anthropologisl Reoe

eligihle to competo with other
high school seniors throughout
Illinois for two $1,500 sehatar-

East High School, Potter rd. at
Dempstor, Pork Ridge.

Certified ski lostrocturs will
The program is administered teach the fusdamentabs is Iwo
by the Nati000t Association of classroom sessions, Nov. 20 and

Duhos.

ships, two $500 scholarships, aod

also for u $10,5011 national
scholar-hip that wifi he awarded
io a cooferesce of stato winners

Secondary School Principals and 57, followed by either five single
fsnded bySkell Oil Company.
oessioos or three double sessions
on the ski slopes ut Villa Olivia,
Bartlett, Itt.

Silly Soup at
Nues Public

io historic Cotooiat Wi)liamsbsrg, Virginia.

Roo triumphed io the local

phase of the Century III Leaders

program, o schotarship coospetition which emphasizes the
future concerns of America.

Library

The sisgle-nession course,
Skiiog for Beginners (PEO SIS-

wilt have slope dates so

Tuesdays, Dec. 4, tI and 15 sod
on Fridays, Dec.-7and 14.

Silly Soap, the 1979 Bosh Week

Students wereJudged on the basis

of their leadership abilities,
community involvement and

festival, will to held Wedoesday,
Nov. ii, 4-6 at the NUes Sraoch

esamioutios. To compete at the
slate level, he most now write a

and Thursday, Nov. 15, 4-5 at the

brief projecliso ostlining what he
thinks is ose of America's future

School-age ehitdreu are isviteol to

challenges aod how it shosld to

stories, aod a movie, The Case of

Roo oso- competes with other
high school winners from uroand

Children's Book Week, 1979, Nov.

score 05 0 rurrent vocals

Library, soto Milwaukee ave.,
Mois Lihrary, 0900 Oakton 01.

share a puppet play, funny

the Elevator Duck. Let's gel
more hooks in the home during

the stato for four scholarships

The doohle'sesslou course,
Skiing for Beginners (PED SiSwill have slope dates os San-

days, Dec. 2,9010.
Tuition is $70 and inclndeu
classroom instruction, eqsip.
ment and slope fees. lt does sot
include use of chair lifte. No istee-changing of datos is permittod.

MONNACEP Is the adult

12-15.

Saturday films will be shown at

and an opportunity for the $10,000
top national scholarship.

2 on Novemker 24 at the Niteo
Puhtic Library, 0900 Oabtos SL

-

The two Illisorn winners will
receive on all-expeose-poid trip
to the fourth annoul Century itt
Natioml Leadership Seminar in

The program isrludeo The
Laurel-Hardy Murder Case, Me
and Vos Kangaroo, and Anatole.

WIlliamsburg, Mie"h 7.10, 1PtS.

education element of Oaktsn
Community College in caninction with Maise, NUes and Glen-

hroott High Schools. For farther
information call the MONNACEP
office, 907-5ilSl.

-

*

job, career tiles os o variety of
occupati000, information about
Chicago-area colleges asd

Tuesday from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

"Persons of all ages and

through Friitay, 5 am. to 5 p.m.,

totuoniog assistance from the
Center.

aod Saturday, 0 am. to osos.

They abure a common

It in located on Oaktos's Interim
rampas, Oaktou.and Nagle, Mortos Grove.

need for iofornoation about retor010g to school or work, changing

Jobs or careers, or seeking additional training," Patricia Han-

Resource Center counseling
services are free te rosidesto of
District 535; nsa-residents pay
$15 On hour. Testing fees are
from$3to$5.
For more information about
Gotosos Adult Career Resource

doe;, director of Osktoo's Ot$ire
of C000asroity Outreach, said.

lodividnolised counseling is
avaitahbe hy appointment with
ACRC career pluasing specialist

Gate Groosmas. Dr. Grossman

The chsnging role of women, -

bbc many aspecto of women's

, Sberutionhus bad much media

Orchard Mental

Health Coaler of Hiles Township
Wants to call attention tothe Im-

pact opon men of ail the new
trends in the women'n
-

movemont.

Mr. Phil Addsnte, social
Worker, teachor and lecturer an

the North Shore, will prèseut
"Stress and Mess Changing
Role" at - the Skokiç. Pobtic
Library, 52l5Oaktonpt.,Skolejo

O5WeAieodoyeve,Nov, l4at
o

-Deity Aud,itoriuni. .- Tho

public -tothvid.Qaoj mid
-discussion wfflfòbow$bgp

for the sacrifices you

hove mad. In

Center, callSt7-1l20,est. 370.

A time for men
eupssure,

...and thank you

Maine North
open house
Maine North Hipla School o-iIi
hold its tooth annual open house
os Thursday, Nov. 15 from 7 p.m.
to 5: 30 p.m.
The parpose of the open house

dedication and devotion

lo
Duty, Honor, Country

Istoglve parente and teachers na
-

opportunity to become hetter
Parents are
acquainted.
requested tolimit each visit with
aeacher to s maximum of three
minutos,
Maine North Parent-Teacher

Council memkern and Student
Coonrd representatives will serve as hsildlsg guides.
Refreshments will be served bi

.

rfl3O.

First National Bank of Skokie

8001 Linroln Avenue Skolde, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500
Demp010rSlreetOff'Ke - 4200 Deunpaterbtreet

inthecafeterlas.
Maine North High School to lucated at 5511 Harripon, Des
Pla1ñetiohobtiniroodth'pt thirmn-'-

torsectinnofCeutralandDeerot.

N
I-

NACE!' ou Tuesday, Nov. 20

cassette topeson tracking dosso a

also will teu o series of
workshops this fall which cover

MG Parade

from 7:30 to 03O p.m. at Maine

for adults returoing to school,

themselves in the bert way to

In the few days remaining, osp
citIzen SS years or obIer my

such notahteo as sews rosones-

management.
The ACRC also offers sessioss

Condnnedfrom MG P.S

munity."

clauses will be offered hy MON'

job, skills assessment, rosasse
writing, life/work planning, iotervievisg
and
time

universities, aod referral to other
aparres.
The Center is open Monday and

corn-

competitios at Moine North High
School, according to Mr. A.K.H.
Cochrane, principal.
The Glenview senior is now

Two heginner level skiing

curreat issues. In previoos years,
speakers at these seminars were

suck topics as tracking dowo 1kv

The Adult Career Resource
Ceoter (ACRC) at Oahton Coosmadly Colboge this foil will roo-

LWV

the Maine - Township

Senior Ras Guthelfhas was the
Century 151 Leaders Scholarship

Skiing classes
for beginners

job -seekers

seeking assistance -in changing
raisers or lifestyles.
GobIons
ACRC
offers
academic and career counseling,
vocalional testing, and referral
services to help mes and women
iodeutlfy the right job for them
aod show them buss to present

board, the adminislration and

Maine North
Scholarshipto participate
winner
io seminars as

Information for

Maine Township High Schoots.
And 1979.86 to the key year to od-

edscatiosalexcellencereqoires

techniques of quitting will he

Pkysiral leSS Enamloation" wi
bettor and to passibty prevent
be giveoThsrsday, Nov. iS,from diseaseand increase tifonpas.
73ß toIk3t by Jean Druege, a
For further information and to
degree candidato for a master's registor for the programa, people
degree in puklic health from the should call the Good Health
University of Illinois. Moathly Program ofthe haspitol, 077-560e,

Short told the Board would boo

history - that tradition ob

Good HeisIth Program. Differest

Good Health Program, will an- discussed and participants will
swer such questiom as 'Who learn how to really live without
drinks? Why drink? How ore cigarettes.
kssgovers avoided? What are The Good Health Program of
alternatives to liquor for holiday Skokie Valley Commnoity
toverages? Where can mere in- Hospital is designed to help information on alcohol ase and dividuals, employee grosps and
abose he obtained?"
community organisations cbange
'A New Holiday Traditisn their lifestyles to feel and look

Maine schools. lt is ates feti 1ko

programs to the schools

"Stop smoking A Gift of

Freodom" witlbe given from 73O

wilke given Tuesday, November
t3, from 730to1k3Op.m. Speaker
Linda Koratewuki, MA., M.P.H.,
stress consultant 1k the hospitat's

less than 8,000 students PrOJecIOti
ey 1982-03 in three of the esislisg

-

Niles Youth Essay
contest winners

.

would

nolsç problems now from a near- witha smaller, equal distribution
Oar capacity to coo-by Hosda shop "with motor- of enrollment and (2) a reduction facilities.
doue to maintain that envahIe

Sheputeverythlngsbehadoaahorne!

health education programs for Monday, Nov. 19, from 73O to
Uro puhlic called "Gnod Health i30 p.m. by Jacqueline Martas,
Sor the Holiday," in the hospital's MS. nutritionist io the hospital's
gofetorlO, Cost will he $2 per Goad Health Program. Parprogram or $10 for all seven ticipanto will loare how te hove
programs lathe serieslsw.fat, sugarless and salt-free
'Winterize your Body- holiday meats that are both
Esercise for Good Health" will delicious andbealthful, as well as
be giveO Monday, Nan-. 12, from how to shop asd dine out during
7soto9hyCaroleGoldkerg, MS. the holidays, without being en-

"Few high ochools io Ibis
In the report Only two - (I) notion rival Maine in its enmaintaining four high schools cellence of program, staff aod

Segretti of 8113 Oak told com-

PERSONALNOTETh FRANK WAGNER AND ED HANSON
Did you know that Lady Gedlva was the first woman gambler?

-

Skokie Volley Community "Seasans Eating--Good
Hospital will offer a serles of Nots'Itlon for All" will he given

have no problem in hoasiog Ike

creaseinthetanlesy).
Of major significasee, Dr.

1968

Also protesting the new car
shop the owner of a gas station
and auto repair nbop at

NUes Chamher of Commerce and Sndnstry will he held on

maintained the district

would be to receive o canimitment from district taxpayers for
a 60-cesta tax Increase by the

had a tax rate increase since

health education programs

In comldering the allereative
nf closing a school, the report

negative Impart on the quality ob

He reportodthe district has not

Skokie Valley Hospital's

intheeducation fund and 10 cesIo
In the buildIng and sperolisia
fand, nf which 25 cents of the
education fund would bave lo he
levied Immediately.

only way District 207 can afford
to continue to operate four coospreheusive schools without
severely catting hack programs

1982-03 school year."

repateo at Sears and at Pen-

NILFS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CHRISTMAS PARTY

In

1011O,"theSnperintendentnoted,

landscaping as set by the village.

decision inland io Omaha. She also said she was sure no other
airline woold tube them aboard when they were able to return to
Chicago and they prohahby would have to take a has from
Omaha.
It tooka lot for the United persoanelto make that decision and
we commend them fer their actions. We have been on flights
where liqnar.oaaked passengers not anly disturbed those seated
aromd them, but also gave the flight attendanto a very difficult
time. Maybe now they'll know the airlines intend to keep their
skies friendly.

expertn

popnlatlon Statistics earlier
predicted for District 2t7 by

Conic. Angels Troinnl for dress
brick ou three sides of the new
building, new fencing te replace
the existing ene which "te In bad
shape",occordlngtoTrelanl, and

posed a threat to the flight and based upan that, made the

CondoUedfremP.gei
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T1BUNESS
E.R. Moore
open s outlet
store

jMorton Grove Bankprize Winners

FNBOS Offers

Disfrict64
caucus meeting
'.

to other interested families and

store on Tuesday, Nov. 1.
Numerous items are sold at the

dottarSkokie hank.

will speak at the Rites
Tawnshlp
Democcatir
Organization meeting at the
dem

Devonshire Community Center,
4tollGrove, Shohie, 8pm,
Evan Dobelle, National Cam-

Customers, Is now being offered

paign Chairman for President

singles by the quarter million

Carter; Stephen Smilb, National
Campisigs Chairman and
brother-is-law of Massarhusselts

The periodic news letter points

retail outlet located at Moore's
main office al 7234) N. Catdwell in

out lax advantages that are

lenator Teddy Kennedy; and a

Nues. Among them are discontinued styles, seconds and

csureotly available due le changes

Gaversor Jerry Brown wilt attend,

rulings,

Active sportswear items in.
elude T-nhirla, shorts, jerseys,
polo shirts, jackets, warm.up

shirt sleeve language na that
people can understand rather
than the customary legviene that

shirts. Women's fashions are

even lawyers have difficulty

featured in thefnrm of dresses,
suits, ohirfs, blosses, vests and
slacks. And for the seamstress,

comprehending.
1f you would like to receive this

there is a large selection of
fabrics and notions.
Store hours will he

The public is inviled to par-'
licipate. Far further information,

The publication is written in

sulla, girls' gysusaits and sweat-

news letter, contact Thomas
Barr, Trost Department, First

10-g

National Banb of Skokle, Skohie,

Tuesday thru Friday and 9-5 on
Saturday.

111.4)0077, or phone (312) 673-2500.

flank officers and happy Grand PrIse Wliuliern
celebrate the openIng of The Morton Grave Bank

Leone joins
Citizens Bank

Certificates of Deposit,' Minimum Amount
$500.00, the rate in effect fer November, l979 Is
10.3% compounded daily to yield 10.85% fors
term of f our years.

T-Certificatesof Depsuit$tO,000.00for sin moniba, rates vary weekly and are equivalent to the
current six month Treasury Bill Rate.

call as foreurrent market rates.

Here's how, it works. Bring in a friend or a relative with
$10,80000 to deposit Into a four year certificate of depssit at.

current money marbet rates, which for the manthof November
is 19-3%, Vos receive a free Toro 20" Eleètcic Start Snow
Tbraweror a 19" Quasar Color TV. and yar friend receives
maximum mterest on their deposit. Please donut hesItate If you
wIsh tu take advantage of this offer, as nur supplies nf these

Itemsarelimited

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF.
7100 Oakton Street. Nues, IL.
967-530o 774-7500
Banking for Tomorrow,,
Banking Ha
Main Lobby
Orine-la

'SalUrday-'

9-35-il

record year," Mr. Beauliru

stated, and, "we are esyaoding
our facilities lo svrvo sur
Customers more effic:eetly, En'
teesive remodeliog and espas.
sian work was completed Ibis
slimmer os the Drive-in bada al

In Chicago furtive years. Prior to

that be was a vice president in

charge of Traut Oprations at
National Boulevued Bank andan

assistant manager of the stack

The Board of Directors of transfer campxter system at

Citizens Bank & Trust Company,

both 800 Waskegan rd. aod 1825
Gleiiview rd. Our sew facilily al
2610 Gaff rd., io Talisman Shoppino Center, will open in Ensene.

Continental Bank where he bogan

Park Ridge, recently announced
that Euffme C. Leoxbas joined
the bank's Trust Division as an
assistant vice president and trust

his financial career as a bank
messenger.

Mr. Leone, a veteran uf the

ber for the convenience of oar

States Aimy who servuf
operations mafláger. He bas United
18 mouths in Japan, has camresponsibility for the àccoun- pleted a nnmter ofcoures at'the

and those who use Golf rd.

tability, of assets held for U'Iist
customers' and the maintewince

of conspnterinèd recerdo 'of

receipts and disbursements for
all qash and oeeuritiei tramactiom in the Trust Division. Ills

customers surrousdiot lirai oreo

traveling to worh or shopping."

The new office will nover spproximately ose hilf acre Ist

evening division of Northwestern
UnIversity and the American' tustitute of BankIng. A resident at
Elmwaud Park, be is also a ticen-

provide 4 drive-in lanes, 4 walk'
ap tellers, a night depository sol

a' 24 hour automatic Bankisg

ued'assoclateredltör who speaks

Machine. A grand

and writes Italian.'

730'0

-

opening

promotion is scheduled for lbs

Everyone Can Afford A Smile

TODAY

Walk-Up

3_5

ff1TNoon'''73o.3-".. Ctosed""'

bourn to learn the emergency
procedure to maintain Ile until
help arrives. Courses are rosdsr-

ted hy Heart Associalian Certified Inslrsctsrs. Dates: Nov. 19
and 26, 9 a,m.-1 noon; Jao, 10

li.,Á

and 23, 7-10 p.m.; Feb. g and 13,9

0m-12 asas.
Basic Life Support Ccc'

-

whattha traffIc will bear-------'

Our Introductory price of $90. for a full -net of denturns end $5,00 for extractions is a way of dramatically
shouting"HEREWEARE"
We wnntto hplp America SmileAgajn,
In most parta of the COuntry thIs denture would cost
$40O.00$800,00,

-

-

--

-

-

-

it is lmponnibheto p!eang everyorie - butwo try, '
If you have npncinl problems or needs we have den
tures ranging from $20041043oo,® end $400.00 pér net

:

-

ONEDAYSERVICE
'CALE:-297-448J-

candidates, including thensnetnes,

Ridge.

to contact him nl P.O. Ban 309,

Cheryl Bottje, social concerns
chairman, arranged for refresh-

Park Ridge.Jim Parisi, representing Lincoln Junior High
School, Is vice chairman, His
lelephone number is g92'3640.

of Sauth Park Church, Katie
Lusoenkop for the Park Ridge
Pankellessic Club, who teaches in

District 0E; Jacqnie Hsvland
from Montensuri Children's
World School; Gerry undersnn a!

1980 ChrIstmas Club,

McGarry of Carpenter School
andDorsthyDù5oldofpenGate
are alternates who will viste on

ovuameol
ted - crystal"
measuring 3¼" in diameter,

Packaged neatly in a cloth ing
and box, the ornament IS
ovailatde at the Fissi only and
will be ou dIsplay in the hank loir

by.
A variety of hi.weeldy oavO07

-

Newly chosen nominating committee to interview school hoard
nandidoles for Districts 207 and g (shosnu above, t-r) : Dorothy Da
Sold, Sue McGarry,Gerry Anderson, John Prochasha, Rich Wilson,
Maureen Thon, Jacqsie Hovland, Katie Lunsenhop, Jim Parmi.
The newly elected'memhers of holdiog lo a carefully planned
Dislricl 64 cascas 'nominating schedule,
nonumitlee will finid their first
Earlier, Marilyn Lamben,
meeling at Jefferson School on credentials chairman, staled that
Nov, I at 8 p.m. Sevén delegates 74 of the 80 organisations in the
and Iwo alternates were chosen caucus had either delegates or
to interview and recommend apalternates at the meeting, and
plicaxts to ran for vacancies an srgèd the grasp to vote for Ihres
the school hoards of District 04
new organizations lo become
snd2BE.
members; these were the
John Prochaska of Mel Tiorney
American Association of Women,
Air-W Pant Is chairman of the OpeaGate at Parh Ridge, and the
conimiltee and urges äll possible Parent Teacher Council of Park

Plaiaes'can assoit custognersox'
tra cash for the holiday shoppiOg
neason next year by joisisg their

By joiniog the club right coo,
saveruwill receive the free gilt rl
a beautiful simulated "heed croh
-

tification issued upen completion.

Other delegates are Rich Wilson

'FNB 1980
X-mas
Club
The First Natloaal Bank of Des

Why lot South Carolina and Florida Senior Citizens
enjoy all'the affordable Smiles,
'
We are introducing to the Chicago eren en unbehtevable opportunity to prove that not all dentists chirga

'NiLES

,

Tuesday
Wednesday
Tbsrsdäy
Friday

ranked 540th among the 14,70
banks inthe United Stales,
"We're going to have soother

-

Our special "Bring In a Friend" promotisu instill available.

Tower Family V it taken only sin

year, Glenview Stale Bank

provides
detailed reports, statements, tas
retscnsand other information.
Mr. Leone was employed as a
stock transfer specialist far the
Illinois hoch Transfer Company

arrangements to fit any

hudgel

'are inclnded in the Ckci5°

Club membership plan: frass82
' to
$40 hi-weekly. Savers remise
$lilto$1,ttilrespectivetY. plis 1¼
per Pent internaL
BIllig prepared far the espOO'
sesof Christmas is a sore wayts
ward 09-tIse pestholiday, coli'
bills bloes. To become a 05W
ClsrixtmosClabortse&011b

dropinuttheFlrstNoti0mi

of,.Des L°loaines,, Lee und P55C°
or came into the Coovecieohl

Center, 700 Lee st.

Learn C.P.R.
at LTFY
knew C.P.R. At the Leasing

growth to over $275 million is

department - also

callS. Ninan, 679,4301,

Each year 050,000 Americans
die suddenly, Many cosld have
bees saved 'rl usme000 close by

$1,800,000 to a single borrower,
The increase in lending posar io
a result of the Bank's conistued

weekofNov. 17, 197).

An Investment In the Bank's Government Bond portfolio inthe
furia sta security repurchase agreement will yield 11.25% far 89
days on amounts of $5,000.00 armure. Thlirate wIll bobs effect
to Nxvemher 15, 1979. On amounts of $100,000.00 or more please

Monday

-

total asueto. In March of this

the First National Bank of Nijeg, we offer the highest cates
allowed by Federal regulation on savings and time deposit accounts. We also offer investments at variable rates commen-

Individaal Retirement Accounts-0%

Ba
The prIzes were a snuwblower, a color TV, and
a grandfather's clock.

Jahn H. Beaslieu, President of

With interest rates at an all time high today, each individsol Is
looking for the test return on his or her savings dollar. itere at

Savings Passbook Account - Daily Interest at

Vihnaneh, Vice President and Cashier at tus

Glenview State Bank, has anflounced the iñcreas of the
flank's legal lending limit to

CURRENT INVESTMENT OPPOETUNFItES

5¼%

Shawnahove: Disten'' et $4 caucus secretary Karen Enessuhonselng

'uowbookkeepingsystemtnJaeE. Chandler, chairman.

Higher lending. limit for
Glenview State Bank

by Robert Chodit, President

The following rotes are presently available on deposit accounts:

Mumck of Morton Grove, Mr, and Mcv, Deenick
Jaegeru, and their son of Glenview, asd Les,.j

new Drive-Up/Walk-In facility located in the

ND ENE

surate with motley market funds.

Morton Greenberg of Mortqn Grove, Barhav

Village Plaza Shopping Conter at Dempoter und
Harlem.
Shown above, left ta right: Lee ieslnk,
Executive Vice President of the bunk, winziers

DOLLR

N

the

representative for California

in legislation and recent court

designer samples.

1REPLAeE

national representatives of three
Democratic presidential conten-

A limited number of subscrip-

and gowns, choir rohes and imprinted casnatwear, annonnces
the opening of a factory outlet

PresidentIal politics officially

Tharsday, Nov. 15 when lop level

tions to the financial planning
news letter "Looking Ahead"
that has been restricted to First
National Bank of Skohie Trust

The E. R. Moore Company, a

Demos to hear
Presidential
candidates
comes ta Nues Township un

tax saving tips

Nues based manufacturer of capa
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the American Association of
UninersityWomen; andMaureea

Thon of Field SchooL Sue
caudidaim Ifa delegate is amble
todssa,
Elections were held Oct. 30-at
Jefferson SOJIOOL Joe E. Chan-

4er of Niles, chairman of the

District 04 caucus, hId the
meeting tIson -to tess-than 2¼

Stephen M. Hintz
Navy Machinist's Male Ist
Class Stephen M. Hints, son of
Ralph and Janet Hints of 5607
Carol ave., Morton Grove, was

graduated from the Human

Super
Efficient
G as-Fired

Furnace
wigh

* Chimney-lock automatic vent damper
- eeals heat in
* Internnittent ignition device (UD)

* Stratosteel heal exchanger
* Multi-speed fan motor
SKOKIE VALLEY
AIR CONTROL

5707 Dempstor, Morton Grove

679-1966

Resource Managemenl Ichool.

We Are The Most Convenient
Bank Around

meats, a mini-concert by Lincoto

Junior High School stadents,
directed by District 64 music
director Fred Hubbell, and a
display of artwnrto by Jefferson
school children during the short
intermission,

Speciol guest speakers were
Charlotte Storer, past president
uf the District 207 School Board,

and Alan E. starti, president of

the current District 64 huard,

Mm. Storer stressed the needs of

the hIgh school district which
seeks three candidates, and Mr.
Martilistedthe requirements ata
good hoard member,

Riles members of DIstrict 04

are urged «to contact their
organizatIons or members of the
nominatIng cotnnoittee no that an
early interview may he
arranged.

BECAUSE YOU CAN BANK THRU OUR SIX DRIVE-UP WINDOWS FROM

7:00 AM. until 8:00 PM Monday thru Friday and 1:00 AM. Until 4200
P.M. on Saturdays
IN ALL WE OFFER 74 HOURS OF CONVENIENT BANKING SERVICE SO
YOU CAN BANK BEFORE OR AFTER WORK. WHAT OTHER BANK' IN THE
NORTHWEST AREA CAN OFFER YOU SUCH SERVICE?

hoursby waiving the roll call and'

'Math Team competition

The seanasi is young, but the
Mal!oe East Pduth Team fInished

man Ewig Kim, sophomore Js
Lee, and freshman KevIn Bartsa,

os first placé at the flrnt,math ' who had a perlect paper in kath
contest nf the season held at the freshmon and sophomore
arlllag HIgIs School nu October

The seniors and oophnmsres
tank fing place In their levels.

The frenkmen were nocodd, and

leveto

Othor high scorers were
sophomore Lisa Levios, freslsnan,

Chrintbla Pnk, freuhninn P11th
Bajualorswnret
Holienbàg, and freshman Dan
IndivIduals from MaIne East Rothachlld, sellar Paul Stempin'sf811 peg papers were flesh- ' nkl.anduenlorllungflnSuh.
,

O'Hare International Bank.
Small enough to care

. .

.

big enough to help.

HARLEM OFFICE:'
,

6401 N. Harlem Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631
(312) 693-5555
MEMBER FDIC

